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^  Taking aim to get 
a row of ducks

Joshua Childers uses a squirt gun to knock 
plastic ducks olT a  rail during Beach Day activi
ties in Coahoma Wednesday. See life!, page IB, 
for additional photos of the kindcrgartncrs.

L  What 
n  now?
Dan Birdwell takes 
a  close look at the 
dominos already 
played before mak
ing his move as he 
was playing with 
several others at 
the Big Spring 
Senior Citizens
Center T uosday.

- ..............

Still . 
playing ^
Nan Buskc eats a 
french fry while 
playing bingo 
Wednesday. The 
College i’ark Bingo 
has started a 
bingo session 
Wednesdays at 
noon to catch the 
lunchtime crowd.

1

■  Briefs
•Holiday closiags:
T he follow ing offices will be closed on M on
day in o b se rv an ce  o f M em orial Day;
H ow ard County C o u rth o u se  and  re la te d  
olTices, Big S p ring  City Hall an d  re la te d  city 
offices. U.S. Post Office, H ow ard  County 
Public L ibrary  a long  w ith  local b a n k s  and 
c re d it  un ions. T he VA M edical C en te r will 
be  closed a lso . T he Big S p rin g  H era ld  will 
a lso  close M onday to o b se rv e  M em orial 
Day.
•Ita g u e  basketball:
D eadline to e n te r  the  H ow ard  College S um 
m er B asketball L eague is J u n e  7. I e a g u e  
play  will s ta r t  J u n e  14. E n try  fee is $110  
p e r  team , 10 p lay e rs  p e r  te a m . T he  league  
is open  to ag es  12 a n d  up  a n d  will bo se p a 
ra te d  acco rd in g  to  level o f e x p e rtise . For 
m ore  in fo rm atio n  call Vic W oodru ff o r  Roy 
G reen  a t  264 -5 0 9 8  o r  2 6 4 -5 1 0 8 .

■  Weather
•Mostly sunny, high mid 90s:

Today, mostly sunny, high mid 90s, south 
winds 10 to 15 mph; tonight, fair, low mid 
60s.
•  Parmlaa Baahi Farecast:
Monday, Memorial Day: ParUv cloudy, slight 
chance of rain, high low 90s; foir night, low 
low 60s. ^
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Audit lights up 
problems in 
Mitchell County
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer_____________________

COLORADO CITY -  A routine audit 
of Mitchell County fmancial state
ments has revealed serious problems 
concerning the internal control 
structure of the county's Justice of 
tlie Peace for Precinct 2 office

But, JP Keith Ruddick blames the 
problem on a lack of help and sup
port from the Mitchell County 
Commissioners’ Court.

Certified public accountant M. 
Carol McDonald reported on the 
audit recently to the court, stating 
she became aware of several matters 
related to Ruddick's office needing 
corrective action. "The weaknesses 
noted constitute a serious problem 
for tliis JP's office," she stated.

According to McDonald, the timely 
deposit, processing and reporting 
concerning cash receipts are control 
procedures the county has in place 
designed as safeguards. The purpose 
of those procedures is to protect the 
county's asset most suliject to fraud 
and abuse -  cash.

"These procedures are in place." 
she stated, "But are not being per
formed."

Wlien asked aliout the deficiencies. 
Ruddick blamed tlie Commissioners' 
^oart "Tb«y'r« prvlty w«4l trying to 
crucify me, over here," he said "I 
don't want to start an open war with 
them, but when you don't get help, 
it's hard."

During the audit McDonald noted 
several specific deficiencies. "I noted 
no prenumlierod or standard 
receipts being used," she stated. 
McDonald explained Ruddick was 
copying the ticket for an individual 
when a line was paid onto his oRice 
stationary and using that as a 
receipt.

"There is no assurance that all 
receipts are being properly account
ed for and no a.ssurance tliat all 
monies actually due the county are 
collected or remitted to the county," 
McDonald added. In addition, there 
were no control procedures in place 
to track daily receipts.

According to Ruddick, the prob
lems will be corrected by June 1. 
"I'm working a lot of hours getting 
these receipts in order," he 
explained. "I've taken action and the

Youth in 
detention 
for car 
theft
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

A 15-year-old Juvenile is being 
held at the detention facility for 
stealing a vehicle from a church 
parking lot.

According to reports, the teen 
took a Jeep Cherokee from the 
Trinity Ba^ist Church parking 
lot. It was reported missing 
shortly before 2 p.m. Thursday.

"There were two female pas
sengers that he had picked up 
after taking the vehicle. Officers 
saw the vehicle that had been 
stolen and a pwsuit b^an. The 
pursuit lasted about five minutes, 
zig-zagging through Goliad, 
Young, East 18th and Benton 
streets. He slowed down and let 
the two giris out About a.-Modt 
lh>m th m . he storied the vehi
cle and ran. Afoot pursuit began 
and offienn caught him,” said 
Sgt Scott &IIRb.'

The male Juvenile w ia diiargcd 
with unauthoriied um of a motor 
vehicle end trensported to the 
JuvenUe detaatltm ceatur.

They’re pretty well try
ing to crucify me, over 
here. 1 don't want to start 
an open war with them, 
but when you don't get 
help, it's hard.’

Keith Ruddick 
Mitchell County JP

problems should be corrected sliort- 
ly. I also plan on asking the 
Commissioners' Court for help 
again."

Ruddick's planned corrections 
include making biweekly deposits 
and using prenumbered receipts for 
all cash intake. "It's not that 1 didn't 
keep records." he said. "It's that I 
kept them on the computer. Now I'll 
make two receipts and they'll match 
the computer records." Ruddick 
guarantees all future reports will be 
on time.

Anotiter problem noted was inelll- 
cient mail handling. McDonald noted 
unopened mail stored in several 
locations throughout Ruddick's 
office. She said there were also 
stacks of unprocessed opened mail, 
contMAing {MTSonal dw ew ormoiwy 
or3era for ^ym ont of Ar c s .

"The postmarks ranged from sev
eral days to several months old," 
stated McDonald. "I also noted cash 
not deposited, but placed in docket 
books."

McDonald explained the 
unprocessed and undeposiled 
monies belong to the county, but 
were not available for the county's 
use, and also did not earn interest. 
"There is also the possibility of the 
money being misplaced or the cash 
instrument's date expiring and the 
item no longer being negotiable," 
McDonald added.

According to McDonald, casework 
is also behind. She observed outdat
ed, outstanding tickets as old as Nov. 
1992, not being investigated and fol
lowup procedures were not possible 
due to the lack of any proper filing 
procedures or orderly system of con
trol.

"I'here is no reconciliation of cases 
PiMM AUDIT, pag* 2A

Remember those who fought
Nancy Welch places American flags next to headstones M fT M e m o ria l  Park Saturday in 
preparation for Memorial Day services, which begin at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Taking on the Brady Law
Sheriff defends Constitution; now NRA ceiebrity
ARTHUR H. ROTSTElN
Associated Press Writer

SAFFORD, Ariz. — Sheriff Richard 
Mack says he was defending the 
Constitution, not seeking to become a 
celebrity, when he rode out of rural 
Graham County to challenge the 
Brady handgun control law three 
months ago.

But he’s become the hero of the 
gun lobby, appearing on talk shows 
from Ridimond to Fairbanks and 
hoidng a "Donahue" show debate 
with Sarah Brady about the federal 
law named for her disabled husband.

*Tm proud of him for doing it," 
says Joui Haralson, who owns a lire 
store here in eastern Arizona, where 
hunting is a way of life and ^  con
trol an anathMiia. *1 think it’s a 
ridicidous law."

Mack gets his day in court Tuesday 
in Tucson, when U,S. District Judge 
John RoH will hear his challenge to 
t ^  law that requires potential hand- 
^  buyers to wait live days so 
authorllias can run a background 
check.

MiMk umsthe flrsl of Hx sherillii 
acrogs dm coialry, IncMtag one In 
VH Vorda Coiaily. Texas, to sue the 
MHnI govomment over Brady. A 
M aral la Mootaaa fooDd part 
of the law imoonstftiilkMaal eariier

this month, and (wo other sheriffs 
have had hearings but no rulings.

Mack contends the law violates 
10th Amendment, which reserves for 
the states any power not specifically 
granted the federal government. He 
says the law crosses that line by 
requiring local authorities to check 
for felony records, mental problems 
and a list of other background prob
lems that would disqualffy the buyer.

“Who do I work for, the federal 
government or the people of Graham 
County?" Mack asks.

Dennis Henigan, attorney for 
Sarah Brady's Washington-based 
Handgun Control, says the law is 
well within 10th Amendm«it limits 
on federal mandates.

“All it does is set up a federal reg
ulatory program that applies to gun 
dealers,’’ Henigan said. “Then it 
requires local police to perform basi- 
c i ^  a clerical duty.”

Ine Montana ruling, which turned 
on the 10th Amendment, threw out 
the requirement that local police run 
the background checks but lefi the 
waitiBg period intact.

Mack's lawsuit also contends the 
law violates a FBlh Amendment ban 
oa vague criminal laws and his 13th 
Aamndment protection from invol- 
OBttty servitude because the federal 
Ptsaae eae BRAOV, paga 6A

T-’M 77 000 I'foph; .ihoiit Your Gnr.iqo Sole in the Herald, plus receive a FREE Garage Sale Kit that 'vill rnake yniir sale a success'!! Call 263^7331
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u n ia
BiNy Barber

GnivMide services for Billy *BQ1* 
" Barber Jr.. 66 of Big Spring, will be 

Monday. May 30. at 11 a.m. in 
Trinity Memorial Park with Dr. 
Oaude Craven oflidating.

kfr. Barber died Thursday, May 
26, 1994. at the VA Administration 
Medical Center after a long illness.

He was a veteran of W (^d War 11. 
serving in the U.S. Army in China, 
Burma and India Theater. He was a 

* member of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. He owned and operated 
Barber Body Slop until 1969, and 
later worked for Glen's Body Shop 
until retiring in 1991. He was a life
time resident of Howard County and 
a member of Trinity Baptist Church. 
He was preceded in death by a step
daughter, Gloria Ely, and one grand
son. Robert Glenn ‘Dusty* Priest.

He is survived by his wife, Marcella 
Barber of Big Spring; one son, 
Ronnie Ray Barber of Stephenville; 
one daugliter, Kathy Johnson of 
Arkansas; two sisters, Ramona Faye 
McCuUough of Sand Springs. Janie 
Stroud of Midland; one brother. 
Donald Ray Barber of Sand Springs; 
two step-daughters, Beverly Yarlwr 
and Cheryl Click both of Big ^ring; 
two step-sons, Ronnie Carter and 
Roger Carter both of Big Spring, and 
six grandchildren.

The family will receive friends at 
Myos & Smith Funeral Home from 
3-5 p.m. today.

Funeral arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

A.A. Morgan
Funeral services for A.A. “Gus* 

Morgan, 101 of Big Spring, were 
Saturday, May 28, at Myers & Smith 
Chapel with Dr. Claude Craven olfici- 
ating. Burial was in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was born Nov. 27, 1892, in 
Hamilton County and married 
Elizabeth McKenize, who preceded 
him in death Januai^ 1975. He 
farmed in Hamilton County until 
1949 when he moved to Big Spring. 
After coming to Big Spring, he 
worked as a ^ e e t  metal worker. He 
was a member of Trinity Baptist 
Church. He was also preceded in 
death by one son, Elvis Morgan.

He is survived by a son, 11.0. 
Morgan of Big Spring; five grandcliil- 
dren; 14 great-grandchildren; and 
22 great-great-grandchildren.

The family suggests'memoHals to 
Trinity Baptist Oiiu'ch.

Funeral arrangements under the 
direction of Myers 8i Smith Funorid 
Home.

Mary Ellen Proctor
The family and friends of Mary 

Ellen Proctor are deeply saddened by 
her death Wednesday, May 25,1994, 
due to her battle with cancer since 
1987.

Mary Ellen Proctor was bom in 
Lima. Ohio, in 1923 to Irvin and 
Lucille PTister. The family moved to 
Glendale, Calif., with the Great 
Depression settling in while they 
were traveling. Times were rough 
for those years.

Later, she attended UCLA and 
graduated with her degree in p^ - 
chdogy and education. She m arri^  
her husband Don in 1942. In the 
1970s, she entered teaching in the 
public school system and finished 
teaching fourth grade at College 
Heights in 1988.

Over the years, she leaves behind 
wonderful memories of family life

Nalley-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chanel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Eult Overton, 86, died Saturday. 
Services will be 2:00 p.m. 
Monday at Verea Baptist Church, 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Frances Olivia Aberegg, 52, 
died Saturday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.
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’ and many eitjoyable vacations. 
During tha last 15 ydars, she and her 
husband have bMn square and 
round dancers.

In 1992, she and her husband cel
ebrated their 50th wedding anniver
sary with a large square and round 
d a ^  here at the dub in Silver 
Heels. She was a member of Ifeka 
Kappa Gamma Society and after 
retiring Joined the R etii^  Teachers 
Assodation. Her hobbies have been 
homonaldng and grandchildren.

She and her husband met at the 
Methodist Church in Glendale. Calif, 
and were founding members in 
building a new Methodist Qiurch in 
Tustin, Calif. They are members of 
the First United Methodist Church 
here.

She is survived by her husband. 
Don Proctor; her four children; and 
six grandchildren. James Proctor, his 
wife Margaret, and their two sons 
reside in Carson Qty, Nev. William 
Proctor, Us wife JucU and their two 
daughters, reside in Lakewood 
(Denver). Colo. Laurie Burks, her 
husband Randy and their two daugh
ters reside in Big Spring. Sheri 
Proctor resides in Big Spring.

A memorial service will be held at 
the First United Methodist Church
here at 2 p.m. Tuesday, May 31. She

'doiand the family request any donations 
be made to the Cal Farley’s Boy’s 
Ranch. P.O. Box 1890, Amarillo, 
Texas, 79174, or a local church 
rather than to the cancer society.

Paid obituary

Eula Overton

Frances Aberegg
Aberegg, 52 of Sand Springs, are 
pending with Nalley-Piclde 8t Welch

MYERS & SMITH
FU N ER A L H O M E  

&  C H A PE L
24th & Johnson 267-8288

A.A. (Gus) Morgan, 101, died 
Friday. Services were 4:00 p.m. 
S a tu rd a y  a t  M yers & Sm ith 
F u n e ra l Hom e C hapel, w ith 
b u r ia l  a t  T rin ity  M em orial 
Park.

Billy (Bill) Barber, Jr.. 66, 
d ied  T h u rsd a y . G raveside  
services w ill be 11:00 a.m ., 
M onday a t  T rin ity  M em orial 
Park. The family will receive 
f r ie n d s  a t  M yers & Sm ith 
F u n e ra l Hom e 3 to 5 p .m ., 
Sunday.

Mary Ellen Proctor, 70, died 
W ednesday. M emorial service 
will be 2:00 p.m., Tuesday a t 
First United Methodist Church.
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Cause of bleachers collapse still unknown
TIm  A ssoekind  PraM~

BAYTOWN — Authorities Saturday 
were trying to determine what 
caused a set of bleachers to collapse 
during a high sdiool basebaU game, 
crushing a young girl and iqjuring 17 
other people.

The accident occurred Friday 
afternoon at Baytown’s Memorial 
FIM during a playoff game between 
Robert E. Lee and Bellaire high 
schools.

Witnesses said the 6-year-old girl 
who died was playing beneath the 
15-foot-tall bleachers when they 
b e ^  to sway and then fell on her. 
Jennifer Sutton suffered tnassive 
head injuries and was pronounced 
dead at Houston’s Hermann Hospital 
about an hour after the collapse.

No other serious ii\juries were 
reported, but 17 others had to be 
taken to area hospitals for treatment. 
Baytown is about 20 miles east of 
Houston.

About 200 people were sitting on 
the set of steel frame and w o^en 
seat bleachers that stood along the 
third base line.

“It just started shifting and cd-

Funeral services for Eula Overton. 
86 of Big Spring, will be Monday, 2 
p.m., at Berea ^ p tis t  Church with 
Rev. Monroe Teeters, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Overton died Saturday, May 
28,1994, in a local hospital.

She was born Dec. 24, 1907 in 
Throckmorton and married John 
Overton Jan. 7. 1928 in Crane. He 
preceded her in death in December 
1979. She came to Howard County in 
the 1920s and was a homemaker. 
She worked at the Big Spring State 
Hospital for several years. She and 
her late husband moved to Lake 
Buchanan in 1%9 and she returned 
in 1983 and lived in Canterbury for 
live years. She was a member of the 
Berea Baptist Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Ruth Connally of Monahans; four 
sons. John Overton of Georgetown, 
Lewis Overton of Crane, Bill Overton 
of Odessa and Fred Overton of 
Carthage; 13 grandchildren; 11
great-grandchOmen; one brother,

1 ! ^CecQ Fannin of Weatherford; two sis- 
tent, InsL Guf|y of. Abilene and 
Mar^e Walker of Winters.

The family will be at the Chap 
Coker home.

Funeral arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Funeral services for Frances Olivia

Funeral Home.
Mrs. Aberegg died Saturday, May 

28,1994, at a Lubbock hospital.

Tha Big Spring Polica Dapartmant 
raportad tha following Incldanta from 
7:30 a.m. Friday to 4p.m. Saturday:

•Paul Lula Roaaa, 29 of 16001 Gragg 
was arraatad for public Intoxication.

•Farruindo Arriago, 17 of 901 Douglaa 
was arraatad for a dlaturbanca/tlght

•Rudy Olivaa, 27 of 500 N. Lancaatar 
was arraatad on outatanding local war- 
ranta.

•Burglary of a vahicia waa reported In 
tha aoo Mock of N. Goliad.

•Burglary of a building was raportad In 
tha 1400 block of E. 18th.

Criminal mischlaf waa raportad (dam- 
aga to a vaMcIa) In tha 1600 block of E. 
FM700.

Criminal miacMaf waa raportad In tha 
1600 block of E. 5th.

•A domaatic diaturbanca was raportad 
In the 1700 block of E. Main.

•A domaatic disturbance was raportad 
In tha 2500 block of March.

•A domaatic disturbance was raportad 
In tha 900 block of Douglas.

•A domaatic diaturbanca was raportad 
1700 block of N. Main.

•A domaatic diaturbanca was raportad 
In tha 1600 Mock of W. 11th.

•A domaatic diaturbanca waa raportad 
In lha 1200 block of Madison.
*' •A^domaatic diaturbanca waa raportad 
in tha 1600 block of Uneoln. '  "

•The unauthorizad usa of a vahicia was 
raffbfMd In tha 1000 block of N. Mala ~

•ThafI waa reported In the 1100 block 
of N. Lamaaa.

•Theft was raportad In tha 900 block of 
Nolan.

•Theft was raportad in tha 800 block of 
S. Gragg (bear waa stolan).

•Theft was raportad In tha 3100 block 
of Parkway.

•ThafI waa raportad in the 1690 block 
of Gregg.

•Theft was raportad in tha 2600 block 
of Gragg.

•ThafI was raportad In the 1500 block , 
of Tucsoa

•Theft was reported In tha 3300 block 
of E  Mercy.

•Theft waa reported In tha 1000 block 
of N. Main (a wallet was atolan)

C ity  B its
MINIMUM C i1,\R G E $ 5 .8 9  

DCAOUNCS FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to pubUeaVon 

SUNDAY-3 p.m. Friday

PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY 
TR IVIA  with tha Harald and WIN 
FREE Classifiad Ads, phis have FunI 
Look for a new question every Sun
day and Wadnaaday In tha Harald 
Claaainad Ada.

WONDERING W H AT’S GOING on In

lapsed,” said Bobby MUcheil, who 
was sitting in the upper half of the 
standi that felL

Players and coaches ran from the 
ilcM to help spectators get out of the 
bleadiers, and dozens of people lift
ed the w redcan so that the fatally 
ipjured girl could be freed.

Keith Hart. Lee’s third baseman, 
was closest to the bleachers.

‘1 Just heard a bundi of screams 
and it fell like a deck of cards,” he 
said. ”Me and the rest of the idiqrers 
rushed over and tried to free the lit
tle giri. We tried our hardest. It took 
over 30 seconds but seemed like for-

O  Lotto
AUSTIN (AP) — The Lotto Texas 

winning numbers drawn Saturday 
by the Texas Lottery: 8-11-13-24- 
43-45

Estimated Lotto Texas Jackpot;
$17 million

The Pick 3 winning numbers 
drawn Friday by the Texas Lottery, 
in order: 3-2-4

Audit
contfnuad from page 1A
dismissed, indigent cases, communi
ty service or Jail time with actual 
tickets issued.' McDonald noted. 
‘This same JP is not submitting the 
required reports to the County 
Auditor in a timely manner, nor is he 
making timely deposits. I noted 
delays ranging from several weeks to 
several months.*

Ruddick gives a lack of clerical 
support as his reason for being 
beiiind in his work as Justice of the 
peace. "The Conunissioners' Court 
took away my half-time help and 
gave that help to the other JP,‘ said 
Ruddick. ‘Now she has full time help 
and I don't have any. I was never 
behind when I had help.

‘I suggest the county take any 
appropriate measures avaUable to 
ensure that the county's procedures 
are performed properly," McDonald 
concluded.

The Mitchell County 
Conunissioners' Court declinad com
ment on the audit report.

‘ Th a ~  Rbward County ShMlIff 
Dapartmant raportad tha following Inci- 
dants batwaan 6a.m. Friday aitd 4p.m 
Saturday:

•Kanttirth Don Smith, 44 of HC 61 Box 
277, was arraatad for public Intoxication.

•David Bruca Bagnall, 47 of 1907 
Runnala, was arraaM for driving whila 
Intoxicalad. Ralaaaad on tima aarvad.

•Rafaal Mandaz Ramkaz, 25 of Maxico, 
was arraatad on ravocation of probation 
(outatarKfIng warrant from California).

•Boyca Lm  Horton, 35 of 3605 Old 
Colorado City Hwy., waa arraatad for 
aaaaultriamlly vIolaiKa. Ralaaaad on a 
$1,000 bond.

•Rick Scott Fialda, 22 of Saagravaa, 
waa arraatad for Murdar. Bond waa sat at
$50,000.

Our CD Turns A  
6.7% * Return 
Into 6.81% **  

And Doubles Your 
Investment!.

Get all the advantages C ertificates o f D eposit and double 
your m oney at th e sam e tim e. Let Edward D. Jones & Co. 
show  you a federally-insured zero coupon CD that com 
pounds son iannually  to  give you a return at m aturity that’s 
tw ice th e am ount you invested . Call or stop  by th e office  
today for all th e details.

Dan Wilkins 
267-2501

219 Main Big Spring
• * Simple Rate 

’ Annual Percentage Yield
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ever.
Patrick Foley, 18, Lee’s second 

baseoMn. said he thought “there 
would be a lot of people killed."

“It’s amazing it wasn’t worse,” he 
said.

Baytown, were investigating the 
a c ce n t.

“We won’t let anybody in that sta-

The game, a Class 5A Region III 
semillDaL was baited in the second 
inning and was to be completed 
Saturday afternoon at the San 
Jadnto OiUege Noiith Campus.

Btamrbodyini 
dium until everyming is checked 
ouL” said Kathy Qausen, the sdiool 
disUlct’s spokeswoman. "We have 
no idea what caused i t  There wfll be 
a ftiii investigation.’’

Meanwhile, officials from the 
Baytown Fire Departmoit officials 
and the Goose Greek Consolidated 
School District, which serves

Ms. Oausen said officials believe 
the bleachers were built in the late 
1950s to eariy 1960s. District offi
cials will issue a report on their find
ings after in v es tig ^ g  the coDapse, 
she said.

Those Ejurs Turn
40 TodiiyU

We Love You, 
Dad.

I S A l i A M O R ^
Coahoma H igh

Congratulations!
Wc Love You! 

M om , Mcrlinda 
& Mary Jo
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Dedicated to
b e ii^  the best 

m iildra ig  mowers

14PT

Our 14ST and 14lTlri(9ckf*” wsDtbehindt are PBsdY to 
mukJi the nolnuto you btqr them. And wMi their low moolhly 
poymenti, you won't get dpped on them either.

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A  DEERE*

I Id drop hgr oaa cf I

Bowlin Tractor & Implomont
Nwv. . 2BM344

I »
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'A free press... Is a right that cannot be ovcrstat and 

it is a responsibility that cannot be taken lightly.'

Tom Brokow, liBC Mews, 1 9 8 4

B i g  S p r i n g

Opinions expressed in this coiumn are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Charies C. Williams DD Turner
Publishef Managing Editor

Remember those 
who cared enough 
to fight for all of us

Memorial Day is a day we honor those men and 
women who have fought in the wars waged by this 

■ country.
Beginning with the American Revolution, many 

brave souls have given their very lives to preserve 
the way of life we enjoy.

As we go through our daily routine, we tend to 
forget that blood has been shed that we might be 
free from the fear of losing the ideals our country 
stands for.

Someone has paid a  price for us to maintain the 
freedoms we hold dear.

On this day, we need to take time out from the 
picnics, the parties and rem em ber these men and 
women.

They deserve our prayers and our heartfelt 
thanks for caring enough to fight for us.

Summer brings much 
to do in Big Spring

Hello Gtizens of Big Sprihg:
Spring is here - sununer is on the 

way. School will soon be out. I like 
this time of the year the best in Big 

S p r i n g !

Tin
Blackshear

Everything is 
beautiful and 
green and tlie 
weather is not 
too hot - too 
cold. Big 
Spring is best 
in spring. 1 
hope this let
ter Hnds you 
p ro sp e ro u s , 
healthy and in 
the embrace 
of a loving 
family.

W.P.A. in the 1930’s, but continues 
to serve the citizens of Big Spring.

3) Golf - Comanche Trail Mum'cipal 
Golf Course is open seven days a 
week and costs varies with day of 
play. Tills course is challenging and 
beautiful. Come try this course tliis 
summcT.

The economy is improving in our 
community. All economic indicators 
show that we have bottomed out eco
nomically and begun to come back 
up. (First time we can claim tliis for 
over 10 years.) Sales tax is up, utility 
meter counts are up, school enroll
ment is up, building construction is 
up and the community attitude has 
improved. I believe that Big Spring is 
going to become a very healthy, 
diverse, stable community of 25.000 
people. 1 see a good future for our 
children in Big Spring.

With the new construction and 
jobs created by Wal-Mart, Western 
Container, Mid-Tex Detentions, 
Shannon Medical Clinic, the V.A. 
Hospital improvements, and the 
many new retail establishments 
throughout town - We can identify 
500 new jobs (including Wal-Mart) in 
the next year. Let’s continue to sup
port new job creation in Big Spring. I 
want my children to be able to get a 
job in Big Spring, if they want it.

As summer approaches, I want to 
identify the summer recreational 
opportunities that are available to 
you in Big Spring.

1) Paddle Boat and Canoe Rentals - 
for the first time, the Gty of Big 
Spring will be opening paddle boat 
and canoe rentals in Comanche Trail 
Lake. The concession will open in 
June at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center. Bring your family out and 
ei ĵoy our beautiful local lake.

2) Swimming Pool - the city pool
3lens June 1 and costs $1. This 

ympic size pool was built by the

THADEUS &.W1EEZ by (Hiariie Rncher
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Letters to the Editor

4) l-ishing - great fi.slimg is avail
able at Moss Creek Lake and 
Comanche Trail Lake. Moss Creek is 
open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. and cost 
varies. In my opinion, tliis is the best 
kept secret in West Texas - check it 
out tliis summer.

5) Teimis - tennis courts are avail
able at the Dora Rolierts Tennis 
Center. These courts are “state of the 
art* and the finest in West Texas.

6) State Park - tlie view from the 
top of Scenic Mountain in the Big 
Spring State Park is "breathtaking. 
Try a picnic th(*re tliis summer.

7) Prairie Dog Watching - One of (if 
not tlie) largest prarie dog towns in 
the United States is thriving at the 
Big Spring McMahbn/Wrinkle Air 
Park. Drive out there this summer 
and watch their amusing antics. It is 
worth the drive.

8) Picnic - Comanche Trail Park 
and any of our other neighborhood 
parks are available for family picnics 
- u.se them.

9) Baseball - Baseball is available 
in every fonn or fashion at every city 
park (Pee Wee l.eague, Uttle League, 
Softball, Church, etc.) If you want to 
play ball and are not - shame on you.

10) Soccer, Football and 
Basketball - is available througli sev
eral Im al organizations and groups - 
just ask.

11) F.xercise - the local YMCA and 
the Howard College Fitness Center 
are just a few of the marty local orga
nizations that provide exercise 
(‘quipment for your health and fit
ness. There is no excuse for you to be 
out of sliape in Big Spring.

If you have any questions regard
ing summer or recreation in Big 
Spring this summer, call City Hall at 
264-2400 or the Chandler of 
Commerce at 2263-7641. You do not 
need to go to Ruidosa or elsewhere 
for recreation this summer. Stay in 
Big Spring for a change.

Tim Blackshear is the mayor of Big 
Spring.

Water premiums 
raise questions
Editor;

Since last February 1993 when I 
read in tliis paper that the Colorado 
River Municipal District (CRMWD) 
was passing an increase to Snyder 
water customers, it got my immedi
ate attention.

Wliat got my attention so vividly 
was that the increase was for the 
purpose of Snyder’s payment on the 
debt to build a new lake and pipeline, 
the new Lake Ivie and the 140 mile 
pipeline from the lake to Odessa.

Let me, in tliis letter, lead you 
through a brief lustory of CRMIVD.

The water district was chart(*red in 
1949 with Odessa and Big Spring as 
membei.s Before the first impound
ment. . ,ike J.B. Thomas was built, 
and Snyder was brought in by the 
legislature as a full member of the 
district.

In early 1960, this water district 
built a dam and created Lake Spence 
down the river from Ijike Thomas. 
This lake is located close to Robert 
Lee.

To this date, and over the past 40 
years, these two lakes and the water 
well field west of Odessa, have fur- 
ni.shed ample supplies of water to the 
three member cities (Odessa. Big 
Spring, Snyder, plus the city of 
Midland-nonmember, and the 
SACROC Unit oil field in Scurry 
County).

All the bonded ind<‘btness of all 
these facilities of the water district 
have been paid for as of Decemlier 
1993.

Water used and paid for by the 
SACROC Umt made the largest con- 
trUiution to the debt retirement in 
the past 30 years. All of their water, 
Ijtoth from Lake Thomas and the sidt 
water wells belonging to the water 
district, helped to retire the water 
di.strict indebtedness.

What I am trying to say is that we 
W(*re debt free and self sufficiimt for 
many years. These are the words of 
the General Manger of the district.

But along comes Long Range 
Planning!!!! As a result, we get the 
new Lake Ivie, over 100 miles from 
Snyder, a 140 mile pipeline, and a 
pumping facility required to move 
water uphill 990’ and 140 miles 
directly to Odessa non-stop. There 
are no pipelines in this new sugges
tion planned to go to either Lake 
Spence at Robert Lee of from the 
new tine to Big Spring.

Now from OUT OF DEBT as previ
ously stated, the CRMWD finds itself 
in a $200,000,000 indebtedness. 
Now that is LONG RANGE PLAN
NING at its best.

The long range planning is proba
bly good for some people down the 
line; probably for Odessa, Midland 
and maybe San Angelo and Abilene.

Wliat are Snyder, Rotan, Fluvanna, 
Ira. or others who get their drinking 
water form Snyder facilities going to 
get from tliis whole new two hundred 
million dollar project?

All we are going to ever get for 
sure is an in c r e a ^  water bill the 
next several years. And the water bill 
increases will not just be to retire the 
$200,000,000 bond indebtedness, 
but we are going to have addetl to 
our bill our pro rata part of pumping 
the water from Lake Ivie to Odessa.

Let’s review brielly: We are going 
from a water gathering and distribu
tion system that has been adequate

for over 40 years, and projected to be 
adequate for more years to come, to 
a system with a whole new objeu tive.

Now we are hooked into this watiT 
district and we are going to have to 
help pay for a pro rata share of the 
capital investmimt and the annual 
operating cost, as previously men
tioned.

Our only guarantee from CILMWD 
is the same as it has been from the 
lieginning. That is Snyder's guaran
tee of a prorated share of tlu* water 
that is available for the entire* dis
trict.

Are we willing to pay such a huge 
pr(*mium for such a sm<dl guaran
tee?

Stanh>y Noah 
Snyd«*r

Why the action 
was taken
Editor:

On April 26, 1994, the Big Spring 
City Council voted 6 to 1 to require 
the board of Moore Development for 
Big Spring. Inc. to amend its by-laws 
to conform to the state statutes gov
erning economic developm(*nt corpo
rations. Shortly there after, the 
Herald in an editorial suggested that 
the council should explain why such 
a deci.sion was made at that time. 
Since I provided the council with 
some of the information upon which 
their actions were based, I feel the 
task of explaining falls on me since I 
am no longer a member of the coun
cil.

First, it must lx* understood that 
Joyce Crooker brought it to the coun
cil's attention at a previous meeting 
that both Abil(‘iie and Brownwood 
had a Provision in their by-laws for 
the city council to approve programs 
and expenditures of their develop
ment corporations as well as a^provi- 
sion for the mayor and city manager 
to serve on the board in an ex-ofilcio 
capacity, both provisions being 
absent from Moore's by-laws. It was 
then that I found the statute and read 
in Sec. 21; “The city will approve all 
programs and expenditures and 
annually review any financial state
ments of the corporation." Notice the 
statute provides “..and annually 
review any financial statement." To 
review. ciTtainly in this case, means 
to "look again" at what has already 
b(*en approved. To look at the whole 
pii ture for the year.

Next, at my request, the city man
ager consulted with the legal depart
ment of the Texas Municipal l.eague. 
Their attorneys agreed that the 
statute requires the board to seek 
the prior approval of expenditures as 
provided by the statute. This tlie 
council voted to require the Moore 
board to do on April 26. Further on 
checking with Sweetwater, Levelland 
and Snyder, all had a provision in 
their by-laws meeting the provisions 
of the statute. Since the council 
meeting of April 26 Joyce Crooker 
has made further inquiries and 
found that virtually all of the 117 
cities having economic development 
corporations have provisions in those 
by-laws conforming to the statute.

Why Is it that some [leople in Big 
Spring feel compelled that we do 
things different than they are done 
elsewhere? If the Moore board hud 
paid attention to Abilene and 
Sweetwater, whose economic devel
opment boards turned down Herb 
Wright’s bid in those cities, we would 
not be facing the Wright Fiber fiasco 
with a imtential h'ahility if $1.2 mil
lion. Abilene turned down Wright in 
1991. Abilene did not think Wriglit 
had a good market analysis and ^ d  
not believe he could handle the debt 
service among other reasons for 
turning him down. Moore board 
made a conunitment to Wright on
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Dec. 26, 1991. This was supposed to 
provide 2(K) jobs and begin opera
tions in Aug. of 1993. Two years and 
almost five months later and what do 
we have? Nothing. And from what 1 
read in the Herald there is consider
ation of further loans.

Brownwood's economic develop
ment corporation coimnitted 
$;'>00,(M)() to bid for a 1000 bed low 
s(“curity prison with over 300 high 
paying jobs. They got it. The Moore 
board would not commit $25,000 to 
$:"»(),000 to hire a consultant for Big 
.Spring's prison bid. Most all cities or 
counties acquiring a prison had 
hiri'cl a consultant, including our 
neiglibor Colorado Gty. in fact, one 
consultant hud obtained a prison for 
ev(>ry commumty who hired him. It’s 
time we try to learn from other cities 
who succeed in these matters instead 
of thinking we know it all.

John CofTee 
fformer councilmember

Play truly 
entertaining
I-clitor:

I would like to start off by saying 
that I never have b(>en what you 
could call a culturally dedicated indi
vidual when it comes to the arts.

But by attending one of tin* pro
jects put on by the West Texas 
Center for the Arts, I can see how 
easy it is to appreciate the talent and 
spirit which motivate those who are. 
I attended a presentation of "Noises 
Oil" which was put on by the Wf(A 
and the West Tex Players Theater 
(iompany at the Howard College 
Auditorium.

I was completely entertained and 
please by the pmfessionah'sm wliich 
all involved projected. Wlien 1 say all 
involved, 1 am including the thor
ough and fair review the Herald 
gave. I know the WTCA has lieen 
around for a while, and with (he 
quality entertainment I witnessed, I 
feel that it will continue to grow as 
Big Springs best kept secret.

A secret that at least one more 
pleus(‘d fun now knows. I know (here 
is a lot of hard work in putting on a 
production of this caliber, but I am 
anxiously awaiting the next. So 
thanks Trude and all involved for a 
job well done.

David Rolrd 
Big Spring

What makes a
’normal’ person?
Editor:

In n'buttal of the letter to the edi
tor on May 18 discussing the safety of 
our children in regard to the son 
called "halfway house" proposed by 
the Abilene Slate School which 
would be located close to Moss 
Elementary School. 1 would like, to 
voice my opinion. 1 have had tliree 
children attend Moss School and cur
rently have a second grader attend
ing Moss School. They have attended 
school with developmentally disabled 
children. This has given my husband 
and I a unique opportunity to teach 
our children a valuable life lesson. 
They have learned to accept and 
befriend other people even though 
they are "different." I have never felt 
my children were unsafe with these 
"different" children, so why would 
they be unsafe with developmentally 
disabled adults? "These people" are 
not violent or dangerous. If anything, 
they are unconcUtionally accepting 
and loving of all. We could all take a 
lesson in this attribute.

The letter also suggests that our 
city government weighed the cost of 
fighting the exclusion of the homes 
against the safety of our children. 
This is ridiculous! The Gty govern
ment officials are ail parents and i 
grandparents themselves! They have ' 
taken on a thankless respoosibiHty to 
better our community and I bdieve 
they are using common sense and 
good judgment in this matter. Also, 
as a matter of fact, the legal implica
tions as far as such cases was 
researched by our Gty Council mem
bers and was found to be unfavor
able. However, again I do not beUeve 
the cost of "fighting^ the homes pres
ence was a dodfUi^ factorl

Marine, one of these days I or my 
child will be attacked or harmed vj 
one of the developmentally disabled 
people who now work at Wal-mart 
and live In our community, but I 
doubt iti

Charmian Beal 
Big Spring.

Thanks for all
the support

The 1993-94 Partners in 
Education would like to tliank the 
following for their support:

Don’s IGA, Golden (Corral, Hunan 
Restaurant, Baskin Robbins, Pizza 
Hut, Premiere Video-College Park, 
Taco Villa, Faye’s Flowers. Days Inn, 
Big Spring Cable TV, Big Spring 
Herald, P ina Inn, Winn-Dixie, Dr. 
Rainwater, Jody Nix, Wal-mart, and 
Scenic Mountain Medcal Center.

We are so fortunate to have such a 
supportive community and we thank 
the above for being a "PARTNER IN 
EDUCATION" and supporting the 
ARC attendance program.

Thank you.
Brenda Gainey

Not afraid of
ihose people’
To the Editor:

A few weeks ago. my children and 
1 were grocery shopping in a local 
store when my chUdiren noticed an 
older lady with a list telling a young 
man and woman what to select and 
place in the shopping cart.

My son asked why she was tolling 
th(‘in to do it rather than do it her
self. It was then 1 realized she was 
supervising two young people who 
appeared to be residents of one of 
the homes some of our citizens are 
fighting.

After over 20 years of working In 
Special Education. I am able to rec
ognize "those people* sooner than 
others.

I want to share with others the 
characteristics one should look for in 
identifying 'those people-* They are 
the ones with constant smiles on 
their faces. They are ones who speak 
and are friendly. They arc the ones 
more than willing to help you with 
anything you need.

They are the ones who stay with a 
job until it is done completely and 
pleasingly. They are the ones with 
excellent manners who say old-fash
ioned tilings like “nice to meet you* 
(as they shake your hand), “excuse 
me*. Yes. sir." and Yes, Ma’am." 
They hold the door for you. They 
help you carry things even if you are 
fully capable. They are the ones who 
desperately want to please you and 
have you like them. They may. also, 
be the ones who have a visibly low 
self-esteem characterized by their 
obviou.sly poor demeanor.

Why do they appear this way? It’s 
probably because they have been 
treated as though they are useless 
because they are less than perfect.

They know they are different with
out anyone pointing it out to them. 
BUT, if one looks a little closer, they 
will find good, kind, hard working 
humans.

Some can talk sports with you all 
day long. Some are superb artists. 
Some can cook and clean bettor than 
'normal* people. Some can do 
mechanical work quicker and bettor 
then those who have had extensive
training.

Take time to find their talents. 
Trust me. they have them. But most 
of all, they are warm compassionate 
individuals who make this a better 
world.

Big Spring’s most recently prose
cuted child molestation involved a  
man vdio lived five or six blocks form 
Moss Elementarv and eight or nine 
Modes form Wastiington Elementary.

Should we canvas all homes widifai 
a ton block radius of every elemen
tary in town? If so, what diaractoris- 
tics do vto look for? Did the Qiarles 
Mansons, JefDrey Dahmars, Wayne 
Wiffiains, or John Warae Gacys of 
the world have some diaracterlstics 
that should have been heeded bedore 
they were allowed to live in a partic- 
uliir nefghboriiood?

I am sure the local, state, and 
national law enforcement personnel 
wtmid appredato a composite of 
diaracterlstics.

If evnyone treated their ObDo w  
man the way they should be treated, 
there would be no laws on the books 
cHctatinf fair and equal treatment. 1 
wtndd not mind at m  if 'those peo
ple* lived next door to me.

**Bot you eee, I am not eftaid of 
them. I would roaly profer them 
over our so-called *ooWBamed dB- 
xens* who will poison my children’s 
ninds vdth Mas and MgoOy. I am 
trying to tendi my cMhkren to accept 
and respect tboee who are lees fortu
nate than they.

N titarM eiahal
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Not all 
state’s 
gamblers 
happy
Lottery  celebrates  
second b irthday
The Associated P ress

AUSTIN — Wliilo Texas lottery 
ofTicials are pleased with the S4.25 
billion worth of tickets sold in the 
contest’s first two years, not all the 
state’s gamblers are happy.

Pari-mutuel wagering, especially 
dog racing, has suffered with easy 
gambling offered by the lottery, says 
David Freeman, executive secretary 
of the Texas Racing Commission.

Wagering at dog tracks in Corpus 
Cliristi and Hariing(>n has dropped 
about 40 percent since the lottery 
has come into full swing. Freeman 
said.

“Anytime there is competition for 
the discretionary dollar, someone is 
going to lose,” Freeman said.

He said the lottery is easier to play, 
and with 1.5,000 retail outlets selling

Texas Lottery Commission Executive Director Nora Linares answers ques
tions during a news conference celebrating the second anniversary of the 
lottery Friday in Austin. People have spent more than $4 billion on Texas 
Lottery Tickets in the past two years.

tick(“ts, much more aiccssiblc.
Freeman said the tracks could be 

more aggri'ssive in advertising, but 
the Legislature may ultimately have 
to help.

“There is going to have to be the 
ability for these racetracks, througli 
legislation perhaps, to get into an off
track betting situation where they 
can have their product througliout 
Texas,” he .said.

The gloomy outlook at the dog

tracks didn’t stop lottery ollicials 
from celebrating two years of contin
ued growth since the first lottery 
ticket was purchas«'d by (iov. Ann 
Richards on May 29.1992.

“We have no sophomore slump. 
We expect to continue the sah>s the 
way we are going and hopefully have 
a successful third, fourth, fifth year 
as we continue to go on,” said Nora 
Linares, Texas lottery director.

Tw o arrested in honor students’ slaying
The Associated P ress

DESOTO — Police have arrested 
two suspects in the slayings la.st 
weekend of two Texas AfiM honor 
students.

Broderick Lavon Hardy, 20, and a 
15-year-old boy, both of l)allas, have 
been arrested in connection with the 
shooting deaths of Crystal Miller of 
Carrollton and Reginald Rroadus of 
Dallas, police said.

Hardy was charged with capital 
murder, and the te<*n-ager will face a 
juvenile charge of capital murder, 
officials said.

The juvenile has not been identi
fied because of his age, police said.

Both suspects remained in DeSoto

police custody Friday night pending 
tran.sfer to the Lew Sterrett Justice 
(ienter in Dallas, police said.

The suspects were arr(*sted Friday 
near Red Bird Mall, where police 
found Broadus’ car late Tuesday. 
The mall is about two blocks from 
Broadus’ home and not far from the 
apartmi'nt complex where he and 
Miss Miller had met friends Sunday 
night.

DeSoto police Capt. (!.V. Johns said 
physical evidence found in Broadus’ 
car led to the arrc'st.

"The v(‘hicle is a key piece of evi
dence.” DeSoto police Sgt. J.C. Burch 
said.

The bodies of 21-year-old victims 
were found early Monday in a grassy 
field near a warehouse in the south

TankeMug collision 
halts channel traffic

LA PORTE (AP) — A tanker and 
tugboat collided Saturday in the 
Houston Sliip Channel, causing car
bon oU to spill into the water and 
forcing officials to halt traffic in the 
channel, authorities said.

The accident occurred alx>ut 12:.‘10 
p.m. just south of l.a Porte where the 
Houston and Bayport channels inter
sect, said U.S. Coast Guard 
spokesman Don Merwin.

No injuries were reported in tlie 
accident, he said.

Merwin said “a few hundred” gal
lons of carbon oil apparently spilled 
from the tanker Neptune, and crews 
wer(‘ pla< ing boons around the area 
to contain the oil.

The carbon oil spilled from hatch
es on top of the tanker, which appar
ently was not damaged in the acci
dent. he said.

.Some diesel fuel also spilled from 
th(* tug|}oat. which was pushing two 
barges when the collision occurred. 
Dne barge was partially sunk. 
Merwin said.

Authorities closed the Houston 
Ship Channel after the accident, hut 
*' 'rwin said there was not a lot of

affic in the area. He did not know 
low long the channel would remain
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YM C A  responsible for abuse

Dallas suburb of DeSoto. about three 
miles from where the car was found.

Police said Friday they believed 
Miss Miller and Broadus were killed 
at the scene, then robbed of tlu'ir 
car. clothes, identification and valu
ables. Both had b(‘en shot in tin* 
head.

The 2Tyear-olds were seniors — 
Broadus a senior psycholog)' major 
and president of the Alpha Phi Alpha 
fraternity, and Miss Miller an 
accounting major recently accepted 
into Texas A&M’s five-year (J’A pro
gram.

They were last reported si*en by 
friends early Monday at a party at 
the Oak Cliff apartment of Broadus’ 
b(‘st friend.

Thn Associated P ress

DALLAS — The women sat in tlie 
courtroom for weeks, listening to the 
sordid details of how a YMCA coun
selor molested two young boys.

It wasn’t their cliildren the wit- 
ne.sses were talking about — at least, 
not yet.

The two women watch(*d as the 
jury ruled that the YMCA was 
responsihh* for the sexual abuse of 
the hoys. Then they hoped they’d be 
as lucky.

Both womern have lawsuits pend
ing against the YMCA of 
Metropolitan Dallas and its national 
council, YMCA of the USA. I hey sat 
in the courtroom Thursday and 
Friday as jurors awarded another 
parent S40(),()()() in damages in the 
first of six negligence lawsuits to go 
to trial.

“It’s a great victory,” said one of 
the women, whose 5-year-old son 
was molest(‘d by former YMCA coun
selor David \Va)'ne Jones.

’’Hopefully through a judgment of 
this sort ... they will he awakened 
and reali/<‘ they’ve got to start acting 
more responsibly about the children 
in their care.”

Frank Branson, who reprc'sents 
the families and victims in the six 
lawsuits, said he hop(>s this first 
judgment sets a pre<edent for the 
other cases.

”lt should send a message to clean 
up the acts of the local Ys so it does
n’t happen in the future.” Branson 
said. ”1 think it will lu'lp children, not 
only in Dallas, hut in Fort Worth . 
everywhere.”

lones, a counselor at the F!ast 
Dallas YM(!A, was arrested in March 
1991 after a 7-year-old boy told his 
parents that .lones sexually molested 
him while baby-sitting him at the 
family's home.

lones later admitted to moh'sting 
50 mostly 7-, S- and 9-year-olds 
while working for the YMCA He is 
serving 10 sentences of 15 years 
apiece in a I exas |)rison

The «'ivil lawsuits allege that the 
YMCA was neglig(‘iit for emplo>ing 
an unfit person to care for children, 
failing to supc'rvise tln-ir employees 
adequately and failing to provide sex 
abu.se awareness training The plain
tiffs are seeking an unspecified 
amount of damages.

Brad Lain*, the plaintiff in the first

lawsuit, said he hopes the verdict 
persuades the YMCA to improve its 
system.

1 jme sued the YMCA after learning 
Jones had molested his two sons in 
1990 and 1991. The boys were band 
3 at the time.

”1 hope that they got the message 
that what they did was wrong and 
they have to provide better day 
care,” Lane said. ’They need to 
supervise what’s going on. They 
weren’t paying attention to what

happened in their own day cares.”
Ben Casey, president of the YMCA 

of Metropolitan Dallas, said the orga
nization would adhere to the jury’s 
findings and work to improve* its 
quality of care.

“Our goal is to never have such an 
individual involved in the YMCA pro
gram ever again.” Casey said.

Since Jones’ arrest, YMCA officials 
say they have impl(*mented changes 
in employee screening and training 
in the Dallas branches.
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Black professor 
now dean at A&M

HOUSTON (API — Texas AlvM 
University has picked a black politi
cal science professor to become d(*an 
of the College of liberal Arts, making 
him the highest ranked minority in 
the university’s 118-year history.

The regents’ select(*d Woodrow 
Jones as dean of AXiM’s second- 
largest college on Friday. He has 
held the position on an interim basis 
since last May, and his perman(*nt 
appointment begins W(*dnesday.

Picka
Bluebonnet Safe CD 
and watch it grow.

You’ll like the security of an RTIC 
insured investment that can’t 
jeopardize your principal. And you 
want the guaranteed return of a CD. 
W hich is exactly why you should 
visit Bluebonnet Savings FSB.

A t Bluebonnet, you’ll find a 
colorful variety of interest-bearing 
CDs at rates and terms designed to 
meet your needs.

Call today for more 
information and 
the Bluebonnet 

Savings kx:ation 
nearest you.
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Saying goodbye to the classroom Otiefe
By K ELU E JONES 
Staff Writer

Dottie Jones has 
been teaching for 25 
years at the St.
Mary's Episcopal 
Schooi in Big Spring.

Jean Hart, also, 
has been teaching 
for nearly a quarter 
of a century in the 
Big Spring
Independent School 
District.

At the end of the 
month, both women 
will be leaving their 
classrooms for the 
last time.

"One of the 
youngest students 
looked at me and 
said, 'my grandma 
has hair like yours.'
Twenty-five years 
will change hair 
color and most other 
things in our lives," 
said Jones.

‘I was bom in Big 
Spring and graduat
ed from high school 
when it was located 
at Runnels. I went to 
junior college for a 
year then to North 
Texas State
University. 1 received a bachelor's 
degree in elementary education from 
North Texas then went to Sul Ross 
for my special education' certifica
tion," Hart explained.

DOTTIE JONES JEAN HART

"Unoflldally, I 
attended the 
University of 
McDonald. Peggy 
McDonald, then the 
director of St. 
Mary's Episcopal 
School, ran a 'ti^t' 
school and
demanded the 
fullest from her 
teachers. I learned 
a great deal from 
her," Jones 
explained.
When Jones first 

began teaching at 
St. Mary's, the 
school utilized the 
facilities of St. 
Mary's Church. 
"Webb Air Force 
Base was active 
and this was a time 
prior to the advent 
of public kinder
garten. Many of 
our students were 
from military fami
lies. Teacher wives 
of Webb personnel 
taught at St. 
Mary's. The pres
ence of Webb and 
its people added a 
special diversity to 
the school and to 
our conununity," 
said Jones.

Day Camp is 
scheduled for.

Jones, originally from Illinois, 
moved to Big Spring when her hus
band was transferred to Webb Air 
Forc(* Base.

She attended Howard (.'ollege and 
Sul Ross State University in Alpine 
where she received her bachelor's 
degree.

In 1981, througii a generous dona
tion, the school moved to Cedar 
Street. "The Lord has blessed us in 
many ways," commented Jones.

Brady.
Conltnuad Ironi page 1A 
government doesn't pay him for the 
duties it requires.

Mack insists he's no pawn of the 
National Rifle Association and that 
he's paying his own lawyer, David 
Hardy of Tucson. But the NRA helped 
write the lawsuit and is supplying an 
attorney to help argue the case. 
Hardy said.

Mack, a lean 6-foot-3 with dark 
hair and Gary (hooper good looks, 
clearly rebshes the role he's landed.

One recent weekday he lectured a 
high school class on the Constitution 
and did a 20-minute stint on Pat 
Buchanan's radio talk show 
denouncing the Brady law.

“It’s unconstitutional, and I've 
taken an oath of office to uphold the 
Constitution, .to defend .the 
Constitution from all enemies, for
eign and domestic, and it appears 
that our own Washington, D.C., 
bureaucracy has b«‘Come one of the 
domestic enemies.” he told the radio 
audience.

Some of his constituents in this 
town of 7,500 think he's grandstand
ing -~or gearing up to run for higli- 
er office.

Usten to Marie Johnson at the 
Gemini Barber and Beauty Shop: 
'The higlilight of Richie Mack's day 
is going around town asking people, 
'Did you know I'm going on the 
Donahue show? Did you know I'm 
going to be on the radio today?'"

Mack, a conservative Democrat 
who’s in the middle of his second 
term, says higher office was the last

thing on his mind when he filed the 
lawsuit. He says he still intends to 
seek another term as sheriff in 19%, 
but won’t rule out other options.

A former Provo, Utah, police offi
cer and son of an FBI agent. Mack 
doesn’t quite fit the stereotype of a 
gun-toting sheriff.

How lawsuits are faring
The Associated P ress

He doesn’t hunt and didn't own a 
gun until be joined the force. He 
wears cowboy boots "because 
they’re comfortable,” but owns a 
cowboy hat only becau.se his wife fig
ures a sheriff ouglit to. He’s worn it 
alM)ut three limes.

Status of si.x lawsuits challenging 
the Brady law:

Arizona
Hearing scheduh'd May 31 in U.S. 

Distri( t (jttirt in Tucson on challenge 
by tiraham ( ounty Sheriff Richard 
Mack

"This man believes in tbe 
Constitution of the United Slates 
right alongside" the Book of 
.Vlormon," says Tim Walters, the 
one-man news department at 
Safford radio station KATO, whose 
talk show aired Mack’s first 
announcement of the lawsuit.

Montana
Federal judge in Helena, ruling 

May H> on a suit by Ravalli County 
Sheriff lay Print/, found the law’s 
requirement that IcM al law enforce
ment agencies run background 
checks on giui buy<‘rs unconstitu
tional. Ruling didn't affect provision 
requiring five-day waiting period for 
handgun purchases, in elTect making 
tbe background checks optional for 
local authorities.

Mis.sLs.sippi

Federal judge in Hattiesburg 
refused April 19 to issue preliminary 
injunction blocking implementation, 
and is considering merits of chal
lenge by SherilT Bill McGee of Forrest 
County.

Texas
U.S. District Judge in San Antonio 

heard arguments April 15 on chal
lenge by Sheriff J.R. Koog of Val 
Verde County, but has yet to rule.

I^uisiana
Federal judge in l^fayette heard 

oral arguments March 9 on chal
lenge by Iberia Parish Sheriff Errol 
"Romo” Romero, refused to issue a 
preliminary injunction and has yet to 
schedule hearing on request for per
manent injunction.

Vermont
Hearing set June 2 in U.S. District 

Court in Burlington on on challenge 
by Orange County Sheriff Samuel 
Frank.

Mack’s definitely not in.to civil dis
obedience: His 12-member depart
ment has carried out background 
checks on about 80 handgun buyers 
since Brady t(M)k effjH’t March 1. Only 
one was rejected, he says, because of 
a felony rap in another state.

Mack thought the lawsuit would be 
so unpopular it would end his career. 
Now people drive over from 
California to shake his hand, and 
Arizonans tell him he should run for 
Congress.

His biggest regret: “It’s taken me 
away from home more. ...I’ve missed 
five .softball games.”

The A ssociated P ress

Ready for retirement

Constitutional ainendmcuits in 
(•raham County. Ariz., Sheriff 
Richard Mack’s chalh'iige to the 
Brady gun-control law:

10th Amendment 
Amendment res(*rv<'s for the states 

all powers not specifically delegated 
the federal government. Mack says 
the law’s requirement that he and 
other l(M-al authorities check hand
gun buyers’ background for felony 
convictions, mental problems, dis
honorable military disi hargej* and 
the like is an unwarranted intrusion 
on stat<*s riglits. Handgun Control 
Inc. attorney Dennis Henigan argues 
the amendment bars the federal gov
ernment from requiring states to 
pa.ss legislation but doesn’t preclude 
the laws requirement that local 
authorities carry out what he char
acterizes as a relatively minor cleri
cal chore.

Fifth Amendment 
S<»ys citizens can’t be deprived of 

life liberty or property without due 
process of law and is interpreted to 
protect Americans from criminal

Ray Lawlit and wHa Pat war# honorad with a racaption racantly. Lawiia la 
ratiring at Food Sarvicat diractor for tha Big Spring Indapandant Schooi 
District aftar mora-than 20 yaart of tarvica.
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Memorial Day 
rites planned

The Annual Howard ' County 
Mcnmrial Day Ceremony is sched
uled for today at 2 p.m. on the 
grounds of Trinity Memorial Park.

The All Veterans Council of 
Howard County and the VA Medical 
Center are sponsoring the event 
which includes a wreath laying cere
mony at the main Hag pole to honor 
all Howard County veterans.

Trinity Memorial Park started a 
special Veterans Memorial program 
called Avenue of Rags. It now con
tains 70 full size Hags, flown tlirce 
times a year.

The flags are sponsored by individ
ual veteran’s families and each spon
sored veteran's name appears on a 
bronze plaque.

Lt. Col. F'dinund H. Crandall, U.S. 
Air Force retired, was the keynote 
speaker at the Saturday ceremony. 
The Boy Scouts of the BulTalo Trail 
Council place Wiiniature flags on all 
the graves of Howard County veter
ans which will be on display tiu'ougti 
May 31.

June 1. The camp is 
■ June 14-17 at the Ijike 

Colorado City Hughes Aquatic Base. 
The fee is $25 per scout.
For more information call 394- 

4310. •

TASP tests 
scheduled

Test dates for the TASP test have 
been set for June 18 and July 23.

Deadline to register for the July 23 
date is June 24. Deadline for the 
June date was May 20. Althougl) the 
deadline is past, it is still possible to 
register for an additional fee.

Constitutional basis for challenge
penalties under vague statues. 
Muck’s suit contends he could be 
prosecuted for failing to enforce tlie 
law, qnd that his duties under it were 
vague. Tlie Justice Department has 
since issued an interpretation saying 
Brady wasn’t intended to impose 
criminal penalties on law officers 
who refuse to enforce it.

13lh Amendment 
Bans slavery and "involuntary 

servitude.” Mack says the law puls 
him in involuntary servitude by 
requiring him to enforce a federal 
law without compensating him from 
the federal Treasury. Handgun 
Control’s Henigan dismisses the 
argument as "ridiculous. I doubt 
he’ll even argue It.”

Second Amendment 
Notably absent from the suit is any 

mention of the constitutional passage 
Mack quotes the most: the amend
ment guaranteeing the right to bear 
arms. Mack and his opponents agree 
that courts have consistently rejected 
Second Amendment challenges to 
gun laws that regulate gun owner
ship but don’t prohibit it. "It's a 
dead-cinch loser in court,” says 
Henigan of Handgun Control.

Register now 
for day camp

Deadline to register for Cub Scout

The family Mildred Howell, of 
Lenorah, wish to express our 
most heart-felt appreciation 
and gratitude to all of the 
many friends and relatives for 
the flowers, , food  ̂ and 
expressions of kindness, sor
row and love in the recent 
passing of our love one. A 
special thanks to Dr. 
Subbaraman, and the third 
floor nurses and staff at 
Scenic Mountain Hospital.

Jim & Doris Jordan 
Carl & Ella Howell 

Robert S Jannette Wilkerson
Roy William Howell

D avid  III & n a r y  M endoza w ou ld  lik e to  c o n g r a tu la te  
th eir  so n  Eric M artin M endoza on  h is  grad u ation  o f  
G rand Prairie H igh S c h o o l “C la ss  ‘9 4 ” . Eric is  th e  
proud g ra n d so n  o f  D avid  II & S o co rro  M endoza o f G .P ., 
J o s e  M. & L ucia G . R uiz o f B ig S p rin g .
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Summers in West Texas. You can even see the 
heat rising off the pavement. Don't sweat it. All 
day and all night, electricity powers the cool com
fort you wont. It's still one of the country's most 
affordable necessities. And if you're o Cop Rock 
Electric customer, it's going to stay that way.

When Cop Rock Electric's new transmission line 
to Southwestern Public Service Company is 
completed, oi
cheaper 
wholesale 
power costs 
will reduce 
future rote 
increases by 
5 0 %  through 
the year 
2013.

RATES WITHOUT SPS 

RATES WITH SPS
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This will give you o climate controlled home no 
matter what the season and enough ice for the 
tallest iced tea.

Cop Rock Electric is always looking to the future 
and thinking of ways to save you money now. 
Which will moke you one cool customer.

C ap Rock Electric
Committed To Being The Best.

Midland • Stanton • Colorado City • Celeste
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Piney wbods haunted by storm [TBriefs
The Associated Press

OXFORD, Miss. — Four months 
after a vidous ice storm swept 
through much of tlie i)e<‘p South’s 
piney woods, numerous forest casu
alties stili lie where they feli, posing 
summer worries about bugs and 
fires.

Tlie storm, unusual for both its 
geography and severity, raged Feb. 
8-10, draping a heavy .shwt of ice 
tliat proved e.specially damaging in 
northern Mississippi and parts of 
Loui.siana, Arkansas and Tennessee.

Utility poles, branches, even wiiole 
trees broke off with snaps as loud as 
rifie shots.

Charles Potts, who runs a tree- 
removal busin<‘ss from the n<‘arl)y 
northern Missis.sippi town of Etta, 
was asked if wood salvage was nc‘ar- 
ly finislied.

"Man, what are you talking about?

they have covered us up,” he said. 
“We've been humping it ever since it 
happened”

“It was a once-in-a-lifetime 
storm,” said Ham WillLston, a 74- 
year-old timlxT owner, adding, “I 
hope it's once in a lifetime.”

tunl)er damage in what is nearly 
universally described as “a war 
zone" in northern Mississippi has 
been estimated at SI.3 billion, based 
on surveys by state foresters riglil 
after the storm.

Hut the full economic impai t on 
this vital industry in one of the poor
est states won't be known for years, 
as growers watch whether less-ht‘av- 
ily damaged trees can regenerate 
and produce a crop that commonly 
takes a quarter-century to mature.

Nearly every for«“St in northern 
.Mississippi suffercxi sonn* damage. 
VMiile that’s been a boon for removal 
services and mills, the salvage glut 
has driven down wood prices in tlu*

hardest-hit areas, and some small 
grow(*rs are giving wood away to get 
rid of it.

As summer nears, state and f(‘der- 
al for(‘Sters worry about all the dam
aged wood still to be salvaged. For(*st 
fires are a tiu'eat, and the downed 
wood could become a prime br(*(»d- 
ing ground for insects such as the 
Southern pine beetle.

"All the mills are full.” said Rick 
Harwell, the state forester for 
lafayette (bounty. "Most of the wood 
that's still on the ground... is starting 
to deteriorate pretty fast.”

"There’s just not enough crews 
that can get in there and get that 
down(‘d timb(>r. So you just have to 
leave it there,” said Harris Kimble, 
sales and mt-rchandising manager 
for the (iurt Bean I-umber Co. of 
(ilenwood. Ark.

With woodyards full, small 
amounts of damaged wood are sim
ply b(ung burned.

Ti. ■ - JS*; -r-aRemembering
ParVcIpantB In the annual "Ride for Freedom” pause to reflect at the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Saturday in 
Washington D.C. President Bill Clinton proclaimed Memorial Day as a day of prayer for permanent peace

R o sty tu rn s  
dow n plea 
bargain o ffe r
The Associated P ress

WASHINCTON — House Ways and 
Means Committee Chairman Dan 
Kostenkowski has rejected a plea 
bargain and will be indicted Tuesday 
unless he changes his mind at the 
last minute, legal sources said 
Saturday.

Rostenkowski's attorney, Rol)ert S. 
Hennetl, informed U.S. Attorney Eric 
Holder Jr. on Thursday niglit that the 
Illinois Democrat was rejecting an 
offer to plead guilty to a felony and 
avoid a criminal trial, the sources 
said.

However, Bennett “.still Ix'lieves 
Rostenkowski might change his 
mind,” said a source, speaking on 
condition of anonymity. •

If indicted, it’s likely that 
Rostenkowski would be charged with 
a broad conspiracy to defraud tax
payers, as well as other felony 
counts, the source said.

The indictment would allege that 
Rostenkowski defrauded taxpayers 
of hundreds of thou.sands of dollars. 
It also would accuse him of getting 
sweetheart deals on government- 
purchased vehicles; making improp
er purcha<>es of gifts and furniture 
from his oiTicial account, an action 
for wliich Rostenkowski has reim
bursed the House ,S82,000; hiring 
"gliost” employees; and receiving 
money unproperly from the House 
Post Office in transactions disguised 
as stamp purchases.

Rostenkowski’s rejection of the 
plea bargain was first reported 
Saturday by the Chicago Sun-Times.

A felony Indictment would force 
Rostenkowski, fi6, to step down from 
his chairmanship just as he's trying 
to shepherd President Clinton’s 
health care bill through the House. 
Rostenkowski also could choose to 
resign from Congress rather than 
operate without the power he has 
held since 1981 as one of the House’s 
most influential committee chair
men.

Rep. Sam Gibbons of Florida, the 
second-ranking Democrat on the 
committee, would be expected to 
take over the top spot. He is an 
expert on trade matters but not on 
health care, welfare reform and 
oAer key matters before the com
mittee.
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RIgM to spank 
bill rejected

TALUVHASSEE, Fla (AP) -  
Protecting the riglit of parents to 
spank their children under state law 
would be fine, but not if it makes it 
harder to stop child abuse, Cov. 
Lawton Chiles said.

Chiles (tn IViday vetoed a bill that 
he called a "good-faith attempt” to 
balance the riglits of panmts and tl>e 
protection of children.

He said the wording would have 
made it too difficult to prosecute 
cases of child abuse, and urged law- 
mak(‘rs to draft a new viTsion during 
their special session next month.

Two-foMMie stock 
split for McDonald’s

OAK BROOK. III. (AP) -  
McDonald’s Corp. announced a two- 
for-one stock split and rais(‘d its 
quarterly dividend 12 percent on 
each presplit share.

The common stock split, effective 
•lune 24, rewards shar(‘holders by 
doubling their holdings without mak
ing them buy new shan>s, although 
the stock price will drop in half ini
tially.

The company owns and franchises

more than 14,100 fast-food restau
rants. Tliis is its 11 th such split since 
1%5 and comes at a time when 
McDonald’s is undertaking a $1 bil- 
Uon stuck buyback plan.

McDonald’s Chairman Michael 
Quinlan said the common stock cash 
dividend will increa.se 12 percent to 
12 ( (‘Ills a share effective June 17.

Military college told 
to plan for women cadets

CHARIJlSTOk S.C. (AP) -  A fed
eral judge wants to know how The 
Citadel intends to house, clotlie and 
feed Shannon Faulkner if he p<>rmils 
h(‘r to become the first woman in the 
military college’s all-male corps of 
cadets this fall.

U.S. District Judge C. Weston 
1 louck on Friday gave the school 30 
days to come up with the plan He 
also asked Ms. Faulkner’s attorneys 
to submit their own proposals.

Houck made the order after hear
ing 10 days of evidence in Ms. 
Faulkner’s federal court lawsuit to 
join the corps.

He told attorneys to prepare* clos
ing arguments which he will hear 
next month. Houck said he would 
likely rule sometime after July 1

Ms. Faulkner, 19, said she wasn’t 
ready quite yet to celebrate.

PLEASE HELP US TODAY! M M

Skeletons buried 
in overpass space

JEFFI-RSON, La. (AP) — Inspectors 
checking the concj»*te base* of a higli- 
way ov(*rpass found a skeleton in a 
shallow grave, with burned-out 
torches at the foot and hc*ad of the 
IxMly.

lnv**stigators th(*n found a second 
skeleton Friday in the same space 
und(*r an exit ramp of the Fiarhart 

. lixpressway

The first skeleton might have been 
anywhere between 10 and 18 years 
old, and the seomd app<*ared a bit 
younger, said lellerson Parish coro
ner’s investigator Bill Donovan.

The bodies had been th«*re for 
months. s:iid Donovan, who resumi'd 
searching the space Saturday.

Bridge inspeitor Ridiard faylor 
said he olien finds clothes, sho(*s, 
food and personal belongings where 
homeless people liave taken shelter 
in the enclosed areas under bridges.

Taylor said he also has se(*n 
mounds of dirt in the spaces, but did
n’t think much about them until 
Friday.

"It makes you wonder,” he said. “I 
told tin* police we saw them at oth(*r 
locations this week. 1 don’t really 
care to go ba< k in and look.”

K ID S  T O  C A M P  
C A M P A IG N
Please Help Sponsor a Child
The Salv.iiion Army urgently needs your help to send needy chddren 
to summer camp. By s|H)nsormg ,i d.iv or more of camp, you’ll t)pen a 
ehdd’s eyes to  the wonder ol n.iture and provide wholesome, uplifting 
experiences Your gift ol ..

$27.40 will sponsor one day of summer camp for a needy child 
$54.80 will pay for two days. $82.20 will pay for three days or 
$137.00 will sponsor a child for one week.

Please help open up ,i whole new world of hojx* and c;iring. Mail your 
gift tixl.iy. Til.ink you ,ind C hkI hless you! Over 125 years of serving the needy.

YES.I want to send a needy child to summer camp. 
Here is my gift of:
I I $27.40 for one day ' i $82.20 for three days 
! 1 $54.80 for two days $137.00 for one week I I Other $ ______
Please mail this form with your tax-deductible gift to:
The Salvation Army, 811 W 5th Street

LBig Spring, TX 79720
■ mmm mam  h  PLEASE CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

PHONE

ZIP
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The Is You
The Color Is  F u ji!

R e p l a c e m e n t  

F i l m  .

C o lo r  P ro c e s s in g

Double your Holiday Memories at Photo Kwik.
Now when you leave a roll of color print film for developing and printing, 
you'll receive a FREE Replaceinent Roll of color film. (Same size and 

exposures). Plus you’ll also receive 2 color prints from each negative for
the price of one.*

F R E E  A L B U M  P A G E
with your completed photo order. 
HURRY LIMITED TIME OFFER!

or OnaMy PtwtM

* C-41 prooMS color 
prhrtINm SSnwn A 
110 ntaM  onhfL

PHOTO
402 Birwell, Big Springs • 267-4262 

Mon. - Fri. 10:00 to 6:00 Sat 10:00 to 2:00
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Baseball 
dives Into 
uniform 
chaos

Somebody give me a needle and 
thread.

Baseball unirorms are changing 
every day • it’s like every team is 
the Chameleons. Teams that had 
perfectly good threads have tin
kered until they look bland. Teams 
with hideous uniforms have toved 
with their fashion design until they 
look, well, bland.

Quick - other than those famous 
Yankee pinstripes, pick a distinct 
uniform design that sets a baseball 
team apart from all others.

Can't do it, can you?
Sure, those rainbow colors of the 

Astros leap to mind • how could 
they not, they were so loud! • but 
Houston dumped those for stan
dard  issue blacks, w hiffs and 
grays.

Bland.
What about that niAy Milwaukee 

Brewers logo? You know, the one 
' that cleverly turned the lowercase 
letters M and B into a baseball 
glove with a ball it. Well, sorry, 
that’s gone, too - in favor of some 
asinine coat-of-arms-type logo that 
apparently is supposed to be more 
traditional.

That’s nut bland. That's stupid.
Most teams have decided to go 

back to traditional threads - uni
forms that you might have seen in 
the '50s and TiOs (minus the baggy 
pants). Why? Can't really say, but 
when you hear fans long for the 
good ol’ days when the grass was 
real, domes were for churches and 
$3 million represented a team ’s 
entire payroll, the fog lilts.

I Front ofllces are trying to con- 
I vince you that these are the gdbd

oT days. FucS‘( Al>QMi the turf, the 
roof and the error-prone shortstop 
making .$3 million per year - just 
look at the uniforms.

Well, we’re looking, but we aren't 
buying.

For some teams, tradition isn’t 
pinstripes, black and white color 

-schemes and belts. Case in point - 
what in the world are the Seattle 
Mariners doing wearing buttoned 
jerseys, belts and a sim |w hat wHh 
a traditional S on it? This team was 
born in 1977 wearing polyester 

! pajama pullovers, elastic waist- 
' bands and a crazy hat adorned 
with a pitclifork.

For some teams, tradition is wild 
and crazy uniforms.

Many people like to hold up the 
Astros' rainbow uniform - the one 
from the '70s and early ‘80s that 
made Bob Watson. Enos Cabell and 
those guys look like human popsicle 
sticks - as the worst baseball fash
ion disaster of all-time, but they’re 
wrong.

Those uniforms wore colorful. 
They were distinctive. They were 
awesome - the Astros even wore 
orange hats! OK, maybe in the 
fashion rulebook this garb was bad. 
but it worked.

Wlien the Astros appeared at the 
ball park near you, you knew it.

Such is not the case anymore. 
The Astros’ 1994 uniforms are lost 

■ in a sea of changes tha t have
stripped most teams of any visual 

laeitrademark. The [{angers’ new uni
forms aren’t bad at dl, but neither 
were the old ones. The Rangers 

‘ wore blue as their main color since 
they moved from Washington in 
1972, but this year they t o » ^  out 
blue for red, thus leaking a bit 
more tradition from a tradition-thin 
(and traditionally thin) team.

What also makes sense is the 
reason for the uniform chaos. It’s 
money, of course. Teams stand to 
make millions by scrapping the old 
uniforms for new ones. Fans, anx
ious to be a part of the team, throw 
out their old, worn Astros hat with 
the H and the orange star on it and 
buy a new black-and-white version 
with the star-in-motion logo.

The teams find more money; the 
teams and fans lose their sense of
identity. This season, you have to

lOIlook closely at a game for a minute 
before you can figure out which 
teams are playing.

That was never a problem with 
the Astros’ rainbow Jerseys and 
orange hats, the P ira te s’ flat- 
topped bats, the Padres’ brown and
oninfe pattern (kept popular years 

leD) and those red.later by Taco Be
wWte and blue pbiwheel-Hke hats 
of the Hontreal u pos.

BasebaD’s more than a  game.
It’s a fmldon statement

Steers step closer to state
••• Two-out h it by Trey Terrazas 

leads Big Spring to victory 
in deciding game o f playoff
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter________

y

I; ''V

Ptioto by D«vid Kent

Big Spring's Brandon Rodgers (31) is greeted by teammates at home plate after smacking the game-tying home run 
in the third inning of Game 3 of the Region I-4A semifinal playoff series against Fort Worth Arlington Heights. Big 
Spring won the series 2 games to 1 and will play Fort Worth Brewer in the region championship series. The series 
will be a best-of-three playoff, and the first ^ m e  is tentatively scheduled for Thursday night at Hunter Reid on the 
campus of Hardin-Simmons University in Abilene. The winner of that series goes to the state finals in Austin.

ABILENE - Question: How can a 
team look so bad one niglit, and so 
go(Kl the n<*xl?

Less than 24 hours after being 
puinmeled 12-4 by Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights, the Big Spring 
Steers look a 4-2, 5-4 doubleheader 
sweep Saturday to win the H(‘gion I- 
4A semirinals at Hunter Field.

It is perhaps ironic that, on a 
senior-dom inated team  like the 
Steers, a junior would pave the way.

Junior second basem an Trey 
Terrazas hit a bases-loaded, two-out 
single in the bottom of the seventh to 
help the Steers take the third* and 
deciding game of the series. Big 
Spring (24-7) advances to meet Fort 
\Vorth Brewer in the state quarterfi
nals; the best-of-tlu-ee series is ten
tatively set to begin Friday at the 
same site - Hunter Field.

Not to put too fine a point on it. 
hut the Steers looked a half-step 
slow Friday night, and the Yellow 
Jackets (27-10) took advantage, 
blasting five Big Spring pitchers to 
the tune of 13 hits.

Big Spring coach Bobby Doe 
blamed at least part of Big Spring's 
Friday niglitman- on Thursday grad
uation ceremonies at the school.

which was a legitimate concern con
sidering all but three members of 
the team ore seniors.

‘The main thing about Friday 
night is tha t we g raduated  
T hursday ,' Doe said. ‘ We were 
tired. After the game, we went right 
back to the motel and went to sleep, 
and I don’t think anybody got up 
until about 10 o’clock this morning.* 

The rest apparently worked its 
magic, since the Steers were a com
pletely different team Saturday Xhan 
the one that got beat Friday night.

leading the way for the rejuvenat
ed Steers in Saturday’s first game 
were pitcher Luis Bustamante and 
hitters Todd Parrish and John Oliva.

Bustamante, making his first start 
in more than a month, allowed only 
four hits while striking out five and 
walking five in his complete-game 
victory. Parrish and Oliva, mean
while, were instrumental in a three-
run first inning th a t gave 

hrBustamante all the breathing room 
he'd need.

After Bustam ante and Ricky 
Gonzales reached base to lead off 
the Steers’ half of the first, Parrish 
brought them home with a triple to 
left-center. Oliva followed with his 
first of two doubles, scoring Parrish 
to give Big Spring a 3-0 cushion.
Please see  STEERS, page A12

P e n sk e  p o sitio n s  
io o k  so iid  for
to d a y ’s  Indy 500
The Associated P ress

INDIANAPOLIS — Roger Penske 
already has been conceded his 
10th Indy 500 victory. The only 
question is which one of his dri
vers, Al Unser J r ., Emerson 
Fittipaldi or Paul Tracy, will wear 
the winner’s garland on Sunday.

Mercedes- 
Benz power 
under the 
P e n s k e  
engine cov
ers is report
edly produc
ing from 150 
to 300 more 
horsepow er 
than any of 
the  conven
tional tu r 
bocharged Indy V8s or Buick VOs 
in the 33-car field.

And that’s why the most famous 
race in tlie world could turn into a 
Penske parade.

FITTIPALDI

Penske, as skilled in bu.siness as 
he is in racing, took advantage of a 
rule largely ignored by the rest of 
the Indy car community. He had 
the new engines built ju st for 
Indianapolis.

•The Mercedes power plants are 
stock-type, push-rod engines 
designed and built by Mario lllien 
and Paul Morgan, the same men 
responsible for the dominating

(Jievrolet Indy VKs of tiu* past 
decade.

The other 15 races in the 
lndy(!ar series are sanctioned by 
(Jiampionship Auto Pacing Teams, 
hut it is the L.S. Auto (Jub that 
oversees Indianapolis.

I ’nder L'SAG rules for the Indy 
5()(), the .Mer<-edes engines are 
allow(‘d 55 indies of turbochargiT 
boost, 10 inches more than the 
conventiopal l ords and Minors. 
The Buicks get the same 55 inches 
hut never have been able to figure’ 
out how to use the extra air pres
sure to win the race.

fhe Penske-Mercedes cars did 
not overwhelm the c cimpetition in 
qualific alions, hut there are two of 
them sitting holdly at the* front of 
the Held, with Lnser on the pole 
and defending and two-time race 
winncT Fittipaldi on the outside of 
the front row.

lAirking hack in the ninth of 11 
three-car rows is the third Penske 
entry, driven by Tracy, whose 
qualifying effort was hampered by 
a crash during the first week of 
practice

“It looks like Penske has us cov
ered. so we’re running for Ix'st in 
class," .said Mario Anclrelti. a lor- 
meu- winner running his 29lh and 
final Indy 500.

liven though nobody on 
Marlboro Team Penske is willing 
to admit to any unfair acivantage, 
the confidence rings in their voio 
PIm m  • • •  INDY, page A10

Knicks crumble under
Pacers’ swarming D

i

Indiana wins 
88-68, holds 
Patrick Ewing 
to one point
The Aseociated P ress

Am c xM ccI P m i pholo
Derek Harper of the New York Knicks grimaces after his shot was blocked 
during the first half by Indiana Pacer Antonio Davis, right, Saturday. Indiana 
won 68-68, but New York still leads the Eastern Conference finals series 2 
games to 1.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The 
Indiana Pacers needed a victory in 
the worst way, and the New York 
Knicks gave it to them with anotlier 
weak Game 3 performance, this one 
an NBA playoff record.

The Parers held the Patrick Ewing 
to one point and New York to a 
record-low for points Saturday, 
beating the Knicks 88-68 and leav
ing them with a 2-1 lead in the 
liastern (ionference finals.

New York has taken a 2-0 lead at 
home in its last six playoff series, 
only to lose Game 3 on the road 
each time.

Ewing, averaging 30 points in the 
first two games of the series, missed 
all of his 10 shots and didn't score 
until he hit a free throw with 6:39 
left. By then, the Pacers already led 
by 13 points.

Derrick McKey broke out of a 
slump with 15 points for the Pacers, 
while Bik Smits and Reggie Miller 
scored 14 each.

John Slai-ks and Charles Oakley 
scored 12 points each for the Km'cks, 
8-0 in the playolTs at home, but 1-5 
on the road, (iame 4 of the best-of-7 
series will be Monday at Market 
Square Arena.

Loss to  Lockney ends Coahom a’s dream  season
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_________

LUBBOCK - When analyzing the 
area baseball playoff game between 
Lockney and Coahoma, one factor 
likely missed the eyes of most prog
nosticators.

Lockney's first baseman was taller 
than Coahoma’s.

Sounds like a trivial concern, but 
the key to Lockney’s 4-3 win over 
Coahoma sat under the first-base 
welcome mat. Lockney first base- 
man Jared Mosely, 6-foot-7, reached 
and stretched for infielders’ throws 
that gunned down Coahoma would-, 
be baserunners, while Coahoma first 
baseman Brandon Shiifiett was one 
inA too short to pull down a costly 
wfldthrow.

to the sixth inning, with Coahoma 
l e a ^ g  3*2, Lockney catcher Alfredo 
Martinez smacked a one-out single 
and stole second. The next hitter, 
Leo Vargas, hit a roller to Coahoma 
tMrd baaeman Kelby BaBey. Bailey’s 
throw to first was high • Shifliett 
leaped for the hall, but H kissed the

top of his glove before shooting into 
foul territory down the right-field 
line. M artinez scored to lie the 
game, and Vargas went to second.

The error gave Lockney a new life, 
and another kiss off a Coahoma 
glove pushed the winning run across 
the plate.

Vargas moved to third on a wild 
pitch. With the bases loaded and one 
out, Coahoma p itcher Brandon 
McGuire threw a high fastball that 
glanced off catcher Brian Ruiz’s 
glove, allowing Vargas to score 
Vargas (12-2) shut down the 
Bulldogs from the mound in the final 
two innings, and Lockney (15-10) 
earned a playoff date Tuesday with 
Osco.

“Four good defensive plays by our 
third baseman, and then our first 
baseman • that’s what stood out,* 
Lockney coach David Norwood said, 
refe rring  to th ird  sacker Chris 
Ochoa, who made all three assists in 
the bottom of the seventh. *1 can 
think of at least four good plays 
(3iris Ochoa made, there may have 
been ntore, and then we’ve got a 6-7

first baseman over there making the 
stretch and making the plays. To be 
honest, that’s why we’re here."

Coahoma (11-7) was left wonder
ing what went wrong. The Bulldogs 
took a 3-0 lead by following their 
winning formula:

walked and took second uncontest
ed. Another wild pitch scored 
Vargas, and a second run came 
home on Mosely’s single up the mid
dle.

Let McGuire do his thing.
McGuire (7-2) struck out six and 

faced the minimum in the first three 
innings, and in the bottom of the 
th ird  McGuire helped Coahoma 
break a scoreless tie with three
runs.

Wild pitches and passed balls 
killed Coahoma. Ruiz is not a natural 
catcher, but he was the best catcher 
the Bulldogs had this season. Mis 
inexperience, matched with McGuire 
steaming fastballs, finally caught up 
with Coahoma in the vast expanses 
of Lubbock’s Lowery Field.

complete game, struck out eight and 
walked three, but the telling statistic 
was the number of hits he allowed - 
two. Coahoma’s other hit. besides 
McGuire’s triple, was Ruiz’s infield 
single in the first.

“It’s very frustrating, but you can’t 
make mistakes, and you’ve got to hit 
the ball to get past this level,* Rowell 
said. "YouVe got to put the ball in 
play.*

Bucky Williams led off with a walk 
and stole second, and one out later 
he moved to third when Lockney 
shortstop Tanner Johnson booted 
Jeff Phemetton’s grounder. McGuire 
smashed a triple to right-center to 
drive home two. and he scored when 
center fielder Pbineas Riddley 
dropped Ruiz’s fly ball.

Lockney answered quickly.
With two out, Vu-gas singled and 

stole second. V a r ^  moved to third 
on a wild pitch, then Johnson

"Brian’s a second baseman; he’s 
not a catcher. But he’s done a whale 
of a job for us a(| year, and McGuire 
is not the easiest thing to catch," 
said Coahoma coach Doc Rowell. "It 
seems like 40 yards to the backstop 
here. In our league, the backstops 
were a lot closer, and we weren’t 
worried so much about passed balls 
or wild pitches."

The loss doesn’t mark the end for 
the Bulldogs in Rowell’s book. 
Coahoma loses Just one senior - 
reserve Murphy Henry - so the 
coach is already looking ahead to 
1995.

"I think the big difference in this 
. i ^ m e  was that they’ve got eight 

seniors starting out there and we 
don’t have any. But we’re Just going 
to get older and hetter."

McGuire struck out 15 while walk
ing three and allowing five hits. 
Vargas, who like McGuire threw a

Lockfwy 000 MS 0 ■- 4 S 2
Coahoma 003 000 0 • 3 f  1 

Lao Vargaa. and Alfrado Maitinax. Brandon 
VicOuka and Brian Rulx. W • Vaeoa (tS-S). L - 
McQuIra (7-2). 38 • McOulra.,
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Tension mounts at French Open
Th« Associatod Press

PARiS — if tennis needed some 
excitement, the French Open pro
vided pienty of it Saturday.

Five men's matches were decid
ed  in live $ets, including thrillers 
involving fourth-seeded Goran 
Ivanisevic and No. 8 Michael 
Chang.

When play ended, only one seed
ed player was left in the upset- 
filled bottom half of the draw; 
Ivanisevic.

In one of the hipest comebacks 
of his career, Ivanisevjc overcame 
Spanish clay-court expert Alex 
Corretja 6-7 (7-3), 3-6, 6-1, 6-2, 6- 
3. in a racket-tossing, fist-pumping 
display on Center Court.

In a match played simultaneous
ly on Court A, Chang engineered 
one of his patented five-set rallies 
but Tell short against Peru's Jaime 
Yzaga in a 4 hour, 25-m inute 
marathon that finished 6-2, 6-3, 5- 
7,1-6. 7-5.

Also advancing to the round of 
16 with five-set victories were 
Magnus Larsson, Javier Frana and 
Hendrik Dreekm ann. Larsson 
upset ninth-seeded Todd Martin 6- 
7(7-5), 6-3,6 0,1-6,6-3.

Midway through the tournament. 
11 of the men's 16 seeds have been 
eliminated — an Open era record 
for the French.

"T here’s no more respect for 
seeded players.” Ivanisevic said. 
"It’s more of an advantage not to 
be seeded."

While the bottom half has been 
decimated, the top half remains 
loaded with the tournam ent 
favorites: No. 1 Pete Sampras, No. 
4 Andrei Medvedev, No. 6 Sergi 
Bruguera and No. 7 Jim Courier.

Seven women’s seeded players 
rem ain, the fewest in a Grand 
Slam event since 1988. No. 2 
Arantxa Sanchez Vicario and No. 3 
Conchita Martinez won in straight 
sets Saturday, while No. 9 lind.say 
Davenport was ousted 6-4, 6-2 by 
Julie Halard.

4 0 L

Aisociatad Prws photo
Alex Corretja of Spain reacts after missing a return shot to Goran Ivanisevic of Croatia in their third-round 
match of the French Open in Paris Saturday.

Comanche hosts 
c d u p l^  tournament

A M emorial Day Couples 
Toum am ent will be played at 
Comanche Trail Monday. Play will 
begin at 2:30 p.m. at a cost of SIO 
per couple. The format will be two- 
couple team scranable (best ball).

Call 267-3454, 263-7769 or the 
Pro Shop at 264-2366 by 6 p.m. 
today so that teams may be formed.

Super Hoops camp 
coming soon

COAHOMA - The Coahoma Super 
Hoops Basketball Camp will be June 
6-10.

The camp is open to boys and girls 
ages 8-14. Cost of the camp is S40, 
v ^ c  includes a T-shirt and various 
awards.

For more information, call Kim 
Nichols at 394-4535 or 394-4755.

‘Rematch' set for 
Garrett Coliseum

Former Dallas Cowboy greats such 
as Tony Hill. Harvey Martin and Hd 
‘Too Tall" Jones are expected to 
compete when the Dallas Cowboys 
Legends take on the Big Spring 
Police Department in a charity bas
ketball game June 11 at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Proceds from the game, which 
begins at 7 p.m., will go to the Julie 
Wennik Memorial Scholarship Fund. 
Wennik was a 1992 Big Spring Hi;^ 
School graduate who was killed in 
an automobile accident last year.

Other former Cowboys scheduled 
to appear include e ither Tony 
Dorsett or Drew Pearson, Robert 
Newbouse and Billy Joe Dupree. An 
autograph session will take place 
before the game.

For m ore inform ation on the 
game, contact Stan Parker at 264- 
2566.

U W e Dribblers 
toumay In Snyder

SNYDER -  The national girls’ IJttle 
Dribblers basketball tournament will

be held in Snyder June 8-11
Games will be held at Scurry 

County Coliseum, Snyder High 
School and Travis Gym. Opening 
ceremonies will be held .June 9 at 
7:15 p.m in the coliseum.

Featured speaker will be former 
Texas Tech lady Haider standout. 
Krista Kirkland, now head coach at 
Lockney.

For more information, contact the 
Snyder (bamber of Commerce.

Hunter education 
course on tap

A course in hunter education has 
been scheduled for August 20-21, 
beginning at 8 a m. in Big Spring, 
according to Boyce Hale, area  
hunter education instructor. The 
original course dates of June 11-12 
are  no more; they have been 
changed to the August dates.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department regulations state that 
anyone born on or after Sept. 2, 
1971 and ages 12 or over must suc
cessfully complete a hunter educa
tion course to obtain a hunting 
license in Texas.

For more information, contact 
Hale at 267-6957.

Tennis camp, league 
planned for Big Spring

A youth tennis camp and an adult 
league will be in Big Spring next 
month

The tennis camp, for boys and 
girls ages 7-18, will be at Big 
Spring’s Figure 7 Tennis Center 
June 6-10. The camp sessions will 
be 9 a m. - 12 p.m. The cost for the 
camp is S%.

Big Spring’s municipal tennij pro
fessional. Bill Willis, will direct the 
camp.

Willis is also starting a doubles 
tennis league for anyone 18 or older. 
For information on the camp or the 
league, call Willis at 263-5548.

Atlanta Braves host 
tryout camps

The Atlanta Braves’ tryout camp 
circuit is swinging th rou^  Texas in 
June.

The three camps closest to Big

Spring are:
June 10 - Abilene Christian 

University, 9 am.
June  29 - Lubbock Christian 

University, 9 am.
June 30 - Simon Field, Hogan Park 

(Midland), 9 am.
. The camps will be .under the 
direction of Ray Corbett, the Braves’ 
area scouting supervisor in Texas.

Players must be between the ages 
of 16 and 23, and they must supply 
their own glove, shoes and uniform. 
If they are a member of an 
American Legion team, they must 
have a note of permission from their 
coach or the comm ander of the 
legion post.

There are no required fees to par
ticipate in these camps. The Braves 
will pay no expenses unless a player 
is signed to a Braves’ organizational 
contract, and then the player will be 
reimbursed for his expenses.

Hobbs host Hispanic 
softball tournament

A World Hispanic USSSA Qualifier 
softball tournament will be played in 
Hobbs. N.M., Saturday and Sunday.

The deadline to enter is Thursday,
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Cowboy wide receiver 
scheduied for surgery
The Associated Press

\)tP

IHVI.Ntj — Dallas Cowboys wide 
receiver Michael Irvin is scheduled 
to undergo surgery Tuesday to 
repair his left shoulder and should 
be ready for the season opener Sept. 
4, the team says.

Irvin suf
fered a sub- 
l u x a t i o n ,  
which team 
trainers say is 
a partial dislo
cation caused 
by the joint
popping out of V
place then 
locking back 
into the sock
et

Orthopedic specialist Dr. James

IRVAN

Andrews of Birmingham, Ala., will 
perform the operation in Dallas.

Cowboys orthopedic surgeon Dr. 
Robert Vandermeer, who assist 
with the procedure, said he expects 
Irvin to be ready for the season 
opener against Pittsburgh.

"I anticipate he will be ready for 
the start of the season if we do it 
now,” Vandermeer said.

Vandermeer said Irvin likely won’t 
be allowed to take hits until some
time in August, meaning he’ll miss 
much of the team’s training camp. 
The team’s first practice is sched
uled for July 15 in Austin.

Irvin s shoulder likely will be 
immobilized for three weeks, fol
lowed by a rehabilitation program, 
Vandenneer said.

Dr. M a n u e l R . 

C a rra s c o
Se habla espanol

would like to take this opportunity to thank the people of Howard 
County and Big Spring for the warm welcome he and his family 

* have received since m oving here last fall.

Board Certified in Internal Medicine 
Appointments now Available

C a ll 267-6361
/ rra  ^

■T/.»INO

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
A PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION 

1501 W llih  Place (915) 267-6361
Big Spring. Texas 79720

and the entry fee is SI 25 per team. 
Fach team cannot have more than 
three non-llispanic players.

For more information, call 1-800- 
658-69.30.
YMCA sponsoring 
summer hoops league

The Big Spring Family Y.MCA will 
sponsor a 3-on-3 summer basketball 
league set to begin the week of June
20.

There will be two leagues for 
young men. The junior league will 
consist of players entering the eighth 
and ninth grade, while the senior 
league is for players entering grades 
10-12

L ll. rules stipulate that only three 
players may participate on a team 
from the same s< h(H>l

Hosiers are limited to eight play
ers, and each team must have adult 
supervision. League play will con
clude the week of July 29. with play
offs following against teams from the 
Odessa YMGX. ‘

Registration fee is SI2 for mem
bers and S18 for non-members, and 
deadline to enter is June .3 l or 
more information, contact the Y\1(5\ 
at 267-8234.
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W ild W illiam s w aits for r L i t t l e  L e a g u e

Astros to drop the ax
Th« Associated P ress

milADI-UMIIA (API -  The theme 
inufiic to go with this story? Try 
l-inglehert lluinperdiiick's "Please 
Itelease Me, l̂ et Me (io."

l-lamljoyant reliever Mitch 
Williams. sulTerinK throuKl' » inis«‘r- 
uhle season, all hut asked the 
I loustoii Astros to release him so he 
could spend the rest of the s<>ason at 
Ills rancli in llico, Texas.

"Supposedly I'm K«lnK to );et 
releasee! (on Monday," Williams said 
I riday, i (immentinf; on a r<‘port tlial 
Houston would l<‘t him go after the 
team's weekend seri<‘S apainst the 
Philadelphia I’liillies. “ If they want 
III release me, lliey can reh‘USe me. I 
don'l liave a prolilem with that"

The Aslros denied tliey we*re set to 
jettison W illiams, traded  from 
Philadelphia after racking up a 
teum-riTord 4!l suv(*s in helping' (lie 
I'hillies to the National liiaf'ue pen
nant lust year.

Aslros owner Drayton Mcl.ane 
said (le will meet with t;(>neral man
ager Hob W atson and munu};er 
Terry Oillins after the current road 
trip, prohahly on Tuesday, to discuss 
whether or not the erratic reli(>ver 
known as "Wild Thlnj;" should he 
released from his $2.5 million con
tract

"We’re tp'inj; to have to reach a 
conclusion because we think we 
liave a very competitive team ," 
Mc|.ane said

He said Walson and (!ollins would 
have input on tlie decision, but he

would make Uie final call
Watson, reached Priday, said lie 

was willing to stick with Williaias
"We got him to be a guy in our 

bullpen, and wt‘'re going to give him 
every chance." Walson said. "The 
guy is hum an. The guy has hud 
some problems in the past and he's 
come tlirough. You've got to look at 
his track record."

W il l ia m s ,  
appearing  in 
P h ilade lph ia  
for the first 
time since giv
ing up the 
World Series- 
winning homer 
to Toronto 's 
liM* (.'arter last 
year, sounded 
like he was 
r(‘udy to cull it
a season — and possibly a career

"If I get released. I'm just going to 
go to my ranch and take it from 
there," he said. "I'm not going to 
seek employment unywIuTe."

Asked if that meant he was retir
ing, Williams. 2'L said he wasn't 
sure "but as it stands right now, 
unless things change drastically, 
then this will be my lust year"  
because the game is "not as fun us it 
w as"

In 2.1 games, Williams is 1-4 with 
a 7 71 lillA. He has six saves — and 
two blown save opportunities — in 
IH 2-1 innings.

In his re tu rn  to Philadelphia 
i riday niglit, Williiuns brouglit hui k 
not-s(»-fond memories for I’liillies

WILLIAMS

fans.
Starting the ninll) with a two-run 

lead, h(> biimediately walktHi leadolT 
h itter Jim Hisenreich, then  hit 
Mickey Morandini in tlie back with a
pitch.

The next butter, Kim Batiste, hit 
the ball hard and deep, but left- 
IlHder Luis (ion/alez went back and 
got it.

Collins had seen enough and he 
brought on John liudek. who has 
taken over Williams' closer role, 
liudek did the job, getting the last 
two outs to record his fifth save.

Mcl.ane said W illiams' perfor
mance against the Pliiliies will play a 
major |>urt in his decision.

"It's not like taking a Tinal exam in 
college, and .saying, 'Mere's the day 
you've got to make an A,"’ Mcljine 
said. "It's just going to be the input 
of wlial's happened on the road trip, 
particularly in Atlanta, and then 
wlial occurs on the next three days 
in I’liiladelphiu. We just have to 
det(‘rmine: How d(H*s Mit< h fit into 
tlie Houston Aslros?"

Williams said he believes the 
Astros an* getting ready to let him 
go and he would welcome the move, 
"l et's just say I’m not going to storm 
out of the room if they relea.se nu*." 
he said.

"IEverybody wants to say that — 
llial Ibis year has something to do 
willi last year." he said. "It doesn’t 
liave a thing to do wilh it, not one 
tiling Anybody who thinks I stink 
this year because Curler hit a home 
run oil me is nuts. I stink this year 
lic) ause I .slink this year."

N A T IO N A L  L E A O U e  

M lnon

Whitney Henderson, Jessica 
Canties, Gint Valdez and Mandi 
Lance til excelled at the plate for 
the winners. Valdez tripled and

£lo and double, while Mandy 
lorrow and Veronica Martinez 

both doubled.

Panthen 10, Bravaa 9 sinded; Leiok and Alvarez doubled 
id

George (}uintero doubled twice. 
Adam Cobos smacked an inside- 
the-park home run and Nathan 
Clements singled to help the 
Panthers improve to 4-4 with an 
exciting win over the Braves.

Kody Jackson was the winning 
pitcher, and Clements come on in 
the final inning and struck out 
three batters to earn the save. 
Panther catcher Matt Honeyman 
played an excellent defensive 
game, tagging out four runners at 
the plate.

Wesley Taylor hit an inside-the- 
park humor fur the Braves, and 
IJcrrick Williams added a doubled. 
Williams caught three line drives 
and turned a double play from Ids 
second base position.

In an earlier game, the Dodgers
f f(!at(>d the Panthers 14-5.

A higlilight for the Panthers was 
kura Bingitam, who pitched fur the 
first time this season and struck 
out three h itters. C.J. I.owrey, 
Quintero, Clements, Adam Cobus, 
Colin Stanley and Bingham played 
go(»d defense for the i*antliers.

Jackson hit a double and a single 
for the P an thers, while Cobos 
added a single.

and singled. Lance doubled, 
Canales had two singles and 
Henderson singled.

Alvarez and Canales pitched for 
the Energizers and combined to 
strike out six batters. Ijince drove 
in Lelek with the winning run in 
tlie last inning.

The Dream Team 's p itcher, 
Hollie Zant, struck out eight but
ters. Zant, ^nanda Eggleston and 
Stefanie Kennedy drove in runs fur 
the Dream Team.

Zant. Morrow and Sherry 
Burdette pitched for the Dream 
Team and allowed only two hits - 
Amanda Marvell’s hom er and 
Cindy llemandcz's double.

Stefanie Kennedy was the top 
defensive player for the Dream 
Team, while Michelle Stewlird 
excelled in the field fur the 
Twisters.

Dream Team 9, Da Guriz 8

Da Guriz 9, Sweet Prison 5
Melisa M artinez smacked a 

three-run homers to help make 
winners out of Da Guriz.

Erica Ijinspery did the next-best 
thing for Du Guriz as she hit a
three-run  triple. Lansperv and 
Yvonne Gonzales pitched and

Big Sprite U$OA Softball 
Division III

allowed only four Sweet Poison 
hits. They combined to strike out 
six.

Lanspery tu rned  two double 
plays, one from tIUrd base and one 
from the p itcher's  mound. Da 
Guriz also hud strung defensive 
play from shortstop Jessica Cobos, 
second baseman Monique Ramirez 
and outfielders Katie Balthrop, 
Esthela O rnelas and Earrah 
Schooler.

Mari Cancro, Kelley Hinujos, 
Juanita Valdez and Karen Parades 
hit singles for Sweet Poison.

The Dream Team scored six 
runs in the bottom of tlie sixth to 
shuck Da Guriz May 6.

Veronica Va.squez knocked in the 
winning run with one out and the 
bases loaded.

There were Just seven liits in the 
game. Sumer Luebner, Melisa 
Martinez and Estelq Ornales were 
the tup hitters for Da (iurD, while 
Cecily Paredez, Sunni Smith and 
Vasquez led the Dream Team 
olTenscc

Big Spring USGA Soflball 
Division II

Sue Diamonds 20, Enforcers 14

Energizers 11, Dream Team 10
I he l-nergizers improved to 4-0 

with an exciting win over the 
Dream I'eiun (1-1) Tuesday.

Jodi l.clek, Amanda Alvarez,

Dream Team IS, Twisters 7
The Dream Team scored seven 

runs in the tup of the first inning 
and held on to win May 17.

Sunni Smith hit two doubles for 
Ihe winners. Hollie Zant hit a sin-

The Blue Diamonds won their 
second game of the season 
Tuesday by pouring the offense on 
the Enforcers.

Trista Casey, Heddy Wigington, 
Shelly Chaney and Stepheny Nix 
drove in two runs apiece for the 
winners. Nix and Ellen Honeyman 
pitched for the Blue Diamonds and 
combined to strike out nine bat
ters.

Lindey Schaffer and Amber 
Mayes hud three KBIs (;ach.

Labonte nears 
record streak
Th* A ssociated P ress

CONCOIH), N.C. — At age 17. 
Terry l.alxinle liardly seems like an 
old iiiuh — until you clieck the 
N'AStAli record liooks.

\Viieii tlie (iocu'Cola bOO gels the 
green flag Sunday at (Jiarlo tte  
Motor Speedway, it will mark the 
455111 consecutive Winston Cup start 
for litlMiiile.

Not only is tliat the longest active 
streak by any driver on stock cur 
racing's lop series, it,’s Uu‘ suc^mdi, 
longest «wYri>t|ln4q4il|{Ml4ku|;jLli 
I’elly's 511 in a row between \'}7i 
and l‘m

l.alHinle, who started his Winston 
Lup l areer in 1*J78. won Ihe driving 
title in 10K4 and then drifted into 
inediiM re driving jftbs. Is eiijitying a 
resurgence.

"It's just fun being in a race car 
where you know llial when things go 
figlit, you've got a legitimate < liance 
of w inning," said Labonte, who 
broke a 115 ra< e winless streak 
wilh a victory lust inonlli at Norlli 
Wilkeslmro, \  t
; ludionlc is Lllli in tlie |)oint stand
ings and a < liainpionsliip is uidikely 
this year Kill lie'd love a decent fin
ish on (Jiarlotle's 1 l/2-iiiile trioval.

kv -

l.alionle, who will start lOlli on 
Jitinday. has run in 15 Coca-Cola 
bOOs, and lias an average finish of 
d7lh

AMoeUMd Pr«M pMo
Ratcua worfcart ruth to holp driver Gary "Red" Everette of Falrfereet S.C., after a firey craoh at the Charlotte Motor 
Speedway Saturday during the running of the Duron Paints & Wallcoverings 100. Everette was taken to a local hoe- 
pital for X-rays.

Big Spring Heraid 
“Newspapers in Education”

Literacy has been a key topic in the 
news recently, ih e  Big Spring nerald Is 
aware o f this and delivers over 20,000  
papers per month to area schools. These 
are used In the classroom as supplemen
tal instructional tools to ftather our chll- 
dren s  education. The businesses listed 
below are assisting the Herald In further
ing literacy In our v e a  sch ools. Our 
thanks goes out to them for their gener
ous concern and efforts In cieiMIng a 
better tomorrow.

Brought to you by these 
dedicated sponsors:

•Dorothy Garrett 
•MvtaNaN
•Fina Rannery 
•Coadan Credit Union 
•Firal National Bank 
•Taaaa Fbianoa 
•WaaiM Auto Parta, bic.

•Coahoma Btaia Bank

•Fttiarglaaa Tachnologlaa, Inc. 
•Qamoo mduairiaa, me.
•Olio Mayer’a Big Spring 
Chryalar-Plymoutfi4)odBa 
J a s p 4 ^ l a

If you wish to hsip tho chlldrsn of our communi
ty bs Dost prspsrsd to most tho future, call 

Donns Parker at 263-7331

Indy
continuad from paga A8
t*s

"I’ve never had a car or a leain 
this ready for vii lory al Indy," 

. Lnser, tlie l ‘J'12 race winner, said 
"I’m very (onildent, " l itlipaldi 

said. "W<- are taking a calculated 
risk because tlie nuinliers are 
lieliind us. We liave proved willi 
many miles and many laps tliat tlie 
< rigine is reliable"

I’enske said. "We ran 4,512 
miles (with tin* Mercedes engine) 

■ prior lo coming here, and we’ve

run probably 4.0(H) miles here In 
all tliat, we’ve liad one sensor
come on for oil jiressure and one 
bell jump olT It's been almut as
clean a montli as we’ve liad hen 
in four or five years"

All ol tliat is liad ni'ws for Hie 
rest of wliat is tlie second-lasle!|l 
held in Indy liistory, averaging 
221.270 mph

Kaiil lioeM‘1, wild finislied foiirtli 
last year, is considered a top con
tender Sunday should the l’ensk(*s

falter
\o  (loiil)t tlie Keintkes liave a lot 

of power," Koesel said. "We just 
don't know liow much power tliay 
liave I veil if I gel a very good 
start, I prohalily won't be able to 
lieat lliem lo tile (first) corner.

"Tlie pidiire I have now is their 
I ar is not as good in Ihe corners as 
our car Tliey come through the 
turn oil tlie throttle, then get back 
lo lop speed very fast on the 
siraiglilawavs"

/ )  I ii’i tn ! t* I *•

$499 ’

Quaker State
ONE TO U G H  
M O TO R  OIL 

AVAILABLE HERE!
KCCPVOUR CAR ENGINE 

RUNNING STRONG A LONG 
WITH QUAKER STATE'.

LUBE & TUNE
• 1 0 0 2  O r« 0 B  

2 6 3 - 7 f 9 V

0 ...and this 
cxiupon paints 
your car now!

FREE Pin stripe replacement
and/or addition with your new paint. 
Wait no more! (Regular 799.50) Take 
advantage of this special offer today. 
Keep your car body in prime condition
ttiia.autmiief. aii under...<\\^ranty

*8p«ciRly aelected colora^mfy. LImliRd tim« offer.
at thia low price.

am ly
Body repaira not Inckjoed ^

Phone:263-0582 700 North Owens Big Spring

New Wr-.'

[ ? . l

The Big Spring Nightly News is sponsored t 
Pat Gray Body w o i^  Weeknighta at 6:06

MeiTd)0f Of Big Spring Chamber Of Oommeree

edby

4 Y O i u k ! ‘
/

T h e  4  s tag es  o f  a c c e p ta n c e  
a f te r  w in n in g  a  m ill io n  d o lla rs .

«e«

(!<il«brate our MMxtnd birthday at thr Ibxai IxRirry by playing 
huumt MUlion, tha n«w MTaUsh pm a that givea ytni a rbanci! to 

^  win a million dollar*. inataiRly. Your raartiona may vary.
I

OHMISw.1 I Owwi uitk M iitiwlin. 11« 401 Mwik.
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Sheehan splashes for cash 
in first day of Skins Game
The A ssociated Press

FRISCO, Texas — Patty Sheehan 
relied on a hot putter to capture 
$140,000 and emerge as the big 
first-day winner Saturday in the 
LPGA S to s  Game.

Sheehan rolled in a 30-foot birdie 
putt from the fringe on the par-3 
sixth hole to win six skins and 
$90,000.

On the par-4 ninth and final hole, 
Sheehan holed an 8-foot birdie putt 
for two skins and an additional 
$50,000.

Defending champion Betsy King 
was the only other member of the 
foursome to cash in, earn ing

$25,000 when slie converted a 15- 
foot birdie putt on tlie seventh hole.

King missed a chance for $45,000 
when she blew a 7-footer on the 
third hole.

1'he other two contestants, Nancy 
Lopez and Drandie Burton, were 
shut out in the lirst day of the fourth 
LPGA Skins Game over the 
S tonebriar Country Club layout 
noKh of Dallas.

A total of $285,000 will be on the 
line in Sunday’s concluding nine- 
hole s(*ssion.

Sheehan said she.was lucky on the. 
ninth hole. She thought she could 
afford to two-putt to win the hole 
because she hud been told Burton 
hud hit into the wuter.

Sheehan lagged the putt to the 
hole and was fortunate that it barely 
went in. She needed the birdie 
because Burton had Itit into a haz
ard but her ball was play aide.

"I didn't know I needed to make 
the putt," said Sheehan, the IJ'fiA’s 
third ail-tiine money winner making 
her first Skins Game appearance, "i 
got some wrong information. I’m 
glad i made it."

The 37-year-old Sheehan, who 
last year became the 13th member 
of the I.PtiA Hull of Fame with her 
30lh career victory, said her win
nings this weekend will go toward 
construction of a new fi.OOO-square- 
foot dream house under construc
tion in iteno, Nev.

Malone, Jazz shoot to even 
series with Hakeem, Rockets
The Asaociatad Prass

SALT I.AKI-; CITY -  Although 
Karl Malone missed practice 
Saturday because of a lingering 
stomach llu, the illness won't keep 
the Utah .la//' All-Star forward out 
of (iame 4 of the NBA’s Western 
Conference finals against Houston.

"It’s the playoffs now." Malone 
said. "You never know when you’ll 
get another opportunity like that 
You don’t want to look hue k and 
say you didn’t leave it all on (he 
door.”

Malone spent Thursday in bed 
and was still ailing Friday night for 
(iume 3. Still, Malone d(*livered 22 
points and Ut relxiunds in a 95-86

lazz victory that cut the Rockets’ 
lead to 2-1 in tlie best-of-7 siTies.

"He looked like he was dead 
when the game s ta rted ,"  Utah 
coach .lerry Sloan said "We were 
able to get 45 minutes out of him, 
and (h a t’s a credit to Karl 
Malone”

While Malone struggled with 
physically, Houston’s NBA MVP 
llaki'em Olujuwon struggled offen
sively against against a double- 
und trip le-team ing defensive 
sclu-me. Forced to the baseline and 
poor shooting angles, the Rockets’ 
center went O-for-6 in the first 
quarter and had only 10 points by 
bainime

He finally got going in the s(‘cond 
half, adding 19 points, but they

were too late The Jazz, up 52 40 
at halltime, pushed the lead to 18 
points in the third quarter before 
Olajuwon unwound.

Obijuwon finish(>d with 29 points 
on lO-of-23 shooting.

Utali center Felton Spencer kept 
the pressure on Olajuwon througli- 
out

"I think I’ve surpri.sed a lot of 
people.’’ Spencer said. ’’But 
Hakeem is going to come out 
there (Sunday for (,01110 4) and get 
(he ball with a lot of opportunities 
on the low post

"I’m going to do basically (he 
same tiling — try to meet him 
early, force him out. try to stay 
physical and keep contact on him 
and a hand in bis face”

Cowboys 
will be 
televised 
in Spanish
Th « Ataoclatad Praaa

DAIJAS — The Dallas (Tiwlmys’ 
1995 pre-season games will be 
telecast in Spanish on a station in 
the United Stab's, officials say.

The games will be televised on 
Univision, the largest Spanish-lan- 
guage television group in the 
country.

Univision says it will broadcast 
the games on KUVN-TV in Dallas. 
Financial term s were not d is
closed.

’This is a first for Spanish-lan- 
guage television in the United 
S ta tes ,"  Univision p residen t 
Carlos Barba said Friday in a 
sta tem ent from (he g roup’s 
Secaucus. N.J., headquarters.

"We feel our Hispanic heritage, 
if you will, is obvious," said 
(lowboys owner Jerry Jones in a 
statement. "We are a team that 
has long had the following of (he 
Hispanic community.”

The agreem ent was signed 
Thursday in Coral Gables, i-'la.. 
during a National Football Iz'ugue 
owners m eeting. It m ust be 
approved by the NFL. Cowboys 
spuk(-sman Brett Daniels said it’s 
uncertain when (hat decision will 
be made.

90 m s

A S M

AitocMaaerMt pSote

Score one for the women
Silvar Bullat shortstop Michsis McAnany csisbratss ths final out in ths profsssional womsn's team’s 7-2 victory over 
the Richfield Rockets 35-and-older men’s team Friday in SL Paul, Minn. It is believed to be the first victory by a pro- 
fessionahwomen’s team over an all-male opponent
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(1X75 Riding Mower

W ith th e  Jo h n  D eere C red it 
Revolving Plan and th is  9-hp 

GX75 rid ing  m ower, you can 
c u t y o u r to u g h est m ow ing 
jo b s  dow n to  size before you 
m ake a  sing le paym ent. It’s  

th e  k ind  o f o ffer you w on’t 
find ju st anyw here . B ecause, 

of cou rse , not ju st any dea le r 
ca rrie s  Jo h n  D eere .

•  FasL on-the-spot financing

•  Ijow m onthly  paym tm ts

Ijow dow n p d f^ ien t

So ride off w ith a deal 
you can bt* p roud  of.

Stop in today.

CRKIMT
You I b i f f i f  ( .rrd u  ftr i H u \tn f i th r  H r\t

* Subfrx I lu apfVuwd irrdil 10% down poymml miuMrd AGrr pmufJlMiai pmod I m m  r i h#|r viB begin lu «in ir«l lAPKKMenoyv«> 
III  trriftit art up and drliYer> < hwfrt t uuld mi rrwr munthty ptymriM A $0 V) per month nuMmum Ifuru r < iurfr may hr tggduvl hi unpaid 

faaknrrt norHommrimai aar unty dirr mdaiunr ID PM

Bowlin Tractor & Implement
Lamesa Hwy. 263-8344

Texas advances in NCAA; 
TexaeSan Antonio falls
Third-seeded Longhorns to face 
Nevada In next round o f tourney
Th « Associatad Prats

AUSTIN — Nevada's Neil Garcia 
belted a key home run and drove in 
four runs as the Wolf Pack defeated 
Texas-San Antonio 11-8 in the 
NCAA Central Regional baseball 
tournament.

Second-seeded Nevada (41-13) 
was paired Saturday against third- 
seeded Texas under the tournamen
t's six-team, double-eliinination for
m at. The Longhorns defeated 
Stanford 8-4 on Friday.

Fifth-seeded UTSA (.39-17), which 
has only had a baseball program for 
three years and is making its first 
NCAA tournam ent appearance , 
faced Arkansas State Saturday in an 
elimination game.

Garda smashed a homer over the 
right field wall that tied Friday's 
Nevada-UTSA game at 8-all in Uie 
bottom of the sixth. In the seventh, 
Garcia singled in two runs, high

lighting a thrt'e-ruii inning for (he 
Wolf Pack (hat gave (he t(‘iim its 
final margin of vidory. 11-8.

Rico l.agutluta (4-3) got the win 
for Nevada, giving up two hits with 
four strikeouts over 3 1-3 innings. 
Rrad Heuird (5-2) took the loss for 
n.SA

Texa.s if, Stanford 4
I exas’ Danny Peoples drove in five 

runs on four hits and pitdier .1.1). 
Smart struck out seven as the 
Longliorns lM*a( Stanford 8-4 Friday 
in the NCAA Central Regional has<‘- 
hall tournament.

Texas (41-19), the regional’s third 
seed, faces Nevada Saturday.

Fourth-seeded Stanford (36-23), 
which played without third baseman 
Brian Dallimore and first l>as<>man 
Dusty Allen because of disciplinary 
suspensions, takes on top-seeded 
Oklahoma Saturday. The Sooners 
beat Arkansas Stale 10-3 earlier 
Friday.

Smart (11-3) went 8 1-3 innings 
for the victory, allowing four runs on 
nine hits. He struck out seven wiih- 
«»ut giving up a walk. From (he third 
to the eighth inning. Smart mixed 
sliders, curves and faslhalls to retire

16 of 18 hatters.
Dan Reed (10-5) took the loss for 

Stanford
Oklulioma 10, Arkansas St. 3

Darvin Traylor had three hits, 
scored two runs and knocked in two 
others as (op-seeded Oklahoma 
overpowered Arkansas State 10-3 
Friday in tlje N(A4 (ientral Regional 
ba.sehall tournament.

Oklahoma (43-17) will play 
Stanford Saturday. Arkansas State 
(.37-24) will face Texas-.San Antonio 
in an elimination game.

Strong pitching by Mark Redman 
and lots of offense in (he first three 
innings helped the Sooners put the 
Indians away early.

Arkansas State, the sixth seed in 
(he regional, jumped ahead 2-1 in 
(he top of the second.

Renman (11-3) was (he winning 
pitcher, giving up four hits and six 
walks over seven innings. Arkansas 
S tate 's Dan Lyons (6-3) was the 
loser.
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• We iMw have reidRy available 90 
gal., 11/2 yard, 13 yard 
oontalneri Ibr Individual and 
commercial outside dty Hrnlts.

• Septic Tank iMvIoe A. cHsposal
• Open top 20.30 A 40 yard roH 

off oontalneri Ibr constmedbn 
tkes.

• Poiti)on Rmtal
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BOV/LING

Local Loaghios
SUMMER PINPOPPERS 
RESULTS - tin Qranniw wt. A 4  B F*m« 6-2; 

AmigiN v« Tmitt* B. 6-0; Hal FM Thra* va.Taam 
•7,6-2: Taam 16 va. Tiavalara. 6-2.

Waak Ngha acfaldL laam. Taam 16.1102. hi|^ 
gama, 382. Waak Ngha wlh handkNp: High aariat; 
Taam 16,1660, Ngti gama, Taama 64 571.

STANDINGS - TIn  Qianniaa. 20-*. Airtgoa, 20-4, 
TaamM, 14-10, Taam 67,12-12, ABB Faima, 12- 
12, Hal Faat Tluaa, 10-14, Travelaia, 6-16, Taam 
W.0-24.

BASKETBALL

NBA Playoffs
AK Tknaa EOT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
Monday. M2iy 23

Houston too. mail 88 
Tuesday. May 24

New York 100. Indiana 80 
Wednesday. May 25 

Houston 104. UtMiOe 
Thursday. May 26

New York 80. Indiana 78 
Friday. May 27

Ulah 95. Houston 86, Houston leads asriea 2-1 
Sdurday. May 28

Indiana 88. New York 68. New York leads 
series 2-1 
Su[)day, May 20

Houston al Utah, 3:30 p.m.
Monday. May 30 

New York al Indiana. 3:30 p.m.

'■ -’Auto Racing ; ‘V -
10 a.m„ ABC’P ^  & 8). 

Scbla 600.3:45 p.m., WTBS (ch. 11). 
:"Baseball *-1̂ ' %  

at Texas, 2 p.m., HSE (ch. 29).
. :i.?Detroit at Minnesota, 7 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

Basketball
HoiStori'at Utah, 2:30 p.m., NBC (ch. 9). 

r ^ ^ r -  Golf 
!)GA Skins Game. 2:30 p.m.,'ABC. 

Colonial, 2:30 p.m., CBS. 
^ I j i ^ io r  PGA, 4:30 p.m., ESPN.

RBi-Cartar, Tom Hk 66; Fianca, CMosgo, 46: 
Puckalt. Mk w a oia. 47; TTwmM. CMcago, 46; 
Orltlay Jr, Bealtlo. 44; MsMurB, CMcago, 43; 
Salmon, CaUlornia. 41; WCIark, Tanas, 41; 
Canseco, Takaa, 4i.

H ITS— Lotion, Clavaland, 66; Puckall, 
Minnasola. 64; BaBa, Qavaiand, 63: COavis, 
CaUlornia 61; MoBlor, Toronto, 61; Thomas, 
Chicago. 60; Orlliay Jr, Seattle, 60; WCIark, 
Teias. 60; OTtoN, New York, 00.

OCXJBLES— KnoUaMCh. Mhmosoia. 23; Baia. 
Cleveland. 16; Thomas, Chicago, 16; Baarga, 
Cleveland, 14; Olerud, Toronto, 14; WCIark, 
Texas, 14; Salmon. CaHlornIa, 13; Puckett,
MifUMSOUL IX

TR IP LES— ADIaz, Milwaukee, 6; Lofton, 
Cleveland, 6; Curtis, Calllornia, 4; ACole, 
Minnesota. 4; LJohrwon, Chicago, 4; 6 are tied 
wlthS.

HOME RUNS— Grifley > . SaMlla. 21: Thomas. 
Chicago. IS ; Carter, Toronto, 14; Belle, 
Clavaland, 13; Salmon, CaWomia, 11; MVaughn, 
Boston, 11; Sierra, OakIWKi, 11; Fialdar. Datrok,

BASEBALL

Sta n d in gs
Aieatlcan League 
AHTbnasEDT 
Eaat Division

Toronto
DetroB
Central Division

HOCKEY
CMcago
Cleveland
KanaasCHy

NHL P la yo ffs
MOwaukee 
West Division

All Times EOT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
Tuesday. May 24

Vancouver 4, Toronto 3 .20T. Vancouver wins 
series 4-1
Wednesday. May 25

N.Y. Rangers 4. New Jersey 2 
Friday, May 27

N.Y. Rangers 2. New Jersey 1. 20T, N.Y. 
Rangers win series 4-3

STANLEY CUP FINALS 
(Best-ol-7) y
Tuesday. May 31

Vancouver at N.Y. Rangers. 808 p.m.

California 
Texas
Seattle 
Oakland
Saturday's Games 

Late Games Nol Included 
Cleveland 4. Oakland 2 
Toronto 0. CaHlornia 4 
BaXimore at Chicago (n) 
Seanle at Milwaukee (n) 
OetroX at Minnesota (n)
New York at Kansas City (n) 
Boston at Texas (n)

W L Pel. QB
3T 13 .70S —
2k 17 622 31/3
26 IS 601 5
23 24 .4 U 01/2
20 24 655 11

W L Pet QB
27 17 614 —
24 21 633 31/3
23 22 611 41/3
23 22 611 41/3
13 23 601 10

W L Pel. QB
23 27.460 —
20 25.444 1/2
20 20 635 1
13 35 671 9

W L Pet QB
AUanla 20 10 644 —
Montroal 27 20 674 3
New Yoifc 24 23 611 6
Flofido 24 24 600 6 1/2
PhilatMplihi 22 25 6 M 6
Central Division

W L Pet QB
CbicinnaU 27 31 653 —
Houston 26 21 653 1/2
SI. Louis 24 31 633 1 1/2
PHtsburgh 20 25 644 51/2
CMeogo 10 30 622 61/2
West Division

W L PCL QB
Loo Angelas 27 21 663 —
SanFranelsco 24 25 630 31/2
Colorado 21 26 647 61/3
San Disgo 14 34 662 13
Saturday's Gamas

Lata Games Not Included
New York 5. Cincinnati 4 
Cokxado 3. Montreal 2.10 innings 
Florida 3. San Francisco 2 
Houston at Philadelphia (n) 
Chicago at AUarXa (n)
Pittsburgh at Los Angelos (n)
St. Louis at Smi Diego (n)

A L Leaders

Natlonat League 
A6 TbMS EDT 
East Division

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTIN G — O'Neill. New York, .460: Belle. 

Cleveland. .380; Thomas. Chtcagb. .375; Lokon. 
Cleveland. .360; WCIark, Texas. .368; COavis. 
Calllornia. .361; Puckett. MInnesoia, .350.

RUNS— Thomas, Chicago. 55; Grifley Jr. 
Seattle. 47; Lotion. Claveland, 45: While. Toronto. 
40; Canseco. Texas. 30; Salmon. Caktomia, 37; 
Hulsa Texas. 37: Beke. Cleveland. 37.

Steers
continued from page A6

Oliva’s second double of the game, 
in the th ird  inning, brought in 
Parrish with the Steers’ fourth run, 
and Bustamante survived a shaky 
fifth inning, which saw the Yellow 
Jackets score both of their runs, to 
secure the win.

*\Ve came out with a little bit 
more intensity,* Doe said. “When we 
were taking inHeld pracUee before 
the game, (Arlington Heights play
ers) came out on the Held and Part
ed playing catch. So I told our guys 
that we were going to take things 
very seriously *

But if Arlington Heiglits was a bit 
deflated by its loss in Saturday’s first 
game, it ^ d n ’t show in the second 
game. The Yellow Jackets took a 1-0 
in the second inning when Darren 
Bodenheimer scpred on an infield 
single by Aaron Lopez.

The Steers came back to tie the 
game on Brandon Bodgers’ solo 
homer in the third, hut Arlington 
Heiglits appeared to put a hammer- 
lock on the game when it scored 
throe times in the top of the fourth.

The Steers paved the way for the 
Yellow Jackets’ rally by conunitting 
two errors in the frame. Those mis- 
cucs, along with singles from Mark 
Austry, Chris Flores and Darren 
Wood, gave Arlington Heights a 4-1 
lead.

The Yellow Jackets returned the 
favor, however, bv conunitting two

errors in the bottom of the sixth that 
helped Big Spring tic the game.

After Parrish opened the inning 
with a walk, Oliva followed with a 
sharp single to left that put runners 
on first and second. Then, a 
Terrazas grounder was misplayed 
by shortstop Mason C arter, and 
courtesy Brien Burchett came 
around from second ,tp score. 
Ffankie Mnrtinez followed with an 
inllcld single, nnd pitcher Darren 
Edge threw wildly to first on the play 
to allow courtesy runner Frankie 
Green to score.

Pinch hitter Cody Hedges tied the 
game on a double-play grounder 
that scored Terrazas.

Parrish, the Steers’ starting pitch
er, settled down after his rough 
fourth to blank Arlington Heiglits the 
rest of the way, setting the stage for 
Big Spring’s winning rally.

Bustamante led off the inning with 
a walk and moved to second whan 
Gonzales executed a perfect bunt 
single. After Bodgers moved the run
ners  over on a sacrifice bunt, 
Parrish was intentionally walked to 
load the bases.

Oliva struck out, but Terrazas, in 
undoubtedly the most pressure- 
packed situation of his baseball life, 
laced an 0-2 curveball from 
Arlington Heights reliever Darren 
Wood to score Bustamante with the

through my mind,* Terrazas said. *I 
was tliinking either I’d be a hero, or 
we’d have to do this at least another 
inning. I was ju st w aiting on a 
curveball, and I got it. God, but there 
was a lot of pressure. I was scared.*

Gonzales said the team simply put 
Friday’s loss behind it, and concen
trated instead on played good quali
ty ba^baU.

*\Vb had our intensity level up,’ 
he said. *We were ready for the
game. There was no way we were 
going to be down. Just losing one 
game. Friday, we said we m i^ t  as 
well let it go, that tomorrow was a 
new game. We woke up ready to 
play hasohall.*

STO LEN  BASES— Lofton, Clovolknd. 24; 
Coloman, Kansas CNy, 21; Nixon, Boston. 17; 
Hulsa, Texas, 14; McRaa, Kansas City. 13; 
Knoblauch, Minnasola. 11; ACola. Mkwiasbla, 11; 
BrAndarson, BaWmora, 11; Cansaco, Taxas, 11; 
Javiar, Oakland, I I .

PITCHNG (6 OacWona)— Alvaraz, Ctkcsgo. 8-
0. 1.000, 2.36; Kay, Naw York. 7-1, .675, 3l04; 
Bara, Chicago, 5-1, .633. 3.36; McDonald, 
BaWmora. 6-2, ,600. 3.66; Oona, Kanaai Cky, 6- 
2. .800, 204; Muaalna. Bakknora. 7-2. .776.2.66; 
Darwin, Boalon, 7-2. .778,4.42.

STRIKEOUTS— Clamana, Boalon, 76; Applar, 
Kansas CNy, 66; Hantgan, Toronto, 64; RMay. 
CaHlornia, 63; RJohnaon, Sawtia, 61; Gordon, 
Kansas Cky, 64; ALakar, Tororko, 64.

SAVES— LaSrolth, BaWmora, 16; Aguilara, 
MInnaaota, 10; Rutsall, Boston, 10; Oraha, 
CaMomla, 6; MorNgomary, Kansas Cky, 7; Ayala. 
Saatlla, 6; XHamandaz, Naw York. 6;-Hannaman, 
Dalrok.a

N L Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING— TOarynn, San Olago, .386; Alou, 
Montraal, .364; Burks, Colorado, .354; Morris. 
CincinnsM, .353; Carr, Flotida, .344; Galarraga, 
Colorado, .336: HRodriguaz, Loa Angelas. .336 

RUNS— Dykstra, Philadelphia. 47; Lanklord. 
St. Louis, 40; Bullar. Los Angelas. 37; Bagwell. 
Houston, 36: BIgglo, Houston, 35; McOrllt. 
Atlanta, 35; Galarraga, Colorado. 34; Wallach. 
Los Angeles, 34.

RBI— Galarraga. Colorado. 45; Piazza. Los 
Angelas. 43; Bagwell. Houston. 43; Bichette. 
Colorado. 38; MaWilllams, San Francisco, 38; 
Wallach. Los Angelas. 37; Conina. Florida. 36.

H ITS— Morris, Cincinnati, 67; Galarraga, 
Colorado. 63; Piazza. Loa Angelas. 62; TQwynn. 
San Diego, 62; Butler, Loa Angelas. 56: Conina. 
Florida. 56: Dykstra. Philadelphia. 58.

DOUBLES— LWalkar, Montraal. 23: Dykstra. 
Philadelphia, 23; BIgglo. Houston, 20; Alou, 
Montreal. 17; Morris. Cincinnali, 16; Mondesi, Los 
Angelas. IS; Bonkla. New York, 14: TQwynn. San 
Diego, 14.

TRIPLES— Bullar. Los Angeles, 6; Mondesi. 
Los Angelas. 5; RSandars. Cincirmati. S: Sosa. 
Chicago. 5; Sandberg. Chicago, 5; Weiss, 
Cokxado. 4; 11 are tied wNh 3.

HOME RUNS— MaWilllams. San Francisco. 
18: Galarraga. Colorado, 17; Planner. San Diego. 
13: Bichena, Colorado. 13; Bonds. San Francisco. 
13: McGrHI. Atlanta. 13; Shetlield, Florida. 12: 
Burks, Cokxado. 12.

STOLEN BASES— OSanders, Allanta. 16; 
OLewis. San Francisco, 15; Carr, Florida. 15; 
OeShields, Los Angolas, 14; Clayton, San 
Franciaco. 12; Grlsaom. Montraal. 12; Buaar. Los 
Angolas. 12.

PITCHINQ (6 Oecisions>-[>hbak. Houston. 7-
1. .875. 228; DnJackson. Philadeipnia. 6-1, .857. 
2.77; Avery. Atlanta. 5-1. .833. 2.88; Swindell. 
Houston, 5-1. .833, 2.60; KHill. Montraal. 8-2, 
BOO. 2.73: QMaddux. Atlanta, s-2 . .aoo. i.47; 

Tewksbury. SI. Louis. 62. .800.4.50
S TR IK E O U TS — Banaa, San Oiagg, 76; 

GMaddux, Atlanta. 71; Ri)o, Cincinnati, 68; 
Qlavina. AUaMa, 65; KaGroas, Los Angelas, 63; 
PJMartinaz. Montreal. 60; Orabak. Houston. 80.

SAVES— Back. San Francisco. 10; Ro|as, 
Montraal. 10; Myers. Chicago. 10; Franco, Naw 
York, 10; McMichaal, Atlanta, 0; JHarnandaz, 
Florida, 0; MParaz, St. Louis, 0; OJonas, 
Phkadalphla. 0.

> Associated Press photo

Kidding around
Magic Johnson pataas tha ball to a Japanasa boy bafora a Saturday game 
betwaan Johnaon’a All-Stars and tha Japanasa national taam in Tokyo. 
Miqlc’a taam won 125-91 In tha third of a four-gama goodwill series

GILLIHAN PAINT AND BODY
Quality Work At Reasonable Prices

Game 1
Big Spring 210 001 0 - 4 8 2
Arlington Hgts. 431 202 x - 12 13 3

Martinez. White (3). M. Smkh (3). Robertson 
(6). Akin (6) and Hamblin. Baker (6). B. Smith anr 
Durham W - B. Smith (62). L - Martmaz (63). 21 
- Big Spring: Rodgers, Parrish; ArNnglon Hgis.: • 
Flores. Durham. Carter. 3B - Arlinglon Hgts.: 
Carter.

TRANSACTIONS
BASEBALL 
American League

CH ICA GO  W HITE SOX— Placed Craig 
Graback. intlalder. on tha 15-day disaUad list, 
ralroactiva lo May 21. Purchased tha contract ol 
Olmedo Saenz, inlieldar, from Nashville ol the 
American Association

We U se  D u p o n t C hrom a P ain t System s
•  P i n s m p t n £ f  •  G la s s  I n s t a l l a t i o n  

•  F r e e  E s t im a t e s  •  H a i l  D a m a g e  R e p a i r  
Serving Big Spring and Surrounding 

Areas for 20  Years!
8 2 1  w .  4 t h  s t .Gary Oillinan Building
9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 6 5 2 B

Game 2
Arlington HgIs 000 020 0 - 2 4 1
Big Spring 301 000 x - 4 7 0

Wood and Durham. Bustamante and HambHn. 
W Bustamante (63). L - Wood (7-3). 2B - „ 
Arlington Hgis.: Nelson: Big Spring: OHva 2. 3B - 
Arlinglon Heights: B. Smith; Big Spring: Parrish

LOOEDfO FOR FAM OiY FUN???
J L 4 < rli 'n k  J ir l i irK E ld U a JK iS

senes-wmmng run.
’All kinds of things were going

Game 3
Arlington Hgts. 010 300 0 - 4 0 2
Big Spring 001 003 1 - 5 8 2

Edige. Wood (7) and Durham. Parrish and 
Hamblin. W - Parrish (62). L - Edge (7-3). HR - 
Big Spring: Ri

Budi: Into Time 
£x|)«rkiiMi m the

i m i l f P I f f  b y  f e a i i l i g  n

v s m m m  CANm  lom am Y

If you are more modmi 
and |>riliBir turbo charged 
triutii>orta^it^ diooee a 

FADBLE BOAT EECURlSIOK

Both boatiî c adveidures 
wt ttvuBille ut the

to the Historic Spring

Bepiutures |
1:00 |>.ms to 9:00 |>.m; 

Wcdneediiiys thru Sundays. 
Llh^fiiiird Atteudmit i 

' ]^ r imur 1

f .O O n if V E A Rm  m .

(.111 I UHin.K MIEO OH DAVID AT 2( i7 G337 OR SEE THEM AT 408 RUNNELS

W eddi
engag i

H o n o r
v e te ra
Sunday, M i

To submit ■ 
bond, put it i 
or dolirer it ( 
odrouce. Mail 
Biff Spring N 
1431, B l g ^ i  
latigitby the

TODAY 
•Unmarried | 

invited to join 
new singles 
Mondays, 8 
Restaurant. li 
alone or brii 
group’s first p 
4. For more ir 
8868 or 263-53 

•There will 
clinic from 
Canterbury S: 
senior citizens 

•New Phoeni 
W. Third, will 
to the public at 

•New Phoer 
have an eating 
p.m.

•Nuevo Para 
ings open to al 
help with di 
Meetings will 
p.m. at 500 L 
information cal 
MONDAY 

•Unmarried 
invited to joir 
new single: 
Mondays, 8 
Restaurant, 1 
alone or bri 
group’s first p 
4. For more ii 
8868 or 263-5!

•There will 
p.m. at the K 
Lynn Dr. Ever 
more informat 

•Tops Club 
Sen^ly) will i 
in starts at 6 
South. 1700 I 
information pi 
263-8633. ..

•AI-A-TdefiTi 
615 SettiM.

•Turning P 
from 8 to 9 
Episcopal Chu 
This meeting 
stance abuser: 

•New Phoen 
W. Third, will 
to the public 
only meeting v 

•Nuevo Pari 
ings for all Hi: 
with drugs ol 
will be noon 
information ca 
TUESDAY

•Spring Tab 
W ri^t, has fr
er else avail 
from 10 a.m. t 

•Al-Anon wi 
Settles.

•Voices, a s 
lescent victii 
incest, rape, 
other crime p 
3:45 p.m. For 
Crisi^ictim S 

•Big Spring 
has ceramics 
11:30 a.m. 55

•Pastoral C 
Samaritan Coi 
at First Chrisi 
Goliad. For a 
800-329-4144 

•Diabetic s 
s e n io rs . wil 
Canterbury S 
matioD can 2C 

•New Phpei 
W. Third, will 
to the puhlii 
meeting wiU
bers-oniv-

•M elissa i 
Hospital in 1 
free heath u 
a.m. to 12:30 
Youth CiUtM 
more inform 
8475.

•Nuevo Pai 
ings open to 4 
heip with 1 
Meetings wOi 
500 LancasU 
tkm caO 263-i 
WEDNESDAY 

•Gamblers 
7 p.m . at SI 

'Church, roi 
MkBand. For 
263-8920.

•Survivors 
11:30 a.m. 
Rape CrisiaAi 
3312. lid s is 

•S p ite  Td 
W H ^ T w  I 
gnunfrom4: 
games andci 

•New Phoe 
W.TMrd.wl 
to the public



idPiaMplMlo

rday game 
in Tokyo.

VInr

m  M
a o N

i die

W ed d in g s ,  ̂
e n g a g e m e n ts /2

H o n o rin g  fa lle n  
v e te ra n s /4
Sunday, M ay 2 9 .1 9 9 4

To sobmit an item to Spring- 
boord, put It fai mitfaig and m ^  
or dollrer it to no one week' in 
advance. Mafl to: Springboard, 
Big Spring Herald, P. 0 . Box 
1431, Big SpriM, TX 79721 or 
bring it by the office, 710 Scuny.

TODAY
•Unmarried people of all ages are 

invited to join ‘Single-Minded,* a 
new singles group m eeting 
Mondays, 8 p.m. at H erm an 's 
Restaurant, 1601 Gregg St. Come 
alone or bring  a friend  to the 
group’s first picnic Saturday, June 
4. For more information, call 263- 
8868 or 263-5367.

•There will be a blood pressure 
clinic from 12 to 3 p.m. at 
Canterbury South on June 2. All 
seniw citizens welcome.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon and at 8 p.m.

•New Phoenix Hope Group will 
have an eating meeting starting at 7 
p.m.

•Nuevo Paradiso will have meet
ings open to all Hispanics who need 
help with drugs of any kind. 
Meetings will be 11 a.m. and 8:30 
p.m. at 500 Lancaster. For more 
information call 263-2914.
MONDAY

•Unmarried people of all ages are 
invited to join ‘Single-Minded,* a 
new singles group m eeting 
Mondays, 8 p.m. a t H erm an’s 
Restaurant, 1601 Gregg St. Come 
alone or bring a friend to the 
group’s first picnic Saturday, June 
4. For more information, call 263- 
8868 or 263-5367.

•There will be gospel singing 7 
p.m. at the Kentwood Center on 
Lynn Dr. Everyone is welcome. For 
more information c:dl 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633. . . .  ________

•ACT-Tcielf ft'
615 Settles.

It may not have been Malibu, but the 
Coahoma Elementary School kindergarten 
students didn’t mind, as they participated in 
the annual “Beach Day” festivities 
Wednesday. The party was complete with 
beach umbrellas, beach towels, and of 
course, lots of water.

Broken up into different sections, the chil
dren could participate in a variety of events. 
On the next-to-last day of school, it was 
water balloon tossing, sand castle building, 
bubble blowing, scpiirt gun shooting, apple 
bobbing, hula hooping fun for all.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 
from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. M ary’s. 
Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon. A members- 
only meeting will be at 8 p.m.

•Nuevo Paradiso will have meet
ings for all Hispanics who need help 
with drugs of any kind. Meetings 
will be noon and 8 p.m. For more 
information call 263-2914.
TUESDAY

•^ rin g  Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t, has fFee bread and whatev
er else available for a rea  needy 
from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.r

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 615 
Settles.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victims of sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime pf indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For information call Rape 
Crisi^ictim Services at 263-3312.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Pastoral Counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Cmter will be 
at First Christian Church. 10th and 
Goliad. For an appointment call 1- 
800-329-4144.

•Diabetic support group for all 
se n io rs .w ill  m eet 2 p.m . a t 
Canterbury South. For more infor- 
madoo call 263-1265.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. 'Thfrd. will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon. An 8 p.m. 
meeting will be for women mem-

•M elissa Avila of St. M ary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock will perform 
ft-ee heath screenings flroin 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Sacred Heart 
Youth Contsr, 509 N. ^rlford. For 
more information call 1-806-765- 
8475.

•Nuevo Paradiso will have meet- 
in p  open to all Hispanics who need 
help with drugs of any kind.
Meetings wiB be noon and 8 p.m. at 
500 Lancaster. For more informa
tion call 263-2914.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous w8l meet 
7 p.m . at St. Stephens Catholic 

'Church, room 1. 4601 N eeley, 
Midland. For more information c ^  
263-8920.

•Survivors will meet from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. For information call 
Rape CrWaMctim Services at 263- 
3312. This is open to aB survivors.

•Sprtag Taberstde Church, 1209 
W n p iL M  a ‘Kids for Jesus” pro
gram from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Su|if>er, 
games and craAs me provided.

•New Phoenix Hope Groim, 901 A 
W. Third, w ll have a Bseetmg open

02187723
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Weddings
Sink-Keltoy

Jam ie Lyn Sink, Dallas, and 
Michael Wade Kelley. Denton, were 
united in marriage on April 9,1994, 
a t Central Christian Church, Ft. 
Worth, with the Rev. Dannv Buster, 
pastor of North Baptist Church in 
McKinney, olTidating.

She is the daughter of Andre and 
Sidney Oark, Big Spring, and Jere 
Sink.

He is the son of Linda and Jerry 
KeUey, Chattanooga, Tenn.

The couple stood before an altar 
background of greenery which was 
flanked on each side with cande- 
labras. A silk floral arrangement of 
callalilies, red antheriums and gladi
oli was in the center. The aisles 
were decorated with candelabras 
with callalilies, white antheriums, 
and mixed greenery connected by a 
white ribbon which continued down 
the aisle.

Dale Peters was the organist, John 
Kosak played the trumpet, and Sara 
Ta^or played the harp. Vocalist was 
Emily Pulley of the New York 
Metropolitan Opera.

Given in marriage by her father. 
Jere Sink, the bride wore a formal 
candlelight gown of Dupioni silk and 
Venice lace. The n a tu ra l w aist 
bodice was covered with silk Venice 
lace highlighted with pearls and 
sequins. The sleeves were gathered 
off the shoulders. The A-line skirt 
had lace edges and a chapel-length 
train, accented with bows, sequins 
and pearls. The veil was a pearl 
wreath with silk lilies of the valley.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
callililies and white antheriums with 
lilies of the valley.

The bride’s attendants were her 
m other, Andre Clark, and s tep 
father, Sidney Qark.

The groom’s attendants were Ills 
father. Jerry Kelley, and his mother, 
Linda Kelley.

Ushers were Brent Kelley, Jolmny 
Kelley, both brothers of the groom; 
David Sink, brother of the bride and 
Kevin Rhoton, brother-in-law of the 
bride. •

Candleliehters were Ross Rhoton,

MRS. AND MR. MICHAEL KELLEY

nephew of the bride and Johnny 
Kelley, brother of the groom.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was chauffeured to the reception 
in a horse and carriage to the parlor 
of North Central Baptist Qiurch.

The bride's table featured a four
tiered basket weave cake separated 
with crystal columns topped with 
fresh  white callalilies and red 
antheriums. The table was covered 
with a white underlay and a white 
cut work ruflled lace overlay. It also 
had silver and crystal appoints and 
silver candelabras.

The groom’s table had a red floor 
length cloth with white cut work ruf
fled overlay and a Bavarian choco
late cake topped with the family 
crest. It also had silver appoints and 
silver candelabras.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and Texas Tech 
University with a bachelor of science 
in clothing and textiles. She is cur
rently  m anager of Petite 
Sophisticate in Plano.

The groom graduated as salutato- 
rian of Boyd-Buchanan School and 
is a graduate of ACU with a BMed in 
education. He has an M.M. from 
Sam Houston. He is curren tly  
employed as UNT’s d irector of 
development at tlie college of music.

After a wedding trip on a seven- 
day cruise to the western Caribbean, 
the couple will make their home in 
Denton.

LogaiHloldon
Courtney Logan, Denton, and 

Michael Spearman Golden, SShger, 
exchanged wedding vows March 19, 
1994, at Dallas Temple Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints 
with President Elieson performing 
the ceremony.

The bride is the d au ^ te r of Felice 
Lopui, Big Spring, and Dr. David M. 
Logan, Tucson, Ariz. The bride
groom is the son of Mary Ann and 
Michael Spearman Golden, Sanger.

The bride wore a full-length gown 
with train, long-pointed sleeves with 
lace and pearl inlays, a scalloped 
neck, lace and pearls. The bride’s 
flowers were peach roses with white 
roses.

The matron of honor was Victoria 
Logan Chavez, Lewisville, sister of 
the bride. Best man was David 
William Proctor, Sanger.

After the ceremony, a reception 
was held in the home of Bishop Paul 
Fisher. The bride's cake was Italian 
cream, three-tiered fountain cake 
with fresh coral roses and white 
daisies on the top, made by June 
McCutcheon of Big Spring. The 
CTOom’s table had fresh ivy and a

MRS. MICHAEL GOLDEN

Marine Lance CpI. Joe J. Riley, 
son of Jack R. Riley, Lamesa, was 
recently promoted to his present 
rank  while serving with 1st 
Battalion 10th Marines, 2nd Marine 
Division, Camp Lejeune, N.C.

He Joined the Marine Corps in 
March 1993.

Navy Seaman Tommy L. Linsley, 
son of Jennifer M. Beck, Snyder, 
recently  g rad u a ted  from  Basic 
Electronics Technician School.

He joined the Navy in July 1993.

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

School, 
completed 11 
c h a lle n g in g  
weeks of 
recruit tra in 
ing at the 
Marine Corps 
R e c r u i t  
T r a i n i n g  
Depot. San 
Diego. He will serve four years in 
the M arine Corps as 
Infantryman.

DODDS

an

Vacation Loans
up to

$40iD"
Phone Applications 
WelcondS 267-4591

Donna M. Raitzar and David D. 
Jarralt, both of Big Spring, will unite 
in marriaga on Aug. 6, 1994, at 
Trinity Baptist Church with Bro. 
Randy Cotton, pastor, parforming 
thacaramony.

Sha is tha daughter of Laonard, 
Cathy, and tha lata Cindy Raitzar, all 
of Big Spring.

Ha ia tha son of Gary and Cassia 
Jarratt Big Spring.

Lisa Kaala, Stanton, and Michaal 
Simar, Big Spring, will axchanga 
wedding vows on Juna 18, 1994, at 
First Baptist Church in Big Spring.

Har parants ara Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Kaala, Stanton.

His parants ara Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Simar, Big Spring.

I

Valaria Stavans and Alan Whita, 
both of Big Spring, will axchanga 
wadding vows on Juna 25,1994, in a 
gardan caramony at homa. Rav. 
Jack Clinkscalas, of Forsan Baptist 
Church, will officiate.

Sha is tha daughtar of Jann Bailay 
Stavans, Big Spring, and Don 
Stavans, Carrollton.

Ha is tha son of Jack and Lucilla 
Whita, Big Spring.

chocolate cake with choc'olate icing.
The bride is a graduate of Big 

Spring Higli School and is employed 
by Kroger in Denton. The groom is a 
graduate  of Krum High School, 
Krum and University of Texas, 
Arlington, with a bachelor of science 
in biology and pre-medicine. He is 
employed at Texas Instruments.

After a wedding trip to New York 
and Washington, D.C, the couple 
will make their home in Denton.

Andrew C. Kirsh, whose wife, 
Priscilla, is the daughter of Patricia 
A. Richter, Lamesa. recently report
ed for duty at Naval Air Station 
Oceana, Virginia Beach, Va.

He joined the Navy in August 
1986.

Jared Dodds, a graduate of Big 
Spring High 
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MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m., 

615 Settles.
•Turning Point A A  will meet 8-9

p.m. at St. M i^ ’s Episcopal Church, 
th is  meeting is10th and Goliad, 

open to all substance abusers.
•TOPS, a weight support group, 

m eets 6:30 p.m. at C anterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. Weigh-in is 6 
p.m. For information, call 263-1340 
or 263-8633.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon. A members- 
only meeting wili be 8 p.m.
TUESDAY

•On the first Tuesday of each 
month, a group called Support for 
MS and Related Diseases meets 7 
p.m. at Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Public invited. For infor
mation call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support group for ali 
seniors meets 2 p.m. at Canterbury 
South. For information call 263- 
1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a sup
port group for parents who have 
experienced the death of a child, will 
meet tlie first Tuesday of each even- 
numbered month at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 113 of the Family Life Center 
Building, First Baptist Church, 705 
W. Marcy. Enter by the southeast 
door. For information call 267-2769.

•VOICES, a support group for ado
lescent victims of sexual abuse, 
incest, rape date rape and any other 
crime of indecency. 3:45 p.m. For 
information call Rape CrisisA^ictim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Second Tuesday of every month, 
a diabetes support group meets 7 
p.m. at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon. A meeting for 
women members only will be 8 p.m. 
IVEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous will meet 7 
p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.

•Survivors, a support group for 
survivors of sexual abuse, will meet 
from 10-11:30 a.m. For information 
call Rape Crisis/Victim Services at 
26.3-3312.

John O 'Sullivan, Arlington, Va. He 
works for the Big Spring Sute Hospital.

Lewis and Hollis McCarlly, Houston. He 
Is the pastor of BIrdwell Lane Baptist 
Churrh.

Chris and Teresa Spratt, son David, 
Midland He Is employed by the Federal 
Corrertlonal Institution.

Edward and Mary Garcia, daughter 
Allcsia, Midland He Is employed by the 
U.S. Post OfBfe.

Billy and LeeAnn Rollins, son Bandy and 
daughter IjiTiisha, Snyder. He works for 
Texaco Pipeline.
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Sunday, May 29,1994

GD Anniversaries
Cisheros

Rachel Garcia Cisneros and Paul 
Ray Cisneros, both of Abilene, 
renew ed their wedding vows on 
April 24, 1994, a t Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Abilene, Father 
Mark Woodruff offleiated.

The couple was originally married 
on April 24,1982, by a Justice of the 
Peace in Kerrville.

She is the daugh ter of Mary 
Greene, Big Spring, and J.C. Garcia, 
Midland.

He is the son of Carmen Qsneros, 
San Antonio, and Gilbert Cisneros, 
Big Spring.

Vocalist was Joe Garcia.
The bride was given in marriage 

by Gilbert Cisneros, her father-in- 
law.

Maid of honor was K assandra 
Cisneros, daughter of the couple, 
Abilene, and bridesmaid was Terrie 
Mar, sister, Al)ilene.

lUngbearer was Derek Mar.
Best man was Paul Cisneros, Jr., 

son of the couple, and groomsman 
was Danny Mar.

Following the ceremony, a recep-

MRS. AND MR. PAUL CISNEROS
tion was held in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church Kessler Building.

The bride is a graduate of Tivy 
High, Kerrville. She has been 
employed by Action Telcom in 
accounts receivable for su  years.

The groom is a  graduate of Big 
Spring High and is employed by 
Abilene Convalescent Center as a 
maintenance supervisor.

The couple wont to Wendover, 
Nev. for their wedding trip in 1982.

They live in Abilene.

•New Phoenix Hope Group. 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon. A meeting fd!  ̂
members only will be 8 p.m. 
THURSDAY ^

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program sponsored 
by the Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse, 
7 p.m. at the Salvation Army build
ing, 308 Alford.

•The Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
is offering a community re-entry 
group m eeting at noon. 905 N. 
Benton. For information call 263- 
8920.

•A support group for battered 
women will m eet 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

•Last Thursday of each month, 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center sponsors a support group for 
families and friends of people living 
with mental illness. It meets at 6 
p.m., followed by the Big Spring 
Alliance for the Mentally III. Call 
Shannon Nabors or Dixie Burcham 
at 263-0027 for information.

•New Phoenix Hope Group. 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon and at 8 p.m. 
The last Thursday of the month is 
Birthday Night

Hovward College
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Using Information TemoolQgy
As you begin your collegiate career, 
consider the direction o f computers. 
They are providing windows to the 
fu tu re. C om puter Inform ation  
System s is expanding in many 
directions giving unlimited possibilities 
to those that are able to meet the 
challenge o f this growing field.

Even if  you are not sure about a
m ajor in CIS, it also provides a great complement to nearly any 
discipline. Since computers are used in all fields in som e way, CIS 
training and education can only enhance your skills in any course 
o f study.

FOR M ORE  
INFORMATION:

Call us or 26^5076 to schedule 
an  advisin g  visit or a personal 

tour o f our conputer Udis.

SEMI-ANNUAL FOUNDATION 
AND DAYWEAR SALE

SAVE 25% TO 30%
\  ;mil \ I' ;iii' • Bali • U‘\

Maidc'iirnrm •Ol i 'a  • and mnii.'

Now's the time to get aN the styles you've been 
wanting by your favorite makers. Shown,

Bali* Double-Support* soft-cup bra, 34-38, D ^ D , 
reg. 21.60, now 10.12. SofTMthkig Ekie* light 
control brief, S-M-L-XL, reg. 10.00, now 7J0. 

White or beige in nykxi/spandex.
Intimate AppareLQepartment.' r ~
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Rhonda Lynn Myles has been 
nam e4 to  the Dean’s List a t 
Univerdty of North Texas. She is the 
daughter of Oyde and Deola Myles, 
and the panddaughter of Qareca 
Ezell and Elizabeth Myers of Big 
Spring.

Tiffany Jost of Glasscock County 
has completed a week-long work
shop in wedding and portrait pho
tography. conducted by the Texas 
Schod h-ofessional Photography at 
Sam Houston State University.

Tiffany is scheduled to graduate in 
May of 1994 from Sam Houston 
State University with a degree in 
photography. She has also made the 
Dean’s Liist at the university.

Sul Ross State University con
ferred degrees on more than 230 
students during spring conunence- 
ment May 14.

Receiving degrees from Big 
Spring: Keith Bagnall, M.Ed. coun
seling, Richard Scott Carstensen, 
B.S. anim al science, Nancy Lee 
Twining, M.Ed. counseling. Timothy 
Whaley, M.A. pol. science-public
administration.

•**

Michael Gregory Smith, Fairview, 
was among candidates for gradua
tion from Stephen F. Austin State 
University during spring conunence- 
ment.

He was a candidate for the BBA
degree in general business.

•**

Elizabeth King, a Tarleton State 
University student from Big Spring, 
was one of 33 students from the uni
versity inducted into the Texas 
Alpha Kappa Chapter of Alpha Chi 
during the spring semester. Alpha 
Chi is the national scholastic honor

society recoguizing excellence in 
acadeidcs and student leadership.

She Is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and the daughter Nfr.
and Mrs. J. E. Swindell.

**#

Forty-three m em bers of Big 
Spring High School choirs attended 
a National Music Festival in 
Nashville, Tenn., April'27-May 1, 
accompanied by choir director Unda 
Lmdell, accompanist Kathy Tedesco 
and six parent sponsors.

They received a trophy for second 
place in their category of competi
tion. Stephanie Moss received a 
solo trophy.

Suzanne M. Fulesday, daughter of 
Val and Sandi Fulesday. Big Spring, 
was named to the President’s Roll 
for the 1994 Spring sem ester at 
Texas Tech. Lubbock.

More than 130 students in the 
School of Allied Health participated 
in commencement exercises May 21 
at the Texas Tech University Health 
Sciences Center.

Participants included Heather 
Denea Hendrickson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hendrickson, Big 
Spring. Hendrickson received a 
bachelor of science degree in com
munication disorders.

Patrick Thomas George graduated 
from A & M University on May 14, 
1994 with a 
bachelor of arts 
in chemical 
engineering.

He was 
aw arded an 
Elks National 
F o u n d a t io n  
Scholarship and
is a member of r ro n rP
the Am erican GEORGE
Institute of Chemical Engineers and 
the 12th Man Foundation.

The Community Service dass at 
Coahoma High School elected anoth
er student and teadier of the month 
for the month of April. The winners 
were Brenda Koerber for student of 
the month and Mr. Mclean for 
teadio* of the month.

Brenda was nominated by Mrs. 
Conley for the following reasons. 
‘She is a wonderful student who 
completes any task that is given to 
her, she has a sweet disposition, she 
participates in class and cares id)out 
others.'

Mr. Mclean was nominated by 
students for being such a great 
teacher and taking the TSA contes
tants all the way to state competi
tion.

***

Christy Torres, who attends Big 
Spring High School, was nominated 
for the United States Achievement 
Acadamy National Award. Christy 
will appear in the United States 
Achievement Academy Official 
Yearbook, published nationally.

She is the daughter of Larry and 
Cindy Torres, 
and the grand
daughter of 
Cecil and Linda 
W in te rb a u e r,
C h a r l e s  
Armstrong, and 
Ruben and Josie 
T orres, all of 
Big Spring.

TORRES
A num ber of

Big Spring students at Angelo StaU> 
University were among 557 students 
to receive degrees during the spring 
commencement at the university.

Kristi Deann Adcock received an 
Associate of AppUed Science with a 
m ajor in Nursing, Penny Marie 
Doggett received a Bachelor of 
Science with a m ajor in Early 
Childhood, Laini Ann Hollifield

received a Bachelor of Business 
Adm inistration with a m ajor in 
M anagement, Jam es E. Kurth 
received an Associate of Applied 
Science with a major in Nursing, 
Gary George Larcenaire received a 
Master of P^ lic  Administration with 
a major in Public Administration, 
Maria E. Lopez received an 
Associate of Applied Science in. with 
a m ajor in Nursing, Libby Ann 
Martin received a Bachelor of 
Science, with a m ajor in Early 
Childhood, Scott Eugene Neitzel 
received a Bachelor of Science with 
a major in Chemistry, Kaymond 
Todd Slaton received a Bachelor of 
Business Administration, with a 
major in Business, Carol Beth 
Swafford received an Associate of 
Applied Science with a major in 
Nursing, and Edna V. Vera received 
an Associate of Applied Science in,
with a major in Nursing.

***

Jenny Conaway, a student at 
Forsan High School, was selected as 
part of the 1993-94 Texas Girls 
Coaches Association Academic 
Basketball Honor Roll. She is the 
daughter of Debbie Conaway and 
granddaughter of Margaret Bay, Big 
Spring, and was the only West 
Texan chosen from a lA school.

Sum m er fun’s here

bk; sriiiN t; seniok  citizen s  c e n t i;k
TUESDAY - Charbmiled chicken; 

m:u:hed potatu(«; green beans; milk; 
rolls and |M-ach cobbler.

WEDNESDAY - Beef tips and rice; 
turnip gieens; tossed salad; rolls; milk 
and p<-ach halves.

'! IIUItSDAY - Boast Ix’ef; in;ish<4 pota
toes; spinach; cornbread; mine and 
brownies.

EBIDAY - Eru'd catfish with tarlju’ 
sauce; potat(M-s; corn; milk/rolls and 
fruited gelatin.

By ANGIE WAY
Heritage Museum Curator________

As summer nears it is almost time 
for the several entertaining events 
that will be available for families, 
adults and children. Some of these 
are museum events solely, and some 
are cosponsored with other organi
zations.

Throughout June and July fainibes 
can again enjoy the lovely Big Spring 
State Park for the nature walks and 
sunset tales every Saturday evening.

Banger Ron will lead the nature 
vYUlkS'at R p.in. from “the-play- 
gri^i^nd/paviUon area. This will be

the park.
On June 18 the museum is hosting 

a *paint-in* at the historic Potton 
House. Beginning at 10 a m. any 
budding or professional artist is 
invited to sit under the cool shade of 
the old mesquite trees around the 
house and derive artistic inspiration 
while sipping lemonade and tea.

The Big Spring Art Association is 
cosponsoring the event. We encour
age all participants to bring art to 
sale while creating their new works. 
The public is welcome to attend and 
view, purcha.se or a.sk questions.

On July 16 the Big Spring State 
Park and the Heritage Museum will 
present the second year of stargaz
ing. Beginning at 8:30, the evening 
will feature area astronomy clubs 
who will provide viewing through 
large telescopes.

Previously, the clubs have had 
computerized viewing systems. This 
has provided quicker viewing of 
changing selections in the heavens.

If you are  a H eritage Museum 
member all of these events are free 
admission. If you’re not a member.

now is a g rea t tim e to join. 
Memberships begin at only $15 and 
new members receive a gift of the 
book “II. W. Caylor: Frontier Artist."

Museum members also receive 
another incentive, special notices to 
special events. Upcoming in June 
and .luly are the summer classes for 
children.

Each cla.ss is $5 per child ages 
eiglit to 12. Members may choose a 
third class free. They are held on 
Saturdays fr(un 2-5 p.in.

June 18 is the date of the Puppet 
Class. Each .student will learn the 
history of the puppet and m ari
onette, make a act in a
command perfonnance.

The fJItM’tlshloned-^nys Class Is 
June 25. This class will make soap, 
b u tte r , candles and toys; use a 
w ashboard and learn  ‘ ancient* 
games.

Tbe Origami Class on July 9 is the 
most popular class we have. Parents 
are encouraged to attend, free of 
course, to learn how to impress 
friends and be the life of any party. 
Knowing how to fold a square of 
paper into flowers, animals, build
ings, hats and more is sure to make 
anyone popular.

On July 23 all 15 summer class 
students will make their own weath
er station and learn the folklore of 
nature in the Wild Weather Class. 
We can't guarantee their forecasts 
will be m ore accu ra te  than the 
F arm er’s Almanac, but they are 
sure to know enough to help with 
the Rshing.

For more information on these 
events or a museum membership, 
p lease contact the Heritage 
Museum, 267-8255; Park Manager 
Ron Alton, 263-4931 and Kay Smith 
of the Big Spring Art Association, 
263-6466.

The folkui’ing notice is b r in g  reprinted 
to correct an error.

Brittany Lee Turner. May 1(>. l ‘>94. 
6;04 p.m.; parents aiT Michelle and I. B. 
Turner, IV.

Grandparents are Rocky and Jennifer 
T u rn e r , Rodney f e a s ie r ,  all o f Big

Spring, and l)4‘rb‘ llarbuck and Debbie 
Eea.ster, both of (Coahoma.

Jacob I’erry Bradford, Api'il 24. I'rM . 
a.in.; parents are Dana and Jay 

Bradford. I'YmI  Worlli.
( irandparen ts  are Bay and Glenna 

lliltb runner. Marvelen<‘ and tbe late 
Bobby Bi adford. all of Big Spring, and 
l.anna Eisainan. Mi.s.souri.

Ismael BubU). May 13. l ' l ‘)4; parents 
are Yvonn<- and I rankie Bubio.

G ra n d p a ren ts  a re  Sophia and 
l•ranci.s<■o Bubio. Big .Spring.

a t k t .  Davis Theatre I
-I -  - > - , —---------

n* t r* rt t t\ »>

Theatre Midlntid 
2000 VV. W’adtcy 

Midland, TX. 79/05

(im tudiA

Sem etm  Sk a
by Big Spring playwright Rick Hambi/ 
Co-Produced by Parker &  Parsley

1994 Memberships on Sale Now!
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FOR SUNDAY, MAY 29,1994 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19); Be more 

playful when handling a contemporary. 
Communications are overwhelming A 
partner has an awful lot to say. Listen 
carefully. Make time for friends. Tonight: 
Where U>e action Is.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20|; You handle 
a situation well and you move forward. 
Take a bow. Listen to your instincts 
regarding a key person In your life. 
Tonight Do what you must. ***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You have the 
energy and the wherewithal to deal with a 
key situation. Expect to be upbeat and pos
itive about the result. Someone offbeat 
lends understanding. Tonight: Follow the 
music. •*•**

CANCER (June 21-July 22): One-to-one 
relating continues to be highlighted. You 
need to be more open to another’s energy 
and suggestions. Be vulnerable In a discus
sion. Tonight: Make time for the apple of 
your eye. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You would be 
well-advised to Ignore another's uproar. 
You might be exhau.sted by all the things 
you must do, but expect considerable 
enjoyment. Surround yourself with friends. 
A loved one makes quite an overture. 
Tonight: Crate a group event. ***•

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22): Your sense of 
humor makes a big difference in a conver
sation. Be ready to talk about what Is 
important to you as well as to another. Get 
into a home project tha t you enjoy. 
Tonight: You make dinner. **

LIBItA (Sept. 23-f)ct. 22); Your Rlrta- 
tlous side emerges. You know you have a 
lot to olTer, however, being subtle about It 
might help. You hear information from a

distance that greatly affects how you feel. 
Be open to changes and new approache.s. 
Tonight: Be a kid at heart ****

SttIRPK) (Oct 23-Nov 21): You might 
need another's Input to manage a situa
tion, but you will do It well. Your view Is 
more positive because of your willingness 
to laugh at another's foibles. Entertain at 
home. Invite friends over. Tonight: Make
time for an Important person in your life. 
• ••

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 21): Your 
sense of humor comes out. It Is Important 
for you to determine your priorities. Allow 
yourself to open up to change. Tonight: 
Swap Jokes with friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19): Today 
friends mean a lot to you. Indulge yourself 
and get together with friends. Whether it Is 
a fair, picnic or barbecue, you will need to 
lake an active role. Be ready to put In the 
extra hours to make it work. Tonight: All 
things In moderation. **

AgUABIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18): There is 
little to worry about except too much 
enjoyment Do not feel Intimidated by 
another's point of view. Approach an 
authority figure po.siUvely. Your childlike 
side emerges around your friends. Tonight: 
Have a good time. *****

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20): You might 
need to cut bark and do some soul-.searrh- 
Ing. You receive stunning news from a dis
tance that has you reviewing a .situation 
and analyzing it. Creativity Rows, and you 
come up with an interesting Idea Keep a 
secret Just that Tonight: Be mysterious ** 

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND 
OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: .l-Dynamlr; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average. 2-So-so; 1-DifDcult

• > -  M a n t i s  I I  T r i p f
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Main Street Deli & Bakery

I MAftfST~i N i g h t s
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

V®ao ©am iaH ©aHiPBsDi)
M -11 -  2 p m  T u e s .  -  F r i .  11- 2/ 5 - 8
• Cakes •Cookies
• Wedding Cakes
• Pies & Tops

602 MAIN ST.

BREAKFAST ITEMS
Pat's Biscuits and Gravy 

Colo's Horrwmads Cinnamon Rolls 
Braaktast Bumtos

FAX 263-0456

■BBJ
Stndmetm 
' Smoked Tukey •Sub SenOmicn 
■Honey Hem •B-L-T250
• Roesi Bee) • SALADS
• Patttiin • Ntdios
■ Tuikey Paslivn • FayUs
■ CU> Sendundi Ibeet or ctKkenl

263-3287

e tiniMa rediratli Htirk IreôMHi H jl Prm «lj> Pjri (

You woift settle for ordinary frames; 
why settle for ordinary lenses?

Introducing Transition^ Comfort Lenses.
Vour frames deserve the best lenses—^Transitions Comfort Lenst*s, the 

world's only plastic lenses that feature a “comfort tint" that darkens outdextrs 
and lightens indoors Indtxtrs, the neutral tint softens harsh lighting 

OutdtNirs, the warm-grey tint makes your eyes comfortable
Plus, Transitions (kimfort Lenses block the sun's harmful I'V rays 

and resist scratches.
Get new Transitions Comfort Lenses. Visit your eyecare professional today

and ask for Transitions Comfort Lenses.

Ttansitions'
CXW4F11RT

(9181297-8259

FRAMES 111 C n t Third S ira tt 
Wf Spring. T tx n  79720-2S94

.  ̂
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Readers remember;cheap hespHal bills
'DEAR ABBY: A CaUfornia woman 

wrote to say her homital biO for a 
to $64.25.five-day stay came I

I can top her; Tm enclosing a 
m an 's hill from  Pennsylvania
Hospital, dated 1869. It totaled $70 
and the cost per day was $ 1 .1 have 
the actual biH, which has a 2-cent 
revenue stamp on it. — MARY M. 
WALLACE. «)RNELL. NY.
* DEAR MARY: I was surprised by 
the amount of mail which that letter 
generated — but yours was the win
ner, by far, as the oldest bill. Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY: I just saw your col
umn with the hospital bill from 
1948. 1 can sure  beat that! I’m 
enclosing a copy of the bill for my 
wife’s delivery in 1931. She was 
born at Henderson Hospital in 
Henderson. Ky. It only cost $25.50 
—but she’s worth every penny of it.
— A.D. McAl ister , evansville. 
IND.

D c t A I ^

a  10-dav stay. The flat rate for 10 
days (th a t 's  how long m others

when I was working in an office, my

DEAR ABBY: I am four score 
years old, and I read you every day. 
My wife and I have been married 
th ree  score years. Thought you 
might be interested in a copy of my 
m other’s hospital bill from 
Spartanburg, S.C., General Hospital, 
dated 1922. One week; $38. — 
DAVID R. BUKELEY, TRAVELERS 
REST, S.C.

DEAR ABBY: When our oldest 
daughter (first child) was born in 
June of 1944, we paid Polj ^ linic 
Hospital in Harrisburg, Pa.',’*556 fbr

I in the hospital then) including 
3YTH1NG — there was no item

izing ~  was $70. As a dergyntan, I 
received a 20 percent discount.

Our physician, a m neral practi
tioner, charged $35 w  delivery and 
pre-delivery visits, with 50 percent 
off for clergy — $17,501 Who can 
beat that? -  THE REV. PHARES 0. 
REITZ, ALLENTOWN. PA.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from the 
lady about prices in 1948 prompted 
me to send some for 1933. My dder 
daughter was bom April 17 of that 
year. The total cost fw the hoqdtal, 
the delivery room, and 10 days post
natal care for both the baby and me 
was $50. The doctor’s fee for prena
tal, delivery and postnatal care was 
$50. In those days, we stayed in bed 
10 days.

Rent on our small, furnished 
house was $8 a month. Before that.

salarv for six-day weeks was $60 a 
month,!, no deductioQs.

The newspapers fimn had many 
dasdfied ads for used Modd T s  at 
$7.50 each. Gasoline was 18 cents a 
gallon. Ggarettes were 10 cents a 
pack for the cheaper brands.

And when Social Security started, 
about 1937, my first deduction was 
16 cents a month. — ORVALETA H. 
DODD. RAYMOND. WASK

DEAR ATOY: In your column, you 
included a 1948 medical bill and 
commented. "Oh. those were the 
days, my fiiends."

to  order “How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions,'' send a business
sized. self-addressed en v e h ^ , plus 
check or monev order for $3.95 
($4.50 in Canada) to; Dear Abby, 
Letter BookleL P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. III. 61054-0447.

COPYRIGHT. 1994 UNIVERSAL 
PRESS SYNDICATE

Extension agents’ work never done
By MICHAEL KELSEY
Howard County Extension Agent

Occasionally someone will ask a 
question concerning our schedule, 
(hiestions range from ‘When do you 
folks ever get a break?" to “Isn’t this 
your busiest time of year?*

It seems the answers to many of 
these questions will vary depending 
upon the time of year.- For example, 
if you were to ask that question in 
February, the answer would most 
likely be the spring due to all the 
stock shows.

If asked in the fall, then 
September would be high on the list 
with county fairs, state 4-H report 
deadlines, result dem onstration 
completions and the State Fair of 
Texas. This time of year is no excep
tion.

Glancing over the June calendar.

agents will quickly find themselves 
over their heads in activities. 
Additionally, all these activities (with 
few exceptions) are 4-H related. 1 
thought you might ei\joy viewing an 
activity list for 4-H members and 
county agents during June..

The first Saturday in June plays 
host to a county-wide 4-H party to 
honor the graduating seniors of 
Howard County. The event is being 
coordinated by the volunteer adult 
leaders from each of Howard 
Counties five 4-H clubs. Moss Creek 
Lake will be the site with games, 
food and a hay ride to highlight the 
evening.

The first full week in June begins 
with all beef cattle exhibitors bring
ing their projects to the fairgrounds 
to a hoof trimming clinic. This week 
also finds eleven Howard County 4-H 
members attending State Roundup

at Texas A&M University.
They will present their method 

dem onstrations and compete in 
identifications contests representing 
Howard County and District VI. 
These 4-Hers earned the right to 
attend State Roundup by competing 
at the District Contest in AprU.

The second week in June begins 
with Howard College’s Lamb Camp. 
We have received calls from all over 
the state concerning this exciting 
and educational event. John Kearny, 
camp coordinator, has scheduled 
and excellent series of seminars for 
all laqib exhibitors.

Charla Lewis, coordinator of Kid’s 
College, has scheduled an extension- 
sponsored educational class that will 
Ughlight animals and cotton. Young 
people will learn about the impor
tance of domesticated animals (beef 
cattle and sheep) and cotton in

Howard County.
The end of the week finds several 

senior 4-H members attending the 
annual DisUict Council Retreat in 
Snyder. 4-H members will partici
pate in leadership development sem
inars and elect their District Council 
(dicers fm- the coming year. On June 
18, trap and skeet shooters will con
verge in Howard County for our 
annual county shoot.

The District VI Horse Show and 
the District VI Trap and Skeet Shoot 
are [danned for the third foil week 
in June. These two miqor events will 
prepare 4-H members for the state 
contest held in July.

The fin^ week in June holds the 
deadline for 4-H record books. A 
record book serves as an organizer 
and summary of all 4-H, community, 
school, and other activities that 4-H 
m em bers are  involved.

Honor memory of fallen veterans
Each year at the height of spring

time, we pause to honor the memory 
of those who died in service to our 
nation. Today, May 29, 1994, the 
1994 Memorial Day ceremony will 
be held at Trinity Memorial Park at 
2 p.m.

The Big Spring VA Medical Center 
and the Veterans Council of Howard 
County are jo in i^  ti^ e^ er to hold 

nosiedTty'T P ln i^

Pat Atkins

I the  cerem ony 
Memorial Park

VA Medical C ^ te r Chief of^talT, 
Dr. D an^ H. Powell, M.D., will serve 
as master of ceremonies. USAF Ret. 
Lt. Col. Edmond H. Crandall will be 
the keynote speaker. Goodfellow Air 
Force Base Honor Guard, San 
Angelo, Texas, will present, post and 
retire the colors. Helen Martin, Big 
Spring, will sing ‘The Star Spangled 
Banner." We invite you to join us in 
honoring our dead warriors.

Even in these times of relative 
peace and accord, we have recent 
reminders that the price of peace 
can be very dear indeed.

Rem inders, like the deaths of 
paratroopers of the 82nd Airborne 
Division, killed when a fighter plane 
crashed into the transport they were 
boarding for a practice jum p; 
reminders like the Army Rangers 
who died in a savage ambush in 
Somalia; and rem inders like 
infantrym en of the 1st Infantry 
Division - ‘The Big Red One* - killed 
in the fighting that crushed the 
forces of Iraq in the Persian Gulf 
War.

Each year, we pause to honor 
those who died in service to 
America, flom all generations and 
all wars. But this year, we will pay 
special hom age to a group of 
Aniericans who helped change the 
course of history, and helped pre
serve a world in which the ideals of 
freedom and individual rights could 
flourish.

One week from today, on June 6, 
we will observe the 50th 
Anniversary of D-Day. On that day in 
1944, the world witnessed perhaps 
the greatest military action in histo
ry - and the beginning of the end of 
Nazi Germany’s hold on Europe.

On Memorial Day 1944, in ceme
teries  all across our country. 
Americans gathered - just as they

75 years -
to observe the famihar ceremonies; 
the decoration of graves with flow
ers, the laying of wreaths, the lower
ing of flags to half-staff, and the 
playing of ‘Taps* by a lone bugler, 
its so ld e r tones echoing across the 
land.

But for ano ther group of 
Americans, Memorial Day 1944 was 
one more day of preparation...

...another day of the routine lead
ing up to the biggest battle of the 
war. They knew they would be part 
of it; they just didn’t know when.

For the men of the 82nd Airborne, 
it meant another practice combat 
jump over the British countryside; 
for the Army Rangers, it was just 
another day of practice climbing 
near the clilTs of Dover; and for the 
men of the 1st Infantry Division, 
another amphibious training exer
cise on the English beaches.

While all of it was part of the 
wartime routine, the men knew that 
this time it would be the biggest bat
tle of the war. They all knew they 
would be part of it; they just didn't 
know when.

Memorial Day 1944. A day of tra
ditional observance; a day of mili
tary wartim e routine; and a day 
closer to D-Day which, for many, 
would be the last day of their lives.

The passage of 50 years has seen 
the birth  of new generations of 
Americans who know of D-Day only 
from their history lessons. For those 
who do remember firsthand, half a 
century of seeing history in the mak
ing may have dimmed the memories 
of World War II.

But we need only look at those 
‘reminders* of the price of peace to 
understand what happened on that 
day 50 years ago in a place called 
Normandy.

On June 6, 1944, the preparation 
ended and the battle  began. 
Everyone knew that many would 
die; they just didn’t know who.

We CM imagine the sky filled with 
pa(aM1Ripb^'^any.'#om the Sind 
Airwrne D i^iop who >̂,ere dropped 

Franc^. We can envision the 
Antfiy Rangers lulled in iliev gallant 

.‘Struggle to scale the heights at 
'Pointe du Hoc; and we can almost 
see the infantrymen falling as they 
waded through the treacherous suiif 
at Omaha Beach, into the face of the 
most formidable defenses in all of 

j Normandy.
f Those images, past and present, 
r rem ind us tha t our nation was 

founded on the belief that our demo
cratic ideals are worth fighting for 
and. if necessary, worth dy^g for.

We have a sacred obligation to 
reminder for all time the names and 
the deeds of the Americans who paid 
that price for all of us.

And so it is that we set aside this 
day each year as a time of remem
brance, and as a time of thanksgiv
ing for the sacrifices of those who 
died in service to America.

Just as in thousands of cemeteries 
across our nation, Americans will 
gather at the Normandy Cemetery 
on the cliffs overlooking Omaha 
Beach.

There, where the American dead 
of D-Day are buried, they will deco
rate the graves with flowers; they 
will lay wreaths; they will fly the 
fla«  at half-staff; and a lone bugler 
will play ‘Taps.* with the notes 
echoing across the waters of the 
English Channel.

American military honor guards 
and service men and women will be 
there, and they will know that they 
are part of our long tradition of ser
vice and sacrifice for America.

tl

ns is the Public ^ f^ r t 
Officer and Patient Representative 
at the Big Sprmg VA Medical Cen^. 
She can be contacted at 975-264- 
4839.
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this 4-month-old pup. Brown and 
black loag-hairod coat TaO oars with 
lots of Air firamo his face. Has three 
legs and very active. Neutered male.

‘Marla’* Short-haired calico cat. 
Patched coat of orange, black and 
white. Female.

Pictured: ‘ Ginger” is an adorable 
cocker apanM wittt a light gold curly 
coat She lovea to be with people and 
she la a apayed female. $45 covers 
spaying, vaccinations, worming and 
rabiMshot

‘Billy Jo‘ Beautiful Australian cattle 
dog or blue heeler. Medium size with 
short-haired coat of gray mottled and 
black spots. Tan markings. Ears up. 
Neutered male. Active.

“Myrtle and Dancer" Balls of fluff. 
Small chow/shepherd mix pups. Black 
long-haired coat with tan markings. 
Beautiful male and female.

‘Smokey* Small terrier mix. Tan 
wiry coat with black saddle and mark
ings. Docked tail. Spunky neutered 
mde.

‘Melanie" Cute cockapoo. Blond 
curly groomed coat. Tail over back. 
Small spayed female.

‘Tripy"- Extremely pretty face on

‘Monkey" Eight-week-old orange 
tabby striped kitten. Male.

‘Blinkin and Wlnldn" Srdid black 8- 
week-oid kittens. One is long-haired, 
other is short-haired. Male and 
female.

Ughtnin” Solid white Persian mix. 
Gorgeous cat. She needs someone to 
love. Shy spayed female.

"Agnus" Springer spaniel mix. 
White and black long-haired coat with 
freckles on face and tan markings. 
One blue eye. Docked tail. Loves peo
ple and catches balls. Small spayed 
female.

At volunteer’s home: ‘Coffee and 
Cream." Black and cream yellow kit
tens. Males. Love peo|de. 267-1910.

These, plus many more dogs and 
cats, are awaiting adoption. Cats are 
just a $35 adoption fee; dogs are just 
$45. This includes kpaying-or neuter
ing, vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots.

Also covers feline leukemia tests for 
cats. All pets come with a 2-week trial 
period. Shelter hours are Monday- 
Friday, 4-6 p.m., and Sunday 3-5 p.m. 
267-7832.

At other homes:
Free. Two Mack, two tiger kittens. 

263-6476.
Free. Nine-month-old chow mix. 

Male. 264-9345.
Fre<‘. Nine kittens. 394-4225.
Free. Black male kitten. Eight 

weeks. 263-6816.
Free. Mom cat and two kittens. 267- 

2974.
Free. Two rat terriers. 263-3418.
Free. Seven pups. Blue heeler/bor- 

der collie mix. Docked tall. 263-6485.

J o h n  T o o l  a s
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As those young Americans look 
out across the thousands of graves 
in the Normandy Cemetery, they will 
realize that they took may someday 
be called upon to make the ultimate 
sacrifice; they just don’t know where 
or when.

But thanks to the traditions of 
Memorial Day. they will understand 
why. And as long as each generation 
g p ^ W iv M r f f ia t  onderstandhig. 
--------- — m H lfo ty s

B Y  D A N I E L  G R E E N

A ll s ize s  n o t a v a ila b le  In  a l l  C o lo rs

Tahoe Leather upper. Gored T  
Strap w/ functional accent 

buckle. Padded aock | 
S/BfleicftfoTPR 
unh .S l*euW 2  

Width; N,M,W. 
Colors: Black | 

white, 
taupe.

Jazzy NuBuck * upper. Elastic 
fore part and back strap. 

Immitation pig lining 
and sock, molded 

contoured urethane 
unit Sizes:6-12 

Width: N,M,W 
Color: Brown. 

White

Strider Leather upper. Uhrilure* | 
quarter lining. Dri-Ly* vamp 

lining. Frelonic* sock. 
5/8 flexible TPR 
unK.Sizes:7-12 

Width: S.N,M,W 
Colors: Black 

Gold Navy 
Pewter

W O O D S  F A M IL Y  S H O E S
E-l 20 COLORADO CITY 728-8638

Meet writer 
R.L. Stine

in

JSfBfflLqffftHP.
Appearing In your 

newspaper on 5*31 *94

Methodist 
Malone & Hogan

la Proud To Announce 
The Association Of

P ila r B e s c o s , M .D .
Family Practice'

Comprehensive Health Care For The Entire Family. 
Adults/Adolescents/Children/Geriatrics 

Newt)om Care/Disease prevention.

" b a i l  267-6361
Se hatma aapaffol

isOlW.lUhPlaet ______ Big Spring. T l

^fiis

Sum m e/s

^Hottest

Summer I Re
M ay 31

7:30 a jn . - 7 :0 0 p jn . 
Admisaioha Oflioa

Summer II Ri
Ju ly6& 7

7:30 a jn . - 7:00 p jn . 
Admiaaiona OfRoa

Caff 264-SOOO 
f f o r  iM o n  

It^formatiau

H O W A R D  C O L L E G E
can helD vou become *can help you become 

a college graduate

SUMMER O A S S E S ^G S I JUME1

S u n d a y . M a

Above: For th 
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Bsiow: A sigi 
msncsmsnta
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Irown and 
I MTt with 
Ha* UiTM 

red male, 
calico cat. 
black and

old orange

Ud black 8- 
ong-halred, 
Male and

’ersian mix. 
someone to

aniel mix. 
>d coat with 
markings. 
Loves peo- 

lall spayed

CofTee and 
yellow Idt- 

67-1910. 
e dogs and 
>n. Cats are 
Dgs are Just 
f or neuter- 
mings and

nia tests for 
2-week trial 
e Monday- 
ay 3-5 p.m.

ger kittens, 

chow mix. 

225.
ten. Eight

dttens. 267-

63-3418.
heeler/bor-
263-6485.

k>rad T  
accent 
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H b*42  
N.M.W. 

i: Black 
white, 
taupe.

Elastic 
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molded 
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9s s :6-12  

N.M.W 
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White
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: Black 
Id Navy 
Pewter
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Memories of graduation

HmM iStdiM W Hm Afipal
Above: For the last time, senior members of the Meistersingers make music with fellow choir members at com- 
msncement exorcises Thursday evening.

Below: A sign site in the middle of the stairway congratulating students at the Big Spring High School cont- 
mencement exercises Thursday evening.

WELCOME TO THE 
26TH ANNUAL

SPLASH 
IN

Monday at 1P.M.
FREE ENTRY TO 

MUNICIPAL POOL AT 
COMANCHE TRAIL PARK

Danny Sherman and D-Rock 
K-BEST Air Force

t-FR EE
COCA-COLA

KBEST95 FREE
COCA-COLA

T-s h ir t s  - — . ■

B ig S pring  Herald , P age  B 5

Looks good to me
Robert Carrizalee of Houston Parks and Recreation inspects a fountain near downtown Houston last Tuesday, May 
24.

CONGRATULATIONS 
ANGELA CRIPPEN

on winning the Regional Tennis 
Meet and going on to represent 

Coahoma at the State Level. 
We are all very proud of you. 

Best of luck in your future 
endeavors.

The Coahoma 
Athletic Booster Club

e m o r i a l  D a y  
W e e k e n d

m i M i w x

for men women I  fo r kids
Short Sieeve 
Dress Shirts,
Rcy 11 99

6 Pk. Lo Cut Socks,
RcH ‘>99..............

Western Shirts,
Rcf{ 19 09 ....

Wrangle’
Western Shirts,
Rcfi i f 5

Sylon Shorts.
Ri-K 9 99

Assorted Swimwear,
Ri-H 12 99

^ 9 9

4 9 9

1 ^ 9 9

1 9 9 9

^ 9 9  

^ 9 9

Piaytex' Bras,
RfM l.i 99

Fashion Handbags,
Ri-f( 9 99f" /5 99

Sleeveless Striped 
Denim Shirts,
Ri-fi / 5 W

Sleeveless Striped 
03{ford Shirts,
Rtf’ I I  99

Tunic Tops.
R t f ’ r O O L t u h

Denim Rompers.
RfH J9  99

6 9 9

J9 9

1 2 9 9

5 5 > 5 >

1 3 9 9

2499

infant Short Sets.
Rt’H 10 99

Tttddler Short Sets,
Rtx 1199

Ttrddler Denim Shorts
Rt’M 9W

Girls' 4-6x Short Sets.
Rfti / { W

Girls' 7-/4 Short Sets,
RfM r w

Girts 4 14 
Ptrckel T-Shirts,

799

8 9 9  

J 9 9

5 > 9 9

1 3 9 9

Signal* Knit Shorts 
or T-Shirts,
Rifi 9 99tM ch

Licensed T-Shirts,
Rt.fi 12 99

TwiU Shorts,
Reg 19 99

Denim Shorts,
Reg 1 9 9 9 .........

Tank Tops,
Reg 9  99 ....

799

^ 9 9

i6̂
1699

799

5 9 9

Bugle Boy* 
Screen T-Shirts,
Reg 12 99

^ 9 9

Knit or Woven
Shirts, W *7 0 0
Values to 2 3  99 ......... J .  /

Assorted T-Shirts,
Kift ijoof-istyo 12^^
Pocket or No Pocket 
T-shirts
Rig " 99 iMch

Gloria Vanderbilt'
Stuffed Shirt* or Chic*
Denim Shorts. -g ^ O Q
Reg 19 99 A

Bike or Knit Shorts,
Reg 7 99 Each

Rayon Rompers,
Reg 19 99

Entire Stock 
Women's Sandals,
Rig S11

ESO* Leather 
Sneakers,
Rig 14 99

3 9 9  ^  4 9 9

C ^ 9 9

Girls 4-6x Denim 
Shorts.
Rtg 12 99

Girls '7-14 Denim Shorts,
/leg/ 15 99 6,2199 1299& J 699

Girls' 7-14 Sleeveless Mock 
Neck Shirts,
Reg 5 99

Keds* Canvas 
Sneakers,
Reg 23 99

5 9 9  

1499
1 2 9 9

1 0 9 9

1599

Boys' 4-7 Denim 
Shorts,
Rtg n  99

399
1 0 9 9

599Boys' 4-7 Knit Shorts,
Rig 7 99......

Boys'8-16 
Denim Shorts,
KiX I I 99 f- l~9i> I I 9 9 &  1 3 9 9

Boys' 8-t4 & Student's 
Levi's* 530* Shorts, g  fk O O
Rig 2 S 9 9 G  27  99 A

Boys' 8-20 RSK* Knit Shorts, 
T-Shirts & TankTops, d^O O
Rig 8  99 Each

Plus.,, don't miss otherrent 
siiriifi>s inside the store!

A N 1 H O N 1 1
H B H  C a a H S P i> k a iM | )| i in o C m t a r
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Many critters call Big Spring home Poem
B y M A R y R A N O lF
fYiiim ■ IjfrMarrTWMWnVi ______

The isildMit pets and I were in 
the kMdiea, and someone on TV was 
•dwgtng ‘Oh. give me a home, where 
the buffaloes roam, and the deer 
and the antelope play*

l \ e  heard that song all my life, but 
it suddenly occurred to me - how 
many of those animals are in West 
Texas?

Everyone, then I started thinking 
about all the wildlife in this area. 
There is such a variety, it probably 
would be easier to think of some 
animal not found in our part of the 
world.

Let’s make a list. We all know 
there are prairie dogs, too many in 
fact. The city was faced with the 
problem of reducing the population 
humanely not too long ago.

1 heard there were antelope near 
Gail; Adrian had seen them  for 
years. Frankly, 1 knew they were 
th ere , bu t 1 had  to see them  to 
b e i i ^  it. In fact, some of the largest 
herds in this part of the country are 
in Borden County.
. We are aware of the deer, lots of

hunters wait impatiently for the sea
son to begia The deer are so much 
apart of our lives, we sometimes fw- 
get they are in West Texas in la r ^  
numbers.

Then there are the coyotes. A coy
ote was q>otted wandering down the 
next street over about a month ago. 
They have learned to adapt to man 
and his urbanization as well as any 
other species.

In our area of Big Spring, there 
are raccoons who eat peaches from 
your trees, and sometimes throw 
them you get too close.

We had a possum family who ate 
the cat’s food, got mad when we 
sprayed them with cold water on a 
^ t e r  night, so they chewed our 
fence, all night long. They were 
chewing off the points.

We all see lots of skunks; many 
wind up as road kill. There must be 
an overpopulation, or they would 
become endangered. I had a nm in 
with one over some iris rhizomes. I 
would plant them, and he would dig 
them up. every night for a week. He 
finally left, but those irises were 
never the same.

A friend told me about her episode

with a porcupine. She was getting 
ready for work, and had gone to the
carport to feed her cat. No cat. but 
there  was a porcupine, quills 
extended. He wanted to come into 
the house.

He cornered her. and she couldn’t 
get away. Finally a neighbor q>otted 
her, and called the city. They came 
promptly and rescued her. Even 
they had trouble capturing the por
cupine. they did tell her they would 
take him to me edge of town, and let 
him go. They were used to lots of 
porcupines around Big Spring.

Although I haven’t seen them, 
many lo c ^  maintain there are also 
red foxes and gray squirrels here.

Bobcats seem to be abundant, and 
cause trouble for stock. I know two 
people who raised  bobcats as 
domestic pets. The pictures of the 
cats were beautiful; 1 believe a 
cougar has one of the most exquisite 
faces, but then I don’t raise live
stock. Perhaps we need to import 
some of the European herding dogs 
to protect the stock as they do in the 
San Angelo area.

The buffalo? Oh. they are raised in 
Ackerly and about 10 miles from

Sterling City. Thank goodness we 
realize their importance in time, and 
the herds are growing in numbers. 
Buffalo has berome a trendy meat, 
h i ^  in protein, low ta fat. You can 
even get buffalo burgers a t some 
area restaurants.

Golden Memories 
In the twilight of the evening, 

you’d see them walking down the 
lane, band in hand, thpy’d walk 
together when the roses, Moomed In
S |^ g .

They use to walk down by the

Local residents have assured me 
there are badgers here. As mean- 
tempered as they are supposed to 
be. I’d ratlMT not meet one in a  dark 
alley.

school bouse when just a boy and 
just a girl, hand in hand, they’d walk
together she was his bright and 
diiny pearl.

Flowers blooming in the summer, 
in the winter; fade away, lovers 
waOcing hi die twilhibt, thoae sweet 
memories never fade. .

In their twilight years, they won- 
dere<), down th a t old lane once 
again, only death will ever part 
them , sweet love m em ories will 
remain.

And the two that walked together.
S Iden memories will remain, some- 

y in the great, blue yonder, we’ll 
see them walking once again.

—Bernice Reed Jones

A pipeline superintendent and I 
went to a station near Garden Gty. 
VVe had seen some of the wildlife 
discussed above, as well as wild 
turkeys, the count^ was beautiful. I 
was out«de diecking valves. It was 
a very hot day, and I happened to 
look under one of the large pipes.

There sat the biggest jackrabbit 
I’ve'ever seen, cool as a cucumber. 
He (hdn’t move; the superintendent 
said the rabbits have learned they 
<;an stay cool under the pipes, 
nobody usually bothers them.

Even though we had a drink from 
the water can. we were still hot and 
sweaty; but not the rabbit. I wonder 
who’s smarter?

Tombstones tell tales

Tips for investors 
on bonds, portfolios

'The bond market is going upl The 
bond m arket is going down I How
does this affect your bond portfolio? 
The secondary market ouy  aff<ly affects 
your portfcdio if you are fm-ced to 
sell some and/or all of your bonds 
before maturity.

Why? You have a firm contract 
with the borrower that guarantees 
the payment of the face ^ u e  of the 
bond at maturity date.

Now let’s explore the confusing 
world of yields. This is really a sim
ple area if you will remembw a few 
rules.

The bond markets consists of sev
eral steps. An organization needs to 
borrow money for a capital improve
ments project. The bond market has 
a lower interest rate than the banks.

The first step is to find a buyer for 
the bonds. This is generally the bond 
broker (or dealer). He buys all of the 
bonds in hopes of selling the bonds 
at a profit to the initial purchaser. 
The bond dealer will gwerally bvty 
the bonds a t  less than face valna. 
This first step may be caOed the ini
tial or origin^ offering.

Ifax Qreen

The bond always has a face value, 
a fixed rate of interest and a maturi
ty date. An exam ple would be a 
bond with a $1,000.00 face value 
an interest rate  at 6 percent per' 
annum due July 1,2004.

Under these circum stances the 
company that issued the bond will 
pay the holder (owner) $30 every six 
months or $60 per year untfl July 1, 
2004. Then the bond owner will 
receive the principal of $1,000 in 
final payment of the debt.

In the meantime, interest rates 
goes up to 6.5 percent on 10-year 
bonds (that is, bonds maturing in 
2004). The borrower will continue to 
pay the $60 per year on the $1,000 
bond. You are forced to sell your 
bonds.

For the new buyer to realize 6.5 
percent re tu rn  on the bonds, he 
must be able to purchase the bond 
in the secondary m arket for less 
than the $1,000 that was paid by the 
original purchaser.

The approxim ate calculation 
would be to divide $60 by 6.5 per
cent. This will give you the fair price 
for the bond on the secondary mar
ket. The new value of the bond is 
$923.

The original purchaser will loose 
$77 on the transaction. If interest 
rates go down to 5.5 percent then 
the purchaser woixld have to pay 
$1,090.90, far a  bond, the
original owner would make a $90.90 
profit.

Another unique feature of bonds is 
buying interest. Let’s say that the 
interest payments are made on June 
15 and December 15 each year. You 
buy a bond on September 10. You 
wiU need to pay the owner for the 
interest he earned from June 15 to

epte
Thften, when the interest is paid on 

December 15, you will receive the 
in terest earned from June 15 to 
December 15. You wind up earning 
the interest from September 10 to 
December 15. If you sell before 
m aturity, you to will receive the
interest from the last interest pay-

soldment date to the date that you sold 
the bond.

Investing in bonds is really quite 
simple if you understand the rules. 
Happy investing.

Paddling peacefully

June and Russ Pogue enjoy the sunset and beautiful weather as they 
canoe down the Wildcat Creek in Greentown, Ind., earlier this month.

Therapeutic touch valuable
By WANDA DENSON
Prime Writer _______

be tte r, becam e m ore a le rt and 
active than  babies who did not

Touch, the most powerful univer
sal communicator, can convey com
passion and provide comfort without

receive massages.
A recent study on the effect of

a word. But does it also play a part
rdir

therapeutic touch was conducted at 
the D ou^as Hospital Research

in physical healing? Yes, according 
to scientists who say, touch shapes 
our minds and health.

Long ago, the study of babies in 
French foundling homes revealed
the benefit of touch to health. Babies 
who were frequently held and cud
dled, thrived. Those touched only 
while physical needs were met, sick
ened and died.

In the U nited S tates, some 
400,000 babies are bom premature
ly each year. In the past, it was 
th o u ^ t  that touching them more 
than necessary was harm ful and 
would lessen their chances of sur
vival.

In response to more recent data, 
researchers at the University of 
Miami Medical School’s Touch 
Research Institute, began massaging 
premature babies three times a day 
for 15 minutes periods. Within ten 
days, the massaged babies has a 47 
percent greater weight gain, slept

Center In Montreal. Results sliowed 
that animal subjects who were not 
touched in infancy, suffered memory 
loss and brain damage in old age. 
Those who were frequently touched, 
had little memory loss in old age and 
suffered far less brain damage.

Researchers say, touch therapy 
heightens oxygen r.arrying red blood 
cells, enhances tlie inuuune system, 
lowers blood pressure and stress 
hormone levels, and helps alleviate 
pain.

Some 30,000 nurses who are also 
touch therapists, believe the tech
nique hastens healing of wounds 
and broken bones. One nurse/lhera- 
pist said what she likes about it is, 
*lt’s compatible with modem medi
cine.* The value of integrating touch 
therapy with the best mainstream 
medidne has been documented by 
researchers.

A Fort Worth Alzheimer’s center 
provides touch therapy daily for 
patients. ‘The therapy stimulates

patient's deteriorating minds, mak
ing them more alert. Alzheimer’s 
victims often w ithdraw , but not 
here. At. times, they even reach out 
to us,* said a spokesperson for the 
center.

Massage therapy is no longer lim
ited to athletes and the elite. It’s 
often available in health and fitness 
clubs and by therapists in private 
clinics.

Local skin specialist Betty Kelley, 
who owns the Rig Spring Skin Care 
Clinic, is a certified reflexologist and 
massage therapist. Reflexology-a 
form of foot massage-is a science 
which deals with the principle that 
there are reflexes in the feet relative 
to each and every organ and all 
parts of the body.

'T he bottom line is, it relieves 
stress and pain and restores health,* 
says Kelley. ‘Diagrams for reflexolo
gy were found on carvings in a 
physician’s tomb back in the 
Egyptian age.* Kelley’s patients tes
tify to the benefit of her services.

The goal of health care profession
als is to help people a tta in  and 
maintain optimum health through 
use of the best treatments available 
for their p a rticu la r " needs.

Tony WaUace, productioD manag
er of Abilene Memorial Company, 
can put just about anything on a 
granite slab. Through the years, he 
has filled a wide variety of requests 
for designs on tombstones, depicting 
everything from a farm house to 
Garfield and the Pink Panther.

According to Wallace, tombstones 
are becoming increasinc^ personal
ized. People are selecting memorials 
that reflect the life and interests of 
the departed. Several times he has 
been asked to engrave an oil derrick 
on a stone. He created an appropri
ate scene for an avid angler, ‘Gone 
Fishin’.*

First, Wallace draws the design 
for the headstone on a stencil made 
of rubber. Then the design is cut 
into the stone by an automatic sand
blaster, which cuts more smoothly 
than a hand hold tool.

Jean Warren

Diamond etching is another way 
of engraving scenes on granite. It 
creates beautiful shadow effects but 
is more expensive because of the 
time it requires.

There are many different types of 
granite, which is quarried all over 
the world. One of the most expen
sive is a black, fine grained stone 
from India.

Aluminum oxide is used instead of 
sand because continual exposure to 
sand has the potential to cause 
along disease, silicosis.

The design is sprayed with a 
chlithochrome dye, which enhances 

the shadow effect. W allace also 
designs and engraves golf course 
markers in this way.

Gray granite from Georgia is very 
popular, as well as red from 
Oklahoma and Texas. Another beau
tiful granite is from South Dakota - 
the same land as in Mt. Rushmore.

The grain of granite, an igneous 
rock, is determined by the rate of 
cooling of the liquid from which it 
was formed, with a more rapid rate 
of cooling producing a liner grain.
The (Ufferent types of minerals in 
the soil produce the various colors.

Modern technology has made it
eossible to engrave granite, wliich is 

arder and more durable than mar
ble. In the past, the stonecutter 
manually carved designs in marble 
with a hammer and chisel.

Wallace is a fourth-generation 
stone cutter. lUs great-grandfatlier 
and his g randfa ther founded 
Wallace Monument in Garendon. *I 
worked there sununers when I was 

^  high school and college and I 
liked it,* says WaUace.

Visitors to old cemeteries find that 
sometimes names and dates have 
become iUegible, after years of expo
sure to the elements. Occasionally 
the top of an elaborate memorial, 
constructed in different sections, 
may have faUen. Such sections were 
held together with a dowel pin and 
cemented with concrete. Today a 
much improved setting compound is 
used. ......... .. -̂---- - • •

His father bought Brady 
Monument in 1982, and Wallace 
went to work for him. He came to 
lus present position in AbOene about 
eight years ago.

There is a deep-seated need in the 
human heart to leave a record of the 
life of a beloved, to mark the final 
resting place, to honor a memory. 
Wallace, aad .others .of hi4. profession 
meet that need.

liiU

Family reunions
New Mexico has been chosen the 

site for the 12th annual reunion of 
the southw est chap ter of the 
National Grigsby Society. The meet
ing will be June 9-12, at the Swiss 
Gialet Inn in Ruidoso, N.M.

Membership is open to anyone 
who is a Grigsby or a Grigsby 
descendant. However, membership 
is not req u ired  to a ttend  the 
reunion. If you are interested and 
would like additonal information,
Elease feel free to contact Mrs.

aVerne Shaw, Southwest Chapter 
NGFS president, at 128 West Ckild in 
Hobbs, N.M. 88240 (505-392-5930) 
or Mrs. Lavaughn Huff (505-622-

3168) in RosweU, N.M.

Cauble School reunion will be 
June 3-4 in the Elbow School cafete
ria. Come for coffee and cookies on 
Friday n i^ t  at 4 p.m. and join for
mer classmates Saturday at 10 a.m. 
Potiunck lunch will be served at 
noon. Door prizes will be awarded.

Tindol and H arrison family 
reunion will be at the Community 
Center in Coahoma, 306 North 
Avenue, Saturday, June 4. I'he noon 
meal will be a covered dish lun
cheon. Bring pictures to show, domi
noes and games.

Humorist shares insights
In Athens the other day I had the 

privilege of meeting Gurley Sanders. 
He is a humorist. \Mth p e a t insight 
into the world. He says he was bom 
to write. When he was a boy he used 
to sit on a hill and put words on 
paper, organizing them, changing 
them imtil he was satisfied.

Over the years. Gurley stayed with 
(Writing. He became a reporter for 
tlie Athens Review, starting out as a 
sports reporter in high school, then 
continuing on as a reporter and 
columnist and finally reaching the 
point where he just did his column.

*It’s like I’m not the one writing,* 
he says. *1 just do the typing. I can’t 
tell you where the words come from. 
I just put ’em down.* He puts then 
down on a manual typewriter, the 
same one he has had for about fifty 
years.

He wrote a book, got sick and 
thought he was going to die, so he 
destroyed the book, which was in 
the form of a large stack of typed

Tomb eweed Smith

It is a modest book, on newsprint, 
but the words demonstrate Gurley’s 
feelinp  for the world, his healthy 
outlocA and his immense talent.

Gurley lives in a small home in 
Athens. He has never married and 
weighs about 110 pounds, the size 
he has been most of his adult Ufe. 
Journalism classes in East Texas 
invite Gurley to come speak to them 
on the glories of writing.

He's flattered by the attention and

resurrected them.* It seems a lady 
from Pennsylvania came to Athens, 
stayed a year and upon leaving to go 
back to the North, suggested the 
columns be issued in book form.

Some of his pronouncements: 
‘Fifty to sixty wars are now in 

progress on earth, which is about 
average for civilized planets.* 

‘ Disease germ s work at their 
trade with the single-minded zeal of 
a federal judge wrecking a school 
system.*

*A m an prays more fervently
when being chased by a bear than 
he does while sitting smugly in a

can’t understand why anyone would 
like to hear him ramble on about his

pages.
He retired, got well and returned

to writing his weekK column for the 
Athens newspaper. Not Itoo long ago, 
the newspaper produced a bw k of 
hisrolumns.

experiences. I’ll tell you why, Gurley. 
You’re a funny man and you don’t 
mind sharing your good thoughts 
with others.

In the introduction of his book, he 
writes. *A life after death was never 
envitfmed for these essays. It was 
the stranger passing through who

Cadfllac.*
*(Hd age has its compensations, 

chief of v ^ c h  is freedom from the 
obligation to succeed.*

I eqjoyed meeting Gurley Sanders 
and intMviewing him at hte home in 
Athens. That was ftin. But I feel I 
really got to know and appreciate 
him ^ t e r  read ing  his book, 
‘Gurleyver’s Travels.*
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Fixing Sociai Security errors

Caurtnv photo

Myrtia Griffith and Lola Lamb tiy out a duleimor whHa attanding tha Dulcimar Faslival in Gian Rosa, Texas Festival 
attandaas found fun activitias all weekend, even if they weren’t musicians.

Dulcimer festival fun for all
There's a small town 55 miles or 

so southwest of Fort Worth. The 
population is barely over 2,000 per
sons except on weekends when that 
number increases greatly. It has no 
particular claim to fame.

The Twin Peaks Nuclear plant. 
Dinosaur State Park, and an exotic 
wild anim al ranch are near-by. 
However, it does have some of the 
most industrious, en terprising , 
imamative, and friendly people one 
could find anywhere. The name? 
Glen Rose.

We went there for Mother’s Day 
weekend. May 6-8 to attend the 
annual Dulcimer Festival. What a 
weekend it turned out to be! But 
First before going into tha t you 
should have a bit of background. 
The event was held in the Oakdale 
Park, which is privately owned.

Many other festivals and events 
are held there regularly. It has most 
anything you could ask for including 
a huge swimming pool, playground, 
rental cabins, screened covered 
pavilions, large community center, 
elevated projection booth, well 
equipped stage, fast food service, 
185 tra iler hook-up spaces, and 
tenting spaces.

Also the smaU Paluxy River runs 
through the area, providing fishing, 
wading or camping. Giant live oak 
and o^er large trees furnish shade. 
Last, but certainly not least the own
ers strictly enforce the ‘no alcohol* 
ruling, thus making it a desirable 
trecreatioB spot for wtioM families.

I p * Mi * » M|f

You mav ask, ‘W hat is a du l
cimer?’ A lot of people do. The dul
cimer is a musical instrument con
sisting mainly of two kinds, the 
‘mountain’ and the ‘hammered.’ 
The mountain type looks somewhat 
like an elongated, slim cross 
between a fiddle, a guitar, and a 
mandolin; the hammered is some
what triangular in shape with many 
more strings than the mountain 
variety.

It might resemble a harp to some 
degree, but lies on a table or special 
support and is played with little 
hammer-like instruments (not the

M y r t le  G r if f i th

kind to drive tacks or nails). The 
mountain type is picked with the fin
gers or a pick much like a guitar 
pick.

We arrived Friday in time for the 
evening festivities bi'ginning at 7:.30 
with live, on stage music. This last
ed, featuring different groups until 
10 p.m. Then the crowd moved a 
short distance to the community 
center for a square dance featuring 
guest callers and musicians.

The festival had several dealers 
and numerous workshops. These 
workshops are conducted by experts 
and professionals. .All this is made 
possible and is providi'd by the i.one 
Star State Dulcimer Society which 
was conceived and organized by 
Dana Hamilton.

He plays numerous instruments 
and emcees the festival. He makes 
sure there is something interesting 
going on all the time. The society's 
main goal is to acquaint and interest 
the public in the dulcimer music. We 
were told that the instruments origi
nated in the Tennessee mountains 
and were devoted t ^ l k  music.

The society sold l^ h ir ts  and raf-. 
fled off donated artiaes, charging a 
dollar donation per ticket and one 
could buy as many tickets as he or 
she pleased; drawings were held at 
regular intervals.

This is the only means of support 
the society has to pay celebrities. 
Park fees, and expenses. Contests 
were held and champions named in 
both mountain and hanrunered vari
eties.

Peggy Carter was chosen Hammer 
Champ; we were able to interview 
her. She told us, ‘ I'm so excited and 
pleased to win and all of this is so 
much fun.’ She and her husband

have a business in Spring, Texas, 
where they sell instrum ents and 
supplies.

We were unable to locate the win
ner on the mountain dulcimer con
test. Through out the weekend the 
w eather rem ained ideal, cool, 
cloudy, th rea ten ing  rain  which 
never fell.

Saturday's festivities ended with 
another square dance compete with 
instructions for those who were 
uncertain as to square dancing.

All these things are free. Your only 
obligation is to bring your own lawn 
chairs so that you may have com
fortable seating. Where else can you 
find a whole weekend of five enter
tainment at that price?

Beginning at 10 a.m. Sunday there 
was more live entertainment includ
ing gospel singing, a story tellers’ 
contest and more. We had to start 
home about 11 o’clock so missed out 
on much of that day’s fun times.

Incidentally, on this same week
end there was a rodeo, a bluegrass 
festival and a golf tournament going 
on in Glen Rose. My personal 
thoughts were that Big Spring 
should take a close look at this small 
town’s accomplishments.

Its people work together to keep 
the ‘home fires burning.’’ Tourism is 
a major source of their income and 
they make sure they get a nice slice 
of that pie! Something goes on each 
and every weekend.

Most remarkable (personal opin
ion) is the fact that Oakdale Park 
owners run it as a business, a prof^ 
itable one, and at the same time 
they create a valuable tourist attrac
tion for the town. There are other 
parks as well and they too have 
many attractions through out the 
year. Interesting thought, don’t you 
think?

It seemed to me that everyone 
from babies to senior citizens were 
thoroughly enjoying the outing, so if 
you like music and enjoy out-of- 
doors, make reservations early 
because Glen Rose is short on motel 
rooms. Camper spaces are plentiful 
and towns within driving distances 
have more acconunodations.

By GLORIA HOPKINS
Prime Writer___________________

Recently, a lot of media attention 
has been given to cases in which 
Social Security records show that 
someone is dead, when they’re not. 
These stories in turn, have generat
ed many inquiries to our office and I 
would like to use this month’s col
umn to address this issue.

The first question is "Does this 
really happen?’ it does not happen 
very often, but yes. Social Security 
can erroneously show a person as 
deceased.

How does tliis happen? Sometimes 
a clerical error can cause the prob
lem, such as when Social Security 
employee enters the wrong comput
er code when updating a beneficia
ry’s record, or a hospital indicates a 
Medicare patient died when they 
meant to show ’discharged,’

Sometimes Social Security checks 
are  re tu rned  with the envelop 
marked, erroneously as it turns out, 
that the beneficiary died. As u.sual, 
human error accounts for most of 
the problems.

In spite of precautions - death 
reports are verified if there is any 
question of the fact - mistakes do 
happen. When they do, and Social 
Security is notified of the error, we 
immediately begin the proc(>ss of 
correcting our records.

IXm*s it really take years to correct 
an erroneous death record'' NO It 
does take some time, but all Social 
Security records can he oorrected 
within a few months.

This may seem like a long time, 
but just like the precautions we take 
before coding a notice of death, we 
also must take precautions to make 
sure we are correcting the right 
record. Individuals have been 
known to try to assume the id(>ntity. 
of a deceased person and w«‘ must 
be assort'd that we do not let this 
hapjx'n.

Once we have verilit'd that a per
son is who tliey say they are, we 
take action to remove the erroneous 
death code from all Social St'curity 
recorrls.

Once Social Security records have 
l)een corrected, why can an individ
ual still have problems with credit 
records or bank records? Social 
Security is very pr<»tective of an indi
vidual’s rigid to privacy and by law 
we cannot disclose inform ation 
about any individual without a 
signed authorization.

Social Security death records, 
however, do not fall under the 
Privacy Act. therefore anyone can 
purchase our death records under 
the Freedom of Information Laws. 
Credit bureaus do request this infor
mation and apply it to tlu'ir records.

I lowever. they may not have a basis 
for correcting their records unless 
asked to do so.

Can Social Security help when 
credit records incorrectly show 
somc'one is d«'ceased? Yes. once we 
get our records corrected, upon 
requesT, and with an authorization, 
we will send out notices to third par
ties stating that our records have 
bi'en com'cted.

How can an individual make sure 
tlu'ir Social Security re< ords are cor
rect? In past articles, we have 
encouraged readers to request a 
Personal Farnings and Benefit 
i'stim ate Statem ent from Social 
S('curity to cbe( k their records I'his 
statement will show what is on our 
records, and. if there are any errors, 
we can make the nect'ssary correi - 
tions.

This statement is free and can be 
rt'quested by culling the local Social 
.Security (tffice or our toll free num
ber at 1-800-772-1213. F'arnings 
records should routinely be checked 
every thr('e years.

And now on to another subject 
May has been designated as (llder 
Americans Month. I he stafl' at the 
Big Spring Social Security office 
would like to take this opportunity to 
salute our seniors and to thunk tlu'in 
for their many contributions to our 
community and our country.

Am o c M m I eras* photo

Let m e out of here!

Consider AARP investment program

Impatience got the best of Max, a sharpei puppy, recently as it squeezes between the vent window in its owner’s 
old Volkswagen in Kali spell, Mont. The pup was waiting while its owner, Tricia Farmer, visited a downtown busF 
ness.

Reading Bibie a good daiiy habit

Special to the Herald

NEW YORK- The biggest financial 
concern of Americans age 50 and 
over is paying for heidth care, while 
meeting day-to-day living expenses 
and planning for retirement are also 
prim e concerns, according to a 
recen t survey by the AARP 
Investment Program from Scudder. 
Only one-third of older Americans 
feel very prepared financially for the 
future, wfafle only one in four know 
a great deal about the different 
kinds of savings and investment 
choices available to them, including 
mutual funds.

The study was sponsored by the 
AARP Investm ent Program  from 
Scudder, a family of mutual funds 
for AARP members. The survey was 
conducted between March 17.1994, 
and April 2. 1994, by Opinion 
Research Corporation of Princeton, 
NJ.

‘In order for older Americans to-

handle their financial needs, such as 
health care and meeting day-to-day 
living expenses, we need to help 
them  become more inform ed 
investo rs,’ says Cuyler Findley, 
Chairman of the AARP Investment 
Program from Scudder.
‘The AARP Investment Program is 
committed to educating people age 
50 and over about their options for 
saving and investing so hey can live 
comfortably in retirement.’

The AARP Investment Program 
from Scudder provides educational 
materials that inform people aged 
50 and over about m atters  that 
affect their financial livelihood. 
‘How to Invest,’ a Guide from the 
AARP Investment Program, helps 
investors take those first steps 
tow ard becoming a confident 
investor.

Another guide. ‘Understanding 
Mutual Funds,’ answers basic ques- 
ti(His about mutual funds and helps 
to identify the most ajppropriate 
funds for one’s needs. guides 
a re  f r e e . . as are  o th er AARP

Investment Program Guides on sub
jects relevant to older Americans, 
and they can be ordered by calling 
1-800-322-2282. extension 6578.

The AARP Investment Program 
from Scudder offers eight pure-no 
load funds that are specifically 
designed to meet the four major 
investment objectives of most AARP 
m em bers; stability of principal, 
income, tax-free income, and capital 
growth. Since its inception in 1985, 
the AARP Investment Program has 
grown to serve more than 800,000 
AARP members, with over $11 bil
lion in assets under management.

A detailed  breakdow n of the 
resea rch  study, conducted by 
Opinion Research Corporation of 
Princeton, NJ, is attached. The,find- 
ings are based on a telephone sur
vey comprised of a weighted sample 
of 1,047 Americans aged 50 and 
over.

DFWR DR. GRAHAM; Do you think 
it is a good idea to read the ilible 
every day? I have tried to make that 
my hahit several times, because I 
have heard that it is a good idea and 
would help me, but it seems like I 
never make it very far and finally 
end up putting the Bible aside. — 
Mrs. T.W.I..

DEAR MRS. T.W.L.: Yes. it is a 
good habit, and I encourage every
one to de.velop the habit of turning 
to the Bible every day. The Bible 
commended the early (.'hristians in 
the town of Berea because "they 
received the message with great 
eagerness and exam ined the 
.Scriptures every day" (Acts 17:11).

The reason this is an important 
habit is because the Bible is God’s 
Word to us, telling us of His love and 
showing us how we .should live, (ian 
you think of anything that is more 
important for us to know than that? 
Just as we become w eaker and 
weaker physically if we don’t eat, so 
we become .spiritually weak and vul

nerable to Satan’s attacks if we 
ignore the spiritual “fiKHl " of tiod’s 
Word. “How can a young man keep 
his way pure? By living according to 
your word. ... I have liidden your

word in my Ix-art that I miglit not 
sin against you" (Psalm 119:9,111 

Set aside time each day to be 
alone with (iod. It may be only a few 
inimit('S at first, but they can make a 
difference as you turn to (iod in 
prayer and listen to Him speaking in 
His Word .\s you read the Bible, ask 
God to help you understand it — not 
only what a passage means, but how 
it applies to your life. I'he Bible calls 
the person "blessed" whose "delight 
is in th(‘ law of the Lord, and on his 
law he meditates day and night" 
(Psalm 1:1-2)

FAMILY HOME HEALTH 
—— — 1 EQUIPMENT 2

Free Delivery, Demonstration and Service 
Throughout West Texas 

— 24 Hour Emergency Service —
263-0202

"Nobody Else Treats You Like Family"

FEDERAL TAX AUCTION
The U,S. Govenuneot will tell ai Public Auction Friday. June 3.1994 ' 
cerialn real propeity In Howwd County for non-payment o f federal 
fexea. The pifelic la Invited. Sales are subject to first liens - if  any • and 
to the minimum bids. Propeity being offered is listed by type, location, 
first Hen balaDoe, and minimum bid.
TYPE LOCATION . FIRST LIEN MINIMUM BID 
WOOD 1100 E. 12th 0  $10,800.00
FRAME BIO SPRING TX For more Information Contact 
n a c e o f S a k :  Front steps 
o f the Howard County 
Court House,
B ig Spring, TX  
TInM: 2 pm, lune 3 ,1 9 9 4

G ary Jander
REVENUE OFFICER 
RM 101, 33 E. Twohig 

San Angelo, 'TX 
(91S)6S3-0082/bS3-689S

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

AMI'Odessa Regional HospnAL
IWMrty AMI (Mm  Wmot'i ito OMmi'i HapM

l > r .  R o i i i \ l d  M a i i i c o i i i
III t i l e  |)i .K I u r  ( )f \ i  'Ut( )Si ir i4( ' i  \  

w i l l  h r  ;it t h e  c l m i c  o n  
7 ' i n ' S i f t i y ,  M i t y '  3 1 s t

for appointment call (915) 267-8226 

616 S . Gregg B ig Spring, Te xa s
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To submit an item to Fast Tkack, 
M t it in writing and mail or 
deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mafl to: Fast Thusk, Big 
Spring Herald, P. 0 . Box 1431, 
B|g Spring. TX 79721 or bring it 
by the oUkw. 710 Scuny.

John§on joln§  
H enM  staff

JOHNSON

C arlton  
Johnson has 
Joined the 
Herald as a stafT 
reporter cover
ing City Council, 
C o u n t y  
Commissioners 
Court and ethnic 
alTairs. Johnson 
comes to the 
Herald from

Midland where he is the editor of the 
Spectrum Light, a conununity news
paper serving Midland's minority 
p t ^ a t i o n .

Johnson has attended West Texas 
State Univernty and the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin, major
ing in communications with empha
sis on print journalism.

’My interest in journalism comes 
from the fact that it allows you, as a 
reporter, to work both with a group 
of people and as an individual to 
insure that people are kept informed 
of the events around them,’ Johnson 
said

Johnson ei\joys journalism 
because it's a business where you 
can't do the job halfway. ’This type 
ot professitm is time consuming and 
filled with deadlines, so you have to 
have the energy to keep up.’

’I am pleased to be on the Herald 
staff and look forward to serving the 
people of Big Spring,’ Johnson said.

Oil, gas ggs  
Jump up by 30

HOUSTON (API -  The weekly 
number of working oU and gas rigs 
nationwide jumped up 30 to 727, 
Baker Hughes Inc. said Friday.

Last week, the count dfopped by 
25 to 697. A year ago, the total was 
671.

Of the rigs running tliis week, 398 
were exploring for natural gas, 314 
for oil and 15 were listed as miscel
laneous.

Houston-based Baker Hughes has 
kept track of the count since 1940. 
The count peaked at 4,500 in 
December 1981 during the oil lxM>m. 
I.ast summer, it dropped to a record 
low of 5%. The previous low was 
663 in the summer of 1986.

The rig count represents the num
ber of rigs actively exploring for oil 
and natural gas.

Of the miyor oil- and gas-produc
ing states, Oklahoma was the top 
gainer with 20 more rigs. Kansas 
added five. New Mexico had another 
three and Pennsylvania added two 
more. California and Louisiana each 
increased one.

The losers were Texas and 
Wyoming. Both lost three rigs 
apiece.

Michigan, North Dakota, Colorado 
and Ohio remained unchanged.

Sell rumors denied 
by Perot Systems

DALLAS (AP) — Perot Systems 
Corp. denied a Wall Street Journal 
report Tuesday that the company is 
in talks that could lead to its sale.

"We have no plans, nor are there 
any elTorts currently underway, to 
sell the company," Perot Systems 
spokesman Stan Thigpen said.

Thigpen said the company is dis
cussing possible bu.siness relation
ships such as joint ventures witli 
many others, but that the talks "are 
not in tenns of selling the company."

"We're always seeking business 
relationships with business partners 
tliat make sense,” he said.

Maiket in brief
May 27, 1994
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Midland 
hospital 
planning 
clinic here
Planning is 
in the
early stages
By CARLTON JOHfisON
Staff Writer

Students of SL Mary's Episcopal School play with the new conv 
puters that were donated to the school Friday morning. The two 
computers, printer and loads of software were given to the school

M raM phoM b, Tim Appal

by Power Resouces Itk;. (PRI), a subsidiary of parent company 
Falcon Seaboard Resources Irtc. of Houston.

Computer donations benefit both schooi, community
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

It wasn't lasers and lights, but on 
Friday morning, St. Mary's 
Episcopal School received a wel
comed gift from a local employer.

It was exciting as children and 
teachers at St. Mary's accepted two 
state-of-the-art Compacq comput
ers complete with software pack
ages and CD Rom donated by Power 
Resouces.lnc. (PRI), a subsidiary of 
parent company Falcon Seaboard 
Resources Inc., in Hou.ston.

John Schrptien. q ,St' Mary's par
ent and PRI maintenance supervi
sor, began th e ' presentation by 
thanking the teachers, parents and 
PRI for their committment and ded
ication to the children at St. Mary's.

Former PRI Plant .Manager and 
Big Spring resident Ken llamby, 
currently vice president of PRI's 
parent company presented the com
puters to principal Hebe McCasland 
and the student body of St. Mary's.

"Falcon Seaboard considers itself 
a part of the community," Hamby 
said. "One of the most important

things we can do is to assist with the 
education of our children. I don't 
think there is a better school at 
doing that than St. Mary's.’ 

llamby was able to see his son 
^ aduate  from St. Mary's on 
Thursday night. "Pm proud to be a 
part of the St. Mary's family. We 
hope these computers wiU help 
enhance the educational experience 
of the children here at St. Mary's 
and we hope to enhance Big Springs 
future by helping the children.’

Before the actual presentation, 
children were able to experiment 
with the computers with the help of 
Yvonne Estrada, manager of 
Athnlhistrative Services with PRI's 
parent company.

"The reason I like doing presenta
tions like this (PRI made a sunilar 
contribution to the Forsan ISD in 
1991) is because I have children of 
my own." Estrada said. "Qiildren 
don't have the same fear of comput
ers that adults do. They have better 
hand-eye coordination and they're 
going to be learning with the com
puters and sometimes won't even 
realize it."

Included with the computers, 
were such games and programs as 
space Adventure, Dinosaur 
Adventure, Time Almanac, Math 
Blaster. Dream Teahi (Kids T)^)ng), 
Microsoft Home Creative Writing as 
well as a complete encyclopedia 
accessible on the CD Rom.

Following the presentation, 
Estrada continued with her demon
stration of the equipment saying 
"There is a lot more to computers 
than games. It's endless as to what 
you can do with computers and, 
today, educational software is not

v ^  exgOTSlvft."
T l3? type 5f ̂ ^ n la t io n  is one 6f 

the best things anyone can do to 
help children and teachers, noted 
Estrada

"I admire teachers for what they 
do. I think it takes a great deal of 
skill and patience to be a teacher 
and (talking to some St. Mary's 
teachers) you don't get all of the 
praise that you deserve so thank 
you for giving us this opportunity to 
do this for you."

PRI Plant Manager Ken Lewis 
said "I recognize the need to help

private schools like this because 
they don't always get the kind of 
support like the public school sys
tems. Any contribution is worth 
while."

The second largest tax-paying 
entity in Big Spring (behind Fina) 
Lewis believes that PRi is a vital 
part of the community because of 
it's capital investment and any help, 
such as this donation towards the 
education of children, is worth 
while.

McCasland says the computers 
will give a big boost to the students. 
"The computers will enhance the 

^edqcatjon..of our chijdren ^qd pjo- 
vide a skill which will increase 
future employment opportunities 
We would not exist except for the 
generosity of this community. On 
behalf of the students and families 
of this school, we say 'Thank you. 
PRI."

PRI oiTicials said it is their hope 
that Friday's gift will have long-' 
tenn benefits for the community 
and PRI, because today's computer 
whizzes will become Big Spring's 
leaders of tomorrow and possibly 
PRI employees.

Midland Memorial Hospital and 
Medical Center is considering estab- 
Usliing a primary care clinic in Big 
Spring as part of a pilot project 
involving its expanding coverage 
a re a .

Laurie Johnson, media relations 
spokesperson, said the hospital 
board is in the early stage's of looking 
into the possibilities of a primary 
care clinic. '

By unanimous vote, the Midland 
County Hospital District's board of 
directors agreed to establish a non
profit organization that would own 
and op<‘rate the facility.

Johson said the Wednesday meet
ing was also used to evaluate the 
feasibility of opening the clinic and 
as an opportunity for hospital staff to 
ask for approval of tlie project. But 
before anjdhing is done, "the idea 
mu.st go back to the hospital board 
for final approval," she said.

Because plans for the clinic are 
still in the early stages, no timetable 
or tim(Trame has been S(*t for any 
major decisions about the project.

There is the matter of finding a 
physician, who would function as the 
only doctor in the clinic, and nurses.

Because of the increased competi
tion in the medical profession and its 
services, the Big Spring clinic would 
be a major boost to Memorial 
Hospital and Medical Center due to 
the numiH'r of patients it receives 
from outside of Midland, including 
those from Big Spring.

A site for the Big Spring clinic has 
not been det(‘rmined.

The rec(‘nt trend, due to the heat
ed health-care reform dylaiU*. Iiaji 
b f r »  f r «  M g a n M a t jiO M it i  f U C f in iN  
existing facilities.

Lubbock Methodist recently pur
chased Malone and Hogan (!linic and 
San Angelo's Sivannon Medical 
Center is building on (iregg Street 
across from the Big Spring VA 
Medical Center.

Further expansion by Memorial 
Hospital and Medical (ienter may 
well depend on the success of the pri
mary care center proposed for Big 
Spring, which would be funded out of 
Memorial Hospital's own operating 
budget and Dot with tax dollars.

Leaders pull together to make economic development work
I attended the RiR Spring City 

Council meeting where the need to 
change the bylaws of Moore Board 
was again discussed. What is at issue 
here is accountability and communi
cation. It appears to me that Moore 
Board has ^ e n  as accountable as 
had been demanded of them until 
recently. Now there is a call for a 
h i^ e r  level of reporting and commu
nication, which is certainly the right 
of the council as the ultimately 
responsible party.

However, Moore Board says they 
have not objection to this, and that 
greater information had been avail
able all along if people had availed 
themselves of it. Given the fact that 
both sides now seem to be enhancing 
communication, I am confident that 
resolution of the problem is at hand.

What does bother me is talk at the 
meeting and in the media that the 
bylaws require board appointees to 
be current or former business CEO's, 
among other criteria.

The point being made is that this 
prohibits the board compositimi from 
being representative of the makeup 
of the community. The real point is 
the fact that this board is not intend
ed to be representative.

It is intended to be composed of 
people vdio can talk the language of 
proq)ective businesses; who possess 
expertise to answer the prospects 
questions; who know how to negoti
ate such deals and whose stature the 
prospects will respect. The intention

is to field a team of our most capable 
business negotiators, then to empow
er them to allow them to be success
ful.

I've been working economic devel
opment for nearly 25 years. While 
working with a regional economic 
development organization. I helped 
form organizations like Moore Board 
in a minority of the 40 communities 
that we s^'rved. I say this not to brag, 
but to show that I have a working 
knowledge of the process, and can

Terry Burns
state a couple of things as truth 
which affect this process.

First, no economic development 
PtMM M « BURNS, page 9B

Old Texas stations consider 
switching to Fox network
The Associated Press

Founded by the Lyndon Baines 
Johnson family in 19.52, KTBC-TV 
was Austin’s first and, for many 
years, only television station. Now 
the venerable Texas station may 
change afiiliation from CBS to the 
upstart Fox network.

Two Texas CBS affiliates — KTBC 
and KDFW-TV of Dallas — could 
change to Fox next year as the result 
of a deal struck Monday l>etween Fox 
and New World Conununications 
Group Inc.

Fox, a division of Rupert 
Murdoch’s News Corp., has agreed to 
invest $500 million in New World, a 
TV show producer. New World has 
agreed to switch afilliations to Fox 
for its five TV stations and seven oth
ers it intends to acquire over the next 
year.

Among those seven. New World 
said it has options that could result in 
its acquisition in 1995 of control of 
stations currently owned by San 
Antonio’s Argyle Television llolding 
Inc. It intends to make Fox affiliates 
of three A r ^ e  stations — KDFW, 
KTBC and ABCs KTVI in St. Louis.

Fox also intends to sell its UHF sta
tions WDAF in Dallas and WATL in 
Atlanta once the affiliation switches

All the changes must be approved 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission.

Austin’s KTBC first went on the air
Thank^ving Day 1952 with a 
Texas-'iexas A8iM football game.

There were many accusations dur
ing the 1960s that KTBC was pro
tected from competition by the feder
al government. It had a monopoly on 
television in Austin until 1965 and is 
the top-ranked station in the Austin 
market.

The station was sold to Times 
Mirror Co. in 1972. Last year. Times 
Mirror sold KTBC to Argyle 
Television.

Steve Beard, general manager and 
partner for Fox’s current Austin affil
iate KBVO, told the Austin American- 
Statesman that Monday’s announce
ment came as a shock.

"It throws the whole industry into 
* turmoil, with conqianies trading net

works for networks,” ha said.

occur.

Beard,said he is unsure what hh  
station n r i^ t do if it loses Fox pn>- 
gramming, but said he would c o i^ ^  
er becoming the CBS affiliate.

In Dallas, the deal could mean that 
the Dallas Cowboys would remain on 
their traditional TV home: KDFW, 
which has been a (3S  affiliate since 
Dec. 3,1949.
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Beware! It’s tim e for invasion of the boers
Our office, perhaps, receives tbout 

as many horticultural related calls 
about wood boers as any we get 
throughout the year. Most of the calls 
are concerned about peach tree 
boers but there are many others are 
related to landscape tree boers.

Control of the Peach Tree boer in 
West Texas is a miyor problem It is 
a pretty safe bet to say that if you 
have peach tree sooner or later it will 
be attadied by boers. A peach tree 
tin West Texas is considered an old 
one if survives beyond 10 years.

Some boers are 'primary 
invaders." They are wood-boring 
insects that attadc healthy trees and 
may eventually loll trees. There are " 
Secondary Invaders," which are 
those b o m  that are attracted to 
weakened, damaged, dying or dead

plants. Secondary invaders also 
mclude termites, carpenter bees and 
carpenter ants.

Many other insects live in dying or 
dead trees, including naturd ene
mies (predators and parasites) of the 
insect boers, say or mngi feeders, or 
spedes which merely use the spaces 
provided by the tunnels and galleries 
as living quarters.

Adult peach tree boer moths mate 
and lay their eggs on the trunks of 
peach and plum trees during August 
and Septemiber. These daytime fliers 
are one of several species often 
called dear-wing moths, and they 
look superfidally like wasps. Larvae 
hatch from eggs in about 10 to 11 
months before emerging from the 
trunk. After emerging, they drop to 
the soil to pupate at the base of the

D o n  R lc b a rd s o n

tree. Affected trees can be identified 
by masses of sap around damage 
sites at the base of the trunk. 
Infestations can loll scaffolding limbs 
or entire trees.

Boer infestations often go unno
ticed until plants or parts of plants 
begin to die or show external signs of 
damage. Wood-boring insects often 
produce sawdust-like frass (excre
ment). Tbetr holes are normally

Can it really b e ...?
Flower power heroes hawk ice cream,
JOHN FUNN
San Francisco Examiner_________

Once they burned draft cards, led 
protest marches and incited riots. 
•Now they're hawking ice cream.

That man in the black beret, rais
ing a power fist: Is it really Bobby 
Seale, co-founder of the Black 
Panther Party and Chicago Seven 
defendant, pitching Ben & Jerry’s 
vanilla?

Could that be the Rev. Daniel 
Berrigan, with his proud record of 
civil disobedience against the 
Vietnam War, serenely contemplat
ing a bowl of mocha fudge?

And are we really seeing Dolores 
Huerta, a leader of the United Farm 
Workers, indulging in a sinfully 
decadent spoonful of Deep Dark 
Chocolate?

Take your pick: It's either a sign 
the '60s are back — or a sign that 
they’re finally, definitely, irrevocably 
over.

The ad campaign, wliich began 
recently in magazines and bus plac
ards, is a bid by Ben & Jerry’s, the 
politically correct Vermont ice cream 
maker, to market its new “Smooth, 
No Chunks’’ line to aging baby 
boomers, according to marketing 
director Holly Alves.

“It goes back to our '60s roots,” 
she said. “For us, using activists 
made more sense than using a

famous basketball player.”
Not all of the eight activists who 

appear in the ads are veterans of the 
Flower Power era. Generation X 
musician Michelle Shocked is seen 
tucking into a pint of VVIiite Russian; 
and fihrunaker Spike b>e poses with 
a cone of Vanilla Caramel Fudge.

None of them is identified by name 
in the ads, wluch has lieen leading to 
trivia sessions among aging boomers 
and looks of puzzlement among any
one much younger or older.

“We figured you’re doing pretty 
well if you can get three out of the 
eiglit," Alves said.

No one is being paid, either. Wliich 
is not to say they’re not being com
pensated at all: Each of the activists 
gets enrolled in the “Ben & Jerry’s 
Ice Cream For Life” program, which 
is just what it sounds like.

“I’ll be eating that ice cream for 
the rest of my life," said former 
Black Panther Seale. “I love to take 
two or tliree chunks of Ben & Jerry’s 
Ice Cream and dump it in a big glass 
or root beer. Mmmmin, right on”

Seale, who now renovates aban
doned row houses in Philadelphia 
and runs youth job programs, added: 
“Ben (4 .lerry have donated a lot of 
money to good programs. They’re 
good guys, and I wanted to be friends 
with them."

He dismissed the notion that he’s 
selling out. “Even when I was in the

G o l^n g  that’s environm entally correct
Scripp* Howard News Sarvlca

GOLDEN, Colo. — To keep its 
Rocky Mountain spring water 
"pure.” Coors Brewing Co. estab- 
li^ed  one of the nation’s few pesti- 
dde-free golf courses.

Coors owns Applewood Golf 
Course in Golden. Beneath the public 
fairways and greens lies a vast 
aquifer that Coors dips into for about 
half the water it uses to make beer.

Around the country, pesticide- and 
fertilizer-drenched golf courses have 
contaminated groundwater. To pro
tect the underground water and 
reservoirs along the course, Coors 
decided in/1988 to build a more envi
ronmentally friendly golf course.

Now after six years of conversion. 
Applewood superintendent Ron 
Conard proudly shows off the narrow 
pesticide-free fairways and pockets 
of native prairie plants thriving in the 
rough.

B u rn s
ContliNMd from paga SB
group sets the level of "confidentiali
ty" in working with a prospect. The 
prospect themselves indicate who 
and how many they wish to work 
with, how coni^ntial the contact is 
to be, and under what conditions 
they will negotiate. Failure to honor 
this criteria in most cases has meant 
kissing the prospect good-by.

Secondly, no economic develop
ment group wants to shut the public 
out of the process because the public 
is the best single source of new eco
nomic development activity; ie some
body's son or d au ^ te r indicating a 
desire to bring their business back 
dose to home, or maybe working 
somewhere that is considering 
expansion.

Add to this the fact that nearly 75

percent of all new jobs come from 
existing business, and it illustrates 
why the public must be involved in 
the process. (One of the last commu
nities I worked with actually pa'd a 
bounty on leads that ended up work
ing out.)

Finally, the "Great Truth" is eco
nomic development is the fact that 
outstanding success is possible if we 
don't care who gets the credit. With 
over 30,000 economic development 
organizations chasing about 1,00 
locations, the odds aren't exactly in 
our favor. You add the fact that 75% 
of aU new locations go to major 
metro areas, and we become a pret
ty long shot. With 12 locations since 
their inception, Moore Board is beat
ing those odds.

To continue to beat the odds, we
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AUn, Suaan, 406 Lancaatar, Big 
Spdng.

Mioyoa, Adala, P.O. Box 661, Starling

LaiM, RL 2 Box 460, Snydar. 
Quanan, Marga, S14 E  6di, Big Spring. 
Holguin. Rudy A. P.O. Box 646. Big 

Spring.
K a i^ . Uarcalla, 601 E. 12S),

•206-A Midland.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Ricky Jamaa Qrimalay, 20, and Angola 
Suo Lowla, 17.

Stawan Foatar Fomby, 41, and Robacca 
Lynn Thomaa, 30.

Rod Laa Puga, 32, and Allaaa Chrladna 
Rodman, 21.

Rubon Ro|ao, 40, and Calaatina Parraa 
Yanaz, 47.

COUNTY COURT RECORDS

Ordar(a) of dlomloaal(o): WarKM Ray 
McDonald, Larry Franda Radday, Tomaa 
(Tommy) GuUarraz, Jr., and M ^  Joan

Lopaz. 
Malva I

Kyla, Jana Ward, 2604 FaircMd, Big

Martin. Gaorga, HCR 6. Box 6B. Big 
Spring.

MiaaIngW. MOI M. 1616 Syeamoro.

1006 N. Main, Lamaaa 
pMiea. Jannlfar 60S E  ISSi ApL 2, Big 

Spring.
1701 %. MonScaNo, Big

Snaara, Tarry, 1301 Uneoln, Big 
Sprmg.

■My, Bon Mn Ib. P.O. Bor 276S, Big

Probatad Judgamant(a) for DWI: 
Coonay Antttony Martinaz

Ordar (diamlaad from probaOon): J A  
Smith, Glllarmo A  Hamandaz, and 
Juaquin Valdaz, Jr.

Ordar (continuing dafandant on proba- 
Son): Jhmny Laa Andaraon and Wandy 
O.Qaloway.

MoOon to diamlaa Ravocatkm of 
Probation: AMado Gomaz, IMchad Jon 
Fox, JutOn Spaar and Catharina Salazar.

Probatad Judgment Thaft oaar 
t200Amdar S7I0: Pat Carlkar S417JH 
Sna, 6167 court coat, and 10 days In |al.

11«h DISTRICT COURT FNJNQS

IBrd, Ctad. BN Waatowar ISSS, Mg
S p ^4 word. Kadn, 86N W. Loop 2N N.

round, oval or semicircular and are 
found in a random pattern on the 
plant. Woodpecker damage is some
times confused with that of wood
boring beetles, however woodpecker 
damage will not produce frass. One 
woodpecker, the yellowbellied sap- 
sucker, produces square holes in 
rows around a trunk or branch.

Most boers damage plants by tun
neling through the inner bark layer 
(cambium) into the sapwood (xylem) 
that transports nutrients and water 
to the leaves. These insects are called 
phloem feeders. IVhen the cambium 
layer is completely girdled that plant 
eventually dies above or beyond the 
damage site. Partial girdling reduces 
plant growth and vigor above the site 
of attack. On occasion, tunneling 
makes the tree weak, causing liinlis

and branches to fall. Boer damage 
can severely affect the quality of lum
ber and can make trees susceptible 
to disease.

The first line of defense against 
infestation is to keep plants healthy. 
Proper care of trees and shru’bs dis
courages many boer pests and helps 
infested plants survive. Good sap 
flow from healthy, vigorously grow
ing trees, for example, defends the 
plant from damage by many boer 
pests. Good horticultural practices 
include:

•Selecting well adapted species of 
trees and shrubs not commonly 
attacked by wood boers in our area.

•Choosing and preparing a good 
planting site to avoid plant stress, 
freeze damage, sun scald and wind- 
burn.

•Minimize plant stress and stimu
late growth by using proper watering 
and fertilizing practices.

•Avoid injuries to tree trunks from 
lawn mowers, weed trimmers or 
construction.

•Promptly care for wounded or 
broken plant parts using pruning or 
wound paint during all but the cold
est months of the year.

I’reat affected peach trees with a 
single surface application of a con
tact insecticide in late August or 
early September can prevent infesta
tions. Applying PCB crystals about 8 
inches from the tree base in late fall 
before frost can further prevent rein
festation. Hecommended insecticides 
include chlorpyrifos, endosulfan, 
thylen didilorides, lindane, 
paradichlorabenzine.

Black Panthers I argued that it’s ^  
contradiction to live and survive in a 
capitalistic social order with no capi
tal."

Then there’s guitarist Carlos 
Santana, who can be seen dipping a 
tongue into a pint of Aztec iiarvest 
Coffee ice cream.

Santana, said a spokeswoman, 
supports the flavor because it uses 
only coffee produced by independent 
cooperatives in Cluapas, Mexico, site* 
of the recent reliellion against the 
Mexican government.

“It’s social responsibility,” the 
spokeswoman said of Santana’s 
endorsement.

Not everyone approached by Ben H 
Jerry’s agreed to do the ads. Jesse 
Jackson turned them down out of a 
longstanding policy against endors
ing products, according to marketing 
director Alves.

And South African Archbishop 
Desmond Tutu expressed interest, 
but wasn’t able to make it to the 
United States for tlie photo shoot, slie 
said. “He told us he loved our ice 
cream and was interested in being 
part of the ice-cream-for-life club, 
but lie couldn’t make it." Alves said.

Apparently there was sometliing 
going on in South Africa recently that 
was more important than even 
Double Chocolate Fudge Swirl.

Distributed by Scripps Howard 
News Service.

Meeting local business people with 
fea tu res on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
L O O K  H E R E  F I R S T !

Pleasant Living With Rental 

Plans To Fit Your Needs

CHIM N EY AND 
A IR D U C T CLEA N IN G

2 6 7 - 6 5 0 4

C O LO U JeU . 
B A N K E R  □

Sun Country 
Roaltors®

MLS
267-3613

600
Gregg
Jaiwll*
Britton,
ownor

T h e r e  s no  p l a c e  like

110 Marcy 
E  263-1284 

263-4663

About 50 acres of the course s 140 
acres is now prairie instead of grass. 
That has allowed Applewood to cut 
water use from 100 million gallons a 
year to 40 million.

“Modern golf courses really can be 
a sanctuary for wildlife and their 
habitat if they’re acting responsibly," 
Conard said.

The pliilosophy is simple: Golf 
courses don’t have to be wall-to-wall 
manicured lawns of Kentucky blue- 
grass.

K a y  Moor e .  Broker.  M L S

IVOBSotIkiMr 
Salw-S«rvio*- 

Rontik

.uiiigan Water Condition^
40S Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
Ft/O & Conditioners

Sarving Big Spring Since I94S

have to continue to pull the same 
direction and not squabble among 
ourselves. Locating jobs requires the 
involvement of all of our key people, 
and in fact, the community itself. It 
shouldn't matter who the prospect is 
most comfortable with as a contact, 
or even if we are "in the know" in the 
process. When success comes, it 
comes to us as an entire community.

I'm encouraged that emotions are 
beginning to be set aside, and that 
most officials seem to be looking for 
ways to better cooperate rather than 
reasons to disagree. We have to 
carry this process to a conclusion of
full cooperation....or give up on the
idea of doing economic development.

Terry Bums is executive vice pres
ident o f the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce.

I
CHIROPRACTIC 

HEALTH 
CEKTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S.,D .C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- All Insurance Accepted 

140B LANCASTER 
263-3182

Patricia Annatta Fraaman va. Bryca 
Camaron Fraaman.

Jamas D. Chadwall vs. Daborah Lynn 
Chadwall.

Garalyn Marla Johnson vs. Joa Otis 
Johnson, Jr.

AngalNa Cano Lopaz vs. Ramon V.

I Banda va. MgusI Banda.
Tarri L  Waat va. Tod Warran Wast
EUzabalh H. Ochoa vs. Juan Ignacio 

Ochoa.
Annatta Rodriquaz vs. Antonio 

Rodriquez.
Jaana Wabatar va. Guy Woodall 

Webstar.
LssNa Otaalman va. Chris Staaknan.
TaroM Ann Owdsn va. Tarry Lynn 

Darden.

Famly Laan
Connie Jean Jetton va. Gary Loon 

Jetton.
Jenny R. DoUar vs. Carlos Gomaz.

btiurlsa and Oamagao:
JWIlM Va UOfOViy If. IMCPMVnS Y*.

JaauaMa Novaron va. WInn-DIxIa 
Texas, Inc.

biluriaa and damagaa artth a motor

MMmmI tpadt tm. Ronnia Dp MNtor.

OBiar
Ooaapar QrandahBdran*
BaliiM  of Cartain Contraband va. 

Brian KalfiBmNh. at aL

APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, dryer connections, 
privata patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pod, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/tnonihly rentals.

REMEMBER 
"You Deaerva The BasP 
Coronado HMs Apartments 

801 Marcy Drive 
267-6S00

Pleasant living with rental plane to fit your needs, Coronado Hilla 
Apartments the praatiglous apartment where the residents an|oy a 
baautilul ssratw, and ascurs living anvironmanL Ths compisx la located 
M the intarsacUon of Marcy Drive and FM 700.

CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS has long been tho 
p restig ious ap artm en t 
address in Big Spring whore 
the res id en ts  enjoy a 
beautiful, serene and secure 
living enrivonm ent. The 
pleasant complex is located 
very conveniently a t the 
intersection of Marcy Drive 
and FM 700. Coronado Hills 
offers 68 large apartm ents 
w ith one. two. or th ree  
bedrooms. These homes are 
sized from 700 square foot to 
1600 square feet, and feature 
one, one & one-half or two 
baths. The ap artm en t 
property is owned by local 
residen ts and m anaged by 
Nclda and Leon Alfano.

Each apartm en t home at 
Coronado Hills has a private 
patio and direct access to a 
lovely courtyard  which 
features pool and party room. 
The two and throe bedroom 
units have double attached 
carports, while one bedroom 
units have reserved front door 
parking. Most la rger units 
have w asher and d ryer 
connections and two 
laundrom ats serve the 
remaining units. AH apart-

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

t I K K A L D
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 dc 
special...

Call 263-7331

ments arc heated by gas and 
the gas and water are included 
in the rent.

Coronado Hills offers rental 
and lease plans to fit the needs 
of the resident. Ratos are 
available for longer term leases 
or monthly or daily rentals. A 
popular offering at Coronado 
Hills is the “Executive Suite” or 
"Resort Condominium” rental 
which provides apartment 
comfort with total furnishings, 
kitchen equipment, telephone 
and other utilities, television 
and maid service to enable the 
occupant(s) to be ‘ at home” 
Immediately. This service is 
popular with businesses with 
em ployees on temporary 
assignment in Big Spring and 
with fam ilies who need 
convenient. com fortable 
quarters for guests for any 
period of time.

Whatever your housing need. 
Coronado Hills can serve you 
with a comfortable, pleasant 
living environment. Remember 
... "You Deserve the Best.” and 
tho BEST in Big Spring 
apartment living Is CORONADO 
HILLS APARTMENTS. 801 
Marcy Drive.

ds . 
 ̂ day i

'lA

Shop localy. 
It pays Y N ,
PrMvntMf In tha pubNc 

by Tlw  Big Spring H

P la y  C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y  T r iv ia  w i t h  t h e  H e r a l d  
a n d  W I N  F R E E  C l a s s i f i e d  A d s ,  p lu s  h a v e  F t in '  

L o o k  fo r  a n e w  q u e s t i o n  e v e r y  S u n d a y  a n d  
W e d n e s d a y  in t h e  H e r a l d  C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
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PETA takes on smokestacks simply for the birds
ANDREW FRASER
AP Business Writer

Mteslory Bird Trssty A 
The industry ssyl it is

to deal with the issue.

Act
taking steps

NEW YORK (AP) — An animal- 
rights group that recently pressured 
General Motors Corp. to stop using 
animals in test crashes is waging 
another David and Goliath battle. 
Thb time. it> taking on the oil and 
gas industry.

People for the Ethical Treatment of 
Animals wants petroleum companies 
to install protective cones over their 
exhaust stacks, alleging that each 
year tens of thousands of migrating 
birds die after mistaking the stacks 
for harmless nesting grounds or safe 
places to rest.

. The birds fall into the stacks. 
; which channel hot gases produced in
• the refining process, and are sulfo- 
‘cated or b ^ e d .  the group, known 
;as PETA. told Interior Secretary 
[ Bruce Babbit in a letter last April.
» Even if the stacks are not operat- 
ling. the birds sometimes starve to 
; death because they get trapped in 
'  the narrow tubes and cannot Dy out. 
I "It’s really criminal.” said Mary 
! Beth Sweetland. director of research 
for the animal r i^ ts  group. ‘There 

; are some beautiful birds going down
• these smokestacks."
• Birds the group says have been 
'  found dead include bluebirds,

kestrels, shrikes, flickers, owls and 
pothers protected by federal

The American Petroleum Institute, 
a Washington, D.C.-based trade 
group that represents about 300 oil 
companies, recently learned of the 
issue from PETA, says spokeswoman 
Susan Hahn. Hahn says the institute 
has asked its members to investigate 
and take appropriate action.

Some petroleum companies report 
they haven’t documented any prob
lems with dead birds during inspec
tions at their facilities. Others say 
they have already installed cones 
and other devices on some of their 
stacks.

“It really can get my blood boil
ing," Sweetland said. “It’s really a 
’So what?” kind of thing. One guy 
said it was the cost of doing busi
ness.”

The group is accusing the industry 
of indifference — and says the pro
tective cones cost less than S14 each.

PETA says some stacks become so 
clogged with dead birds that the 
equipment breaks down and workers 
are sent to blast them out with high- 
pressure hoses. It alleges the compa
nies have instructed workers to ds- 
pose the bodies where they won’t be 
found.

PETA says the federal govo-nment 
was aware of the problem for years 
but only last year did it take action.

‘U really can get my blood boiling, ifk r ^ y  a *So what?” 
kind of thing. One guy said it was the cost cihlolDg busi
ness.* , '*

Mary Beth SwMtland 
PETA director of research

with an order requiring companies 
operating on federal land in New 
Mexico to cover their stacks.

The order does not apply to any 
other oil and gas producing states.

As part of a crusade to protect the 
birds, five PETA activists protested

thin*." 
of tboM

said Emily 
outside the

inexpensive 
Fqjawa, one 
Tesoro meeting.

While the number of protesters at 
the meettags has been small — five 
to 15 people — dM group says that’s 
because they were held d u r ^  work

They’re such big companies with so much money and 
its such an inexpensive thing’
Emily Fujaw

Thursday outside the Regal Royal 
Hotel in Manhattan, where Tesoro 
Petroleum Corn, of San Antonio. 
Texas, was holding its annual meet
ing.

Sweetland said the group has 
protested at the annual meeting of a 
dozen big-name oil companies, such 
as Exxon, Texaco and Hess.

"They’re such big companies with 
so much mmey — and its such an

hours. More than 100 letters a day 
were s«tt to Exxon in the weeks fol
lowing a PETA mailing on the issue, 
the group said.

.James E. Duncan, Teswo’s vice 
president for corporate development, 
said PETA may have imprq|)erly tar
geted his company.

He said it has not found any bird 
problems at its refinery in A la^a or 
at its natural gas plants in Texas and

Louisiana. Its tacUities run around 
the dock so their stacks are always 
emitting heat — making it impracti
cal for birds to be atu-acted to them. .

Other companies said the same.
Chevron president R.E. Galvin told 

the group in a letter dated April 29 
that the company will install protec
tive devices where necessaiy by the 
end of the year .Texaco and Exxon — 
two co m p ^ es  targeted by PETA — 
said they have installed cones and 
other screening devices on some of 
their stacks.

PETA is one of the most aggressive 
organizations in advocating animal 
rij^ts. It has led efforts aimed at 
making cosmetic companies such as 
Avon and L’Oreal quit using animals 
in product experiments.

In its mailed fundraising appeals, 
PETA has relied on shock value to 
raise sympathy, including photos of 
blinded rabbits and skinned dogs in 
testing laboratories.

PETA says it will continue to fight 
for the b ir^ .

Sweetland says the group is bank
ing on the same persistence for this 
cause that helped H in a two-year, 
battle that stopped GM in February 
1993 from using pigs and ferrets in 
test crashes.

“GM at one point seemed like such 
a Goliath,” she said. "But what GM 
learned is PETA doesn't give up. 
PETA is persistent. The animals are 
counting on us."

Saving th ^
An animal right* group h u  
atagad a d o a n  prolaala at 
oorpoialt annual meatinga to 
draw altanliqn to lha pfedM qI 
bads unwMingly kited altar 
nesting on a  in oil company 
aahauat (ta c k i The group 
People lor the Ethical 
Treatment at Animala, says 
tens of thousands d  birds 
have died this sray

Prottsts hold

Exxon Oates, April 24

Conoco Wlknlnglon, Del., April 27

Occidental Santa Monica. CaM.. April 29

Marathon Minneapolis, May 2

Arco Los Angeles, May 2

Chevron San Francisco, May 3

Hess W(X)dbridge,NJ.,May4

Texaco • Denver, May 10

Quaker State Oil Cly, Penn., May 12

Mobil San Diegoi May 12

Shell The Hague, Netherlands, May 10

Tesoro New\txk, May 26
Source: People lor the Ethical
Treatment ol Animals

AP/Karl Tate

McDonald’s spending 
for the Bedrock link FUN IN  THE SUN!.
MARK ALBRIGHT
St. Petersburg Times

Early reviews say Stephen 
Spielberg's movie version of 'The 
FlinLstones" is long on laughs but 
short on plot.

Nonetheless, McDonald's is bank
ing heavily on the Stone Age comedy 
to rival Jurassic Park, the Spielberg 
film that helped make 1993 ^ e  Year 
of the Dinosaur anumg kids' mar
keters.

"We're actually spending more on 
The Flintstones than we did on 
.lurassic Park," said Susan Bergen, 
.spokt^woman for the Oak Brook, III.- 
based hamburger giant. She declined 
to give a dollar figure.

"We only did Jurassic Park in the 
United States,” she said. “This is the 
first time we're promoting a fibn 
worldwide in 14,0(X) stores in 30 
countries.”

I  ̂McDonald's kicked off the movie's 
ipye-release hypefest last weekmd. 
I with commercials starring Rosie 
I O'Donnell, who fdays Betty Rubble in * 
the film, wliich premieres May 27.

At restaurants, customers will find 
Flintstones glass mugs (four for 99 
cents) and the return of McRib sand
wiches, which are being value-priced 
as the Grand Poobah Extra Value 
Meal.

McDonald's is using the set of a 
“RocDonold’s” that appeared in the 
film for its commercials. Unlike most 
movie product placements,, 
McDonald's didn't pay for the expo
sure in the film.

Parental advisory: McDonald's is 
featuring Flintstones collectible fig
ures in its Happy Meals between 
June 3 and July 3. Included are mod
els of some of the motorless vehicles 
and buildings in the film.

One features U'Donnell as Betty 
rolling up to 'TlocDonald's” with 
Bamm Bamm in a stone-wheeled car 
made from logs. It turns out that 
O'Donnell is a veteran collector of 
McDonald's action figures. She has 
more than 200 and said she goes to 
4<^ shows tochase-dovwi figures she 
doesn’t have.

Distributed by Scripps Howard 
News Service.

___  SW IM M iNGPOOLS
Atxyve ground or Inground Installation of 
pools. We offer a full line of pool 
chemicals and supplies. At comp^ltlve 
prices! Our chemicals are safe fw  vinyl 
pool use. Year round care for your pool 
weekly and biweekly cleaning. We %rill 
open your pool for spring & close It at 
year end.

LA WN MAINTENANCE 
We do it all from seeding and 
fertilizing to mowing and 
edging. We can also manicure 
your flowerbeds.

SPA SALES A  SERVICE 
We offer the new wave In portable spas. 
We have one on dl^lay for you to try out 
If you already have a spa we can hdp you 
when you need service or Just need 
chemicals or a great new fragranoet

We deliver all our 
BuppUee and products 
wltMn the city limits.

l¥ i* v e  g o t an eye  on the future’*
NiManotfpservices •Financing

th is  a d . O ffer

SATELLITE SYSTEM S 
a n d

BIG SCREEN T .V .S  
Installation of New or Used 
Satellite Systems at 
reasonable prices - Rnanclng 
available with approved  
credit.

S atellite  S ystem s |
installed starting at 

$ 0 0 9 5

with approved credit ^

1307-AGreggJ 
avaiiable 2(M=7233 M

HI M ay 1 7 ,1 9 9 4  II

THE PICTORIAL HISTORY 
BOOK OF BIG SPRING & 

HOWARD COUNTY
IT ’S ABOUT

J^mUaBCe !for (Purchase 

^Ihe (Big Spring SferaCd. 

iM s  Unique &  Interesting (BooBi 

Si Qreat Q ift. (Purcfiase 

‘fcn ir Copy Soon!

COLORTYME IS NOW OPEN AT
COLORTYME YA ESTA ABIERTO EN

#14

2 6 3 - 0 0 7 6
Is and rMl-to-<Nni irasi m im  brand alaciroflics. furniture and 

AH at iraal pricas.

• No iong-lann obligation

• Froo dolhrory
• Froo repair

Asi quo vonga y haga pagof'do su renta hacia el tftulo de
propMad para gran marcas de muebles, productos electrOni- 
coa, y oloctrodomdsticos con precios a su alcance. Es muy fbcil

• No molestias con el crMito • Servicio de entrega gratis
• Instalacifrn gratis • Reparo gratis

• No obligacidn a largo plazo

I r

I Hesularly

OilalpM  km m  fl|M pradads. I n  il|M bnad aamM aad Iho rigM pricos. So conw to 
aw ISMSI CNaiiyHia Map. lMl R Nmo yas p i  udial’a ri|M for yaa?
(kdorTymo tiana too productos porloctos, las marcas porfectas y k)8 precios periectos 
Viona utM  a nuaatro CotorTymo mbs nuovo hoy. ^No es el momento para con-

M M s M M M M a B M M M M M S M  loQueespetfecto
paraustod?

b 'l' ‘r» O f  ’ T

e

I Now only

;L
$34.951

I FIR ST M ON TH ’S R E N T |
I  t * N n % o * * s ir i iM i* iM iim . I
a a iiim C n K .a n M ^ a ^ M M r< S n < te to H M ffa  a

I
I
I
I

AlninSO%anGuHh)ulorarlfculodalBtienda. ^

Uaminbiwda4aaaianaadifinia.yNidob«prim int I  
de rente Algunai rattriccionet on algunot I  
limns di Ml Ntennporollenle. *eaML^nM|dyn^m

L  «  .  .  jatBRS’L  .  .  .  .  J RKimORVOU

^ W I T H

iTpMSMMMiMqr. oiM  im Sm

S unday, M

THEC
ACROSS 

1 Minus 
SSoopo 

10 Stubby taN 
tOSadnolioo 
15'60scMlrig

16 Sped
17 Jooon's ohl|
18 Corday's vk
19 Roddlah tio 
20Finaay 
23MakobooM
24 Novel
25 Coloring ON 
2aFonowolo« 
30Highoch.ou 
SSStotulory 
34 Jotsssssr*90 MfilBIlOa
36Tranoport«

40PWr
41 AauvWdop
42 Guido's Ng

43 Hood
44 Shining 
46H8T0

46 lornoa naan
471 
631 
54EarlhqualH 
86Chrleimeei 
67 Irtdooeont ( 
66Volonanoo

MPbiOky
eo u q u ^
61 Soonoofe 
62FNofplc|M

DOWN 
1 Mauno —  
atpanlahiH 
30nren 
40aiaaanoi 
68My
•  p rd o  
rS o f ia o p
•  Steiaoifte
tTaHtmiwa

10 K M  ol hat
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Crossroads Country T rivia Contest • Play Just For The Fun Of It AND *Win A FREE 6 Day Classified Ad!
it  D  V a tea ^  rte ^ » A ■ ^  mm l a .  K A • . ^  ^  ^  __Z ^  A _1_____ a r __ r m. ^  > V‘ Private parties only. Must be used within 60 days. Limit 30 words.

1992 Ford Tempo, Ail 
options, 37,000 miles, with
75.000 mile warranty.

$7,450.
1988 S-10 Blazer, V-6 
Tahoe 2 WD, All Options,
35.000 miles. $7,450. 

87 AUTO SALES
210 GREGG

#15  Trivim
What does Amarllfb inean In 

Spanish? ^
An»w0f l» NMmi In CUu^ndn*

Location.of answer is necessary to win.
Last Sunday’s Winnen Frances Hock <

r
I

Trivia Entry Coupon # 1 ^  ™ ̂

Mail your answer to  The Big Spring Herald: P. 0 . Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721 or bring it by the office at 710 Scurry.

. ’ . ,7.^ VI,;*,,
i*- i

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Answer.................
Location of Answer.
Name.......................
Address.............................

Phone

Independent
Welding

Metal Buildings 
Sales & Service 

Patios - Carports 
Awnings

263-2115 3218 B. n t h

P L A Y  C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  T R I V I A  Q U I Z  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y !

TH E  Ddily Grossword bvM«niv8«iihMHS«r

YEHlMWIibNnii
Nvdi Cvlitf

^Nh i #

ACROSS 
1 MIthm 
5Soop«

10 Stubby tan 
t4SadnoUo«
15'60s cMl rtgMs 

Isadsr, Msdgar 
le s p s d  
17 Jason's ship 
i s  Corday's vtdlm
19 Raddlah horaa
20 Finally
23 Maka bootaaa 
24Noval 
25 Coloring tilok 
28 Follow doaaly 
30 High ach.aubi. 
UStatulory 
34 Jot
S f BIgceypioblam 
So FM ihG d 
30 Tranaport wNh

40 Flair
41 Aluvlal dapoall 
42Guido‘8hlgh

43Haad 
44 Shining 
46H8ra

teiiiM' * t*mna4rtkul«ii8(mndHi
Hail to; o  ON nma faim ifli, i| n Tim

. ___________ w W i l l W I j l ____________ .

PUBLIC NO TICE
INVITATION TO WOOERS 

SMted propoiN* iddruMd lo Mr. O.H. Ma. Owmc- 
, M MhW0«, Oetorado Wirw MundsIpM Water DMrW, 
P. O. Boa S6S. Big Sprteg. Ti. 7S7214)StO. tor|«ha 
ootralruoUaii al approalmateV S1.S mitea el SAKV 
anod pota MnamMon Inaa tar aatvtoa to Piitrfkig 
Stedena SI. *2, M, and •{ odl ba raoaNad Inteia 
oMaa o( Sw Catarade RNar MunMpal Water OWSM 
MfiW 2:00 p-ite. Jana St. ISS4. Arty M  laaaNad 
altar tlia abova atoateg lima arIN ba raturnad

Eaoh bW mual ba aooonvanted by a oarWIad obacA, 
oaabter'a obaok. or an agprovad Siddor’a Bond 
payabte to lha Calotado Maar MunWpal Water Ola- 
bM tor Bia aum ol baa paraaid (6 «) al tea amourd M

A aopy at tea aomplata i . 
ara aaaSaMo tor inagtollon tentes aonnal buabtaaa 
heura at tea aStoaa ol tea CotoraSe ntoar Mwdolpal 
Water OMrieL Pieepaeltoe MdSara adio timnt to 
maba adbaal propeaM may lesveel eeptea M Sta

46
47
53
54 Earthquaka 
esChriabw a carol 
S7 Mdaaoani oam 
SSValaniinaor

•iSMIMSMb 
A I N p « ~

ItNwartoSw
Caspian 

IS Mark of

SSPhiOlnr
eOUquaiy 
•1 Soanaof aoMon 
SSFNofpIciua

DOWN
1 Mauna—  ‘ 
28panMirt«ar 
soman 
41
Snay
S '

loll 
STaUnnnalsa

lO K M othalor

21 — Qay 
21 Nnaman: abbr. 
28Shut 
70 ni)nlfis 
27 Noctiat ataga ' 
2SQumbar8aMw 
2SUha — ofbriaka
30 Zola
31 Tarra —  
320M irM i

94 Un9IEpiO)̂ 9Q

32Unooin'a 
3 i SuBlianan or

06/2I/I4
YsUsfdsy’s  P lM is t elimi:

riMM Mnniin nnnn 
n n ^ M  n n n M H  M n n i i  
n r i n i i n r i n i i H r i  n i j n i t  nnn iiriMn nniiMn 

H n n n  m m i i m  nniiMMnrinnnni in nnfiMn MMnn nnnn MM f.iiiMiin iifiniinun nr-rnn nn ' i jn  
n m i H u n n i i i i i i m i nMMUM nnnn Miiniin nunn ' iin 

n n N n n m i i J i i n n n n n nnnnn minnn nnriN nnnn niinnn nnn

____________ _______  . .  Me.
STS W. BSMite San Antonio. TX W 1 S  ASupIMIng 
tee el SIO par eM ae be legubed.
ColotaSe nbat ManHa *  Water DteWel waaivai tea 
ripM to ra|Ml MV aiM Ml bMa. M  bUdaramaM agiaa 
teal auob lafadSaaa abal ba adSwal labasy on tea 
pad el Oaterado fttoar Munlalpal Otolria.
Peiteimaaee and pwpnanl beade eW be repubed. 
CoiBwda Naar MaaMpM Water DMiM anddpalaa 
teal ■ aW neey ew eeeaeealal bidder by iwteg a 
Purebaaa Ordar tdteki SO daye MMr tea BM Opaabig 
Date.
Oalamda airar ManMpal Water DMrioi 
Mr.O.H.I«la

iits t
MorttAJimoligltM

440raduaia

SOUkaaoma 

SI OfSiadMwt

S2Mooroof WMi
SSMaOkirtiay
eSFwmlk
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Too Late 
To  Classify 001
3-2 MOBILE HOME. Good condition. Great 
vlaw. $325 phis $100 deposit. Unda 263-7500 
Of 263-1284.________
FOR SALE: 1003 Ford Aaroatar Mini Van. 
Fuly loadad adlh CD player. Call 264-0317.
FOR SALE: Evaporalive A/C, $150. Swing 
aal. $40. Sola sleepar, $50. Small truck canv 
par ahal. $75. 263-4023 __________________
FOR SALE OR TR A D E: 1084 Chevrolet 
Blazer. New transmission and Iransler case. 
Cal 264-0638. __________________
GOOD USED Cars and Trucks as low as 
$300 down and $150 month. Farrell's 001 
E.4lh.____________________________________

MAKE BIG MONEY
Buying and Sailing Used Cars. 24-hour re
corded massage reveals Inside secrets. 
012-277-3638.____________________________
OUTSIDE CITY LIMTIS. 2 bedroom mobile 
home wdh washer/dryer, well water, TV  cable 
available. No pels. $7S/deposH, $225/monlh. 
267-2860.

Now is ths Urns for SPRING Stocking Hybrid Bluagill, Bass, Channal 
Catfish, Fathead Minnowa, Graaa Carp, Black Crappia.
The Hybrid Bluagill will REACH the weight of 2 1/2 too3 Iba.
Wa furniah your Hauling Containers. Wa guarantee live dalivory.
Supplies - Fish Faodars, Turtle Traps, Liquid Fertilizer, Commercial Rah 
Cages.
Dalivary will be Saturday June 4, at the times listed for the following 
towns and locations.

BroamlleM - Sonny’s Feed 4 Supply 637-2815 8:00 - 8:00 a.m 
Lamasa - The Country Store 872-2422 10:00 -11:00 a.m.

Knot! -  Farmera Coop Gin 353-4444 12:00 - IKK) p m  
Big Spring - Jay's Farm S Ranch Center 263-1383 2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Stanton - Stanton Chemicals 4 Seed Co. 766-3365 4:00 - 6:00 p.ia 

Call your local Faad k>ra to placa your ordar or call: 405/777.3302 
Toll Fraa: I A 00433-20M

___ Flahary Conaultant avallablo. Special Oadvarlaa on large portda and lake ordara

D U N N ’ S  F I S H  F A R M
R.O. BOX es FITTSTOWN. OK 74S42

Your **Tot«l f ilY ^

SPRING SALE-A-THON
H u rry ! They*re G o in g  Fast!

‘n C m lle rllS S e O i

S Maraon/Grw cloth. 4 cyl 
r \ l  air. Power Door — nit. Cruise. Taoo

1 8 ,0 0 0  M i la s
Only *8995

'92 PoirtiK Grand Aid SE
Maioon/Gray doth, Quad 4 
Engine, Tape, Pow. D. Lk. 
4132 3 0 ,0 0 0  M U M

Only *8495

SPRING
Into Savings 

O n  O u r

'eiEick Regal Sedan
Maroon/Maroon cloth, V-6 
,"'40, Power Windows & 

Tilt, Cruise 
2 7 .0 0 0  M i la s

Only *9995

'92FtrdM Ktsng
Silver/Red doth. Power 
Windows & Locks, Tape, 
Cnjise, Local one owner 
M 16A 2 8 ,0 0 0  M i la s

Only *7495
*9tCaprictClasric

Blua/Blua dolh, Loadad 
Indudirtg P.S., Local one

•106*'44,000 Milas
omv *9995

'93 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
Sitver/Maroon Leather, 
Maroon cabaret top, Shaip 
•120  28.000 Miles
Only *22995

*930891108018010
White/Blue doth, V-8 R.W.

S q i
20.000 Milas

Only *11995
I

*93 laick Caataff
Matoon/Gray doth. Power 
-•'■•'}dows& Locks, Tilt,

I Tape
20m  Milas

Only *12495
'93CatsicaLT

Blue/Bkie doth. Power 
Windows & Locks, TM, 
Ciuiss, Tape 
•143 26.000 Milas
Only *10495
*93 Cadillac SedaaDaVMa

Silver/Maroon Leather, GM
Program Car
•435 18.000 Milas
Only *23995

*93 laick Skylaik
Xaray interior, V-6 

u3. Power Windows & 
Locks, Tin, Cruise. Tape 

M 21,000 Miles
Only *9995
'*n£m llefM EaiM

Taal/Charcoal doth.Power 
,**'̂ «vs & Locks. Tilt 

Tape
27,000 Milas

*8485
O i [ 0
I B  MV5

Only

'91 Pantlac Itaad km
Maroon/Gray doth, Local 
on« own«r
#171 37.000 M iln

Only *M 95

'90INckPafkk»eMt
Tan/Tan Leather, al the 
Extras.
•420 60,000 Milas

Only *8995
S u p e r  Sale  on All R e m a in in g  Lum inas!

*93 CkevyLiMlna Sedan
Maroon/Maroon doth, V-6 
Auto, Power Windows & 
Locks, TM, Cruise. Tape 
•125 28,000 MUm
Only *10495

*92 Cheyi Lmlna Enra Cinpe
White/Blue cloth, V-6 Auto, 
Power Win. & Locks. Tilt 
Cruise, Tape. Local owner 
•166 32,lkW Milas
Only *10995

> ISliNlnSaiM
Sever/Maroon doth. Power 
Windowe4Locks,tilL 
Cnilae, Tape 
•S20 21,000 Miles

Only *10495

*90 Chen Lmlna Earn Sedan
Whileldaroan doth, V-6 Auto, 
Pow. Win. & Locks. TM. Cruise. 
Tape. Local 1 owner 
•406-A 49,000 Miles
flff/y *7495

*93 Chivy Lnaiaa
Qdd/Tan doVt. V-6, Power 
Wndows & Locks. 'fllL 
Cruise, Taf>e 
#42S 27,000 Miles
Only *10695

White/Blue doEi. v-6. 
Power Windows 4 Locks, 
Tit. Cruise. Tape 
•356 22.000 MIIm

Only *10995
VCMimHISfNAVERUE
6RAY/BRAY CLOTH LOCAL 1 OWNER. EXTRA CLEAN

’ll GNBnr CAVMIBIK COnfEimME
RECMRAY a O T H , A U  THE EXTRAS

*13 CAMUiC IIMR mnuLi
K L V E IM M Y  LEATHER. PR08RAM CAR

1 M

MAROOMMROON LEATHER, PROGRAM CAR

20K *9ICANIACSEMIKVU1
SILVER/MAROON LEATHER. PROGRAM CAR

22K lOMIKiLESMIlE 211
MAROONUMROON CLOTH. ALL THE EXTRAS. LOCAL OWNER

19K • n a o n u m m k  m
WHITE/BLUE CLOTH. POW WIN $  LOCKS. TILT. CRUISE

2N ‘92UNMUEUR0C0UK 271
W NTE/BLUE CLOTH. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE. PW W IN A LOCKS

Phone: 267-7421 ISOl East 4th Street Bht Spring, Ibxas
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' Hambuigw* * $1 AO 
Much Mora oh Vta Manu 
Cal in Ordaia Watooma 

OiNa thru Window or Inaida DMng 
lO IIIIttiP la ca  2«3-327«

W Kl MOW LAWNS al raaaonaMa ralaa. C al 
2 8 ^1 4 5 . laav# i m a t f i .

«n rH E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPPECIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are s o m e  helpful  t ips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t na t  wi l l
h e l p  you w hen p la c in g  
your ad. After  your ad has 
b e e n  published t h e  first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for

ilvo n l y  t he a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r ecei ved for p u bl i c at i on  of 
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t he r i ght  to edi t  or 
reject  a n y  ad for  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

I ATTENtlON
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  AD , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM TH E  D A Y TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Autos for Sale 016
1985 FORD LTD, 4 door. 66.400 miles. AM/ 
FM/Cass/Alr. Some hall damage. $1,600. Cal 
263-2064, leave message. _____________
1986 TOYOTA COROLLA. 5 speed standard, 
64,000 miles, air, cruise, new tires. $2,995 
264-0230.
1987 AEROSTAR, 7 passenger van. Oual-A/ 
C, s te reo , overdrive, au to -tran s. 50004 
Trailer-tow, electric wirKk>ws/doois. 267-7533.
1987 BUICK SKYHAWK. 
393-5650 alter 6:00 pm.

4 d o o r. Call

1987 CHRYSLER- white, 1983 Cadlllac- 
while, velour. Very clean, good condition. 
Good tires. C al 393-5517.
1988 ESCORT, 4 door, extra clean, 76,000 
miles, air, 4 apW l, cassette. $2750. 905 W. 
4th. 263-7848.
1989 DODGE SHADOW, 2 door, automatic, 
air, rebuilt engine, clean. $3,750. 905 W. 4lh. 
263-7648.
1991 HONDA ACCORD EX. Loaded, sunrool. 
2-door, 5-apeed. 80,000 mles. CorSact Jodie 
at Coeden CradH Union 263-9384
1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 2 door, 50,000 
mHes, sharp, automatic, air, cassette. $7250. 
905 W. 4th. 263-7648.
1993 EAGLE TALON DL 10;500 laUes ExceF 
lent corxMion. Asking $1000 equity-lake over 
paymerXa. 728-5468 anytime.______________
tS4 RED TRANS-AM. fully loaded. T-lops, 
custom wheels, 73 K miles. Adult driven, 
$3,500.00.267-4350. _______

Yellow
AVIS CAR SALES

is selling Cars, Trucks, Mini-vans, 
S u b u rb a n s  a n d  C o n v e rt ib le s . 

Midland International Airport 
563-0814

FORD VAN- Econo Line ISO 1989 Premier 
Editions. Loaded, ex tra  c lean , in great 
shape. Ready tor the road Tires like new. 
Call 393-5920
FOR SALE: 1985 Buick LeSabre - CoHectors 
EdRIon C al 263-3060.

HOWELL AUTO
Sales cars and pickups with reasonable 
down payment from $300-81000 down. 
Several cars and pickups to choose 
from. Howell Auto ^ le s  
605 W. 4th SL
NICE LOOKING 4-door. One owner, 
1982 Audi 5000. All automatic, good 
condition, new tires. Electric doors, 
su nroof, seats, w indow s, radio/ 
s te re o . $ 25 0 0.0 0 . 267-2501 or 
263-2356.
SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1984 Lincoln Town 
Car. Locally owned. New tires 263-1757 alter 
500.

Pickups 027
1990 MAZDA PICKUP Body rou(^ High mi
leage Rune good 394-4499_______________
1991 DODGE SHORT BED Pickup. Blue, 
automatic transmission, headache rack, ex
ce llen t cond ition  R easo n ab ly  p riced . 
267-7273.
1994 FORD RANGER 5k miles, like new 
Can 267-8100

Recreational Veh. 028
BEFORE YOU BUY any lold-down camper, 
lei us show you a Jayco or Dutchman. Lee 
RV, 5050 N. C hadbourne, S an  Angelo. 
655-4994.

EXCLUSIVE JAYCO DEALEI^: 
Folding Campers, 5th Wheels, Travel 
Trailers. See Jayco for Value and Qual
ity Lea RV, SOSO N. Chadbourne, San 
Angelo. 6SS-4994.

„ '

iiaiN OM NCiM EM TiS^

Adoption 035
ADOPTION

We are a happily manied childless cou
ple who would love to welcome your 
newborn or older into our secure and 
loving home. Expenses paid. Call John 
and Mary Elen, 1-800-839-6932.

Announcentents 036
PAUL N d  • A cu p u n c tu ris t 

WW b e  a t  HaN B e n n a t CNnie
MflV dOlti-Jiifi# 3 fd  

B ack  P ro M am s* H aa teh es* A rth rltie*  
BodHy lri|urfas*A ddictive HabHa* 

Q aairo  In testin a l P roM anw  
CaN 287-7411 lo r  a n  ly p o lwln ian t

f Let  U S  

k n o w  y o u r  
•  o p i n i o n . . .

wi th a let ter  to the Edi tor
Wr ' t P  F d I t o r P O  R o x  l - m

B I h p i l n g  T X  79/21

T TTBWIOM
CLABM PCO C U ST O M E R t 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL O R  MAKE 
C H A N O E t IN Y O U R  A O , P L E A S E  
C A L L  BY 8 :0 0  AM T H E  DAY T H E  
CHANGE I t  TO O O 0 |IR . Help Wanted oes

t l$ U I K $ $
$ 1 .m  WEEKLYJjMMnjl BwslopSS Ml
FREE Oateas. Sand I 
Envstope. LIFE-STYLE, DapL IS, P.O. I 
12730, WIchla. K8 87277-2703.

'ffelD Wanted

ddiMiliidE Ml 
iBMW « M  On 098I

ildb MoikihiLtwQ ............. ........

tAOgtOtttPSW POliigllik Nsit 9a*a

Sunday, May 29,1994

W a n n a
w nsr

085

i Ik PD.

Business Opp. 050
I AM LOOKING lor molivalad, twrd working

I a law mF

OOMANCHB TRA8. NURSMni

.;ir3S!i7S£T!
'i s a e -

psopis (sgss 10 and up) to spsnd 
nutss a day dstNsrtng pspsrs. ProM Is $150 
a m on th  an d  up . C a ll D an a  H icks a l 
263-7331.

ATTENTION 8TU01NT8 
$9,25 TO START

Fisxibis schadulat. FuN-Uma/paiit-tima * ^ ^ ^ ^*****fif --f.*” ***
availsbla. Call 10:006m -4:00pm . hsj^c^sairaM OanaaiBisrM anagir,

. A madicara oartlfiad horns health 
agency naada a Hoanaad physical tttar- 

’ apy aida lor a fuM or part-tima position. 
Eiipailanoa prafarrad. Sand rasuma to: 
Bm  88, eto Mg Spring Hsrald, P.O. Box 
1481, .Mg Bpiina, TX  79720.

, R fc il^ lO N ItT/S E C R E TA R Y /S A L E S  
CLERK, laoal sftloa sssking IndIvMusi 

Mondw Friday Is work In copy can- 
tar, Sand lesums to M  Irwin. P.O. Bos 983. 
Ldbbock, TX 79409.

Garaga Sals______■ 380
U mEMORIAL d a y  s a l e , 1$ia stadium. 
0:00-$M Monday only. .

l..!WiaE GARAGE SALE: Friday thru Mon̂  
day, 9:00-7 Baby sits 6 chMrsns clothing. 
pMno, turaSufs, iMoc. 2210 CooMs.

Q laRGE SALE- Sslurday-Sunday-Monda  ̂
HowohoM pom. dolhoo, baby ttsms. lawn

' mowsrs. East Robinson Road, Sand Sprlnos.

895-6901. 287-8783.

as HONDA PRELUDE. Rad, 5 spssd . Sun 
rcM, good liras, now bolts. 2409 E. 2Sth. i:

ANSWER:

MOM'S DREAMI Slay Itomo and sarn unltm- 
•od Incoms, Can 758-2754 bawlwsnn 6-9pm.

NEW PAY PACKAGE 
AT U.S. XPRESS AND 
SOUTHWEST MOTOR 

FREIGHT!
Tractor/Trailer Team pay 

starts at up to .3Q/mi. 
Solos earn up to .26/mi. 

right away. You’ll receive 
holiday and vacation pay, 
plus safety bonuses and 

the industry’s biggest 
incentive program for 
teams. Great pay. Top 

Equipment. The respect 
you deserve.

Call 800-626-5239

Dept. C-52

~ BlglWkke‘tTAt r H6gffAC
A )P RECORDS CONTROL CLERK M 

SALARY 1818JM PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLBfT STATE 

BENEFIT PACKAGE 
High school graduation OR QED, phis 
thrsa years axparianca in data oonvar- 
sion or data processing operations or 
compisx darical activitias. C R T axparf- 
snea prsfsrrad. One samaslar (16 
samaster hours) of accraditad collage 
work may be substituted for each six 
months of ths rsquiind axparianoa.

'mirxcm
'V  Exoallant ampleyaa banallla Mi a feat 
<paead dental omoa Mt Lubbeek. A di-

varaa eity wiSi many euMural rSoraa- 
' tionai and antortaMMiant paaMbllttMa. 
4091 tor appolniwwftt 808786 4272.

needed
tor award-winning bl weakly nawspapar 
In Lamaaa, Taxaa. Must be willing and 
able to do avarytMng: toaluras, photo
graphy, haadinas, l^o u t and pasteup. 
Journalism dagraa or axparianca pra- 
larrad. Position opens in early July. 
Sapd lasuma to:

Q y a RO S A LE , Sslu/dsy-Sunday-------------------------  _  . .  ................................8;00stn-a:00pm. FumMurs, TV, dolhing, 
qus psdsstsi ank, rsirigsrsisd ak oondMonsr, 
tots at miocatansous. 2107 Orsos.

Found Pets 381
FOUND IN THE VICINITY ol East FM 700 
and BIntwsa Ln.: Mats Mack and wMIs wsN 
kspi dog wssring cottar. CsN 263-6651 or 
oomo by to llto chopping conlor- tool door-

‘ o R vS S *

H E A L T H C A R E  C E N T E R S  O F  T E X A S , IN C .

RN
Unique opportunity in our progressive healthcare center for 
hands - on Medicare Manager. Responsibilities to oversee 
Medicare program include: admissions, documentation, 
direct care, and assessments. Knowledge of Medicare regula
tions. MDS-f, and care planning helpful.
Resumes to: John McDermett, Administrator 
Sweetwater Health Care Center, 1600 Josephine, 
Sweetwater, TX. EOE

An Employee Owned Company
CO M B E X P E R IE N C E  T H E  TOW N AND 

CO UN TRY D IFFE R E N C E

We are accepting applications for persons who are energettc, 
dependaMe. ambitious, have outgoing persoilalltles and have pdraunal 
Integrity. Must have an ability to work In a foat-paoed environiMflt 
and know what It meana to give outataiMllng customer aervtoe. ^

otter. »o  OKX^tont variety ofherieqt|JDg|igMijEJbpNOlJBe^iBI ^  
{Miid sick leave, paid vacations, letliement plan, stock puirhnar  pMn. 
and coltogb lelirfoursement program. Career U|)|l8IIUi8lles avaflEfli ' 
for highly mottvated/qualUled persons. ^

Drug Testing Required 
AppUcatlons are available at 

1700 WASSON DRIVE, 1101 LMCESAMtITI. 
BIG SPROia TEXiUI 
101 B. BROADWAY 
COAHOMA. TEXAS 

An E qual O pportun ity  Employer

Occupational Therapists
$38-55K/Yr DOE

Positions available in Stanton & Lamaaa.
Therapists also needed in other Texas locations.

As a Sundance therapist you’ll dedicate your efforts 
to just one facility where outcome-driven theraity 
programs and a team approach to patient care are key 
to success. Sundance Rehabilitation ofifera higfaty 
competitive wages and benefits including * Medical/ 
dental premiums paid for you and your fiunily •  25 
paid days off (no waiting) * 401K plan • CEU reim
bursement * Assodation/licensing fees paid * and 
much more!
Make your therapy career shine with Sundance. Con* 
tact Sharon CoUyge, Emfrioymaiit Sp adaliat, 
Sundance R ehabilitation  C orporatioii, 18851 
D allas Pkw y., Ste. 240, D allas, IX  75248, (800) 
S5fe0617or (8#0) 660-9832, FAX (214) 770-788L  
EOl

b u d g e t b u d g e t b u d g e t b u d g e t b u d g e t

^ B u d g et  R en t  A  C a r  i
Announces

Cars for Sale to  fit your
= "  B u d g e t  " =

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Nissian Altima GXE 
Camry Le

1993 Ford Thunder Bird 
Ford Tauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

M any to chpose from  
A lt A t Special Prices To F it Your

B u d g e t

________ ..->7abii7o. «
L w Y v if O f ia c x o a L ^

I FiodttCto H fWM.

' Lamaaa Pmaa Rapottor,
P.O. Box 710,
Lamaaa, TX. 70331

C M T v a F ^
R A H  WELL SERVICE b hiring oporalort.

............................. ' Inparton
1-600<4a7-868a

dMIck man. and floor hondo. A p ^  I 
1200 E. Mwy 360.

PREFER Knowlodgo of DOS, Windows 
and troubloahooting abiltet.

DUTIES Will ba roaponaibla for provid
ing training and tachnical support with 
softwars applications for Community 
Ssrvicas staff. Soma instatlation and 
tracking of authorizsd softwara and 
hardwara will alto bo implamantad. This 
parson win work indapandanUy with and 
undar ths gonaral auparviaion of lha tn- 
foimation Sorvicat Coorefnator.

CONTACT
HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 78721-0231 

915-268-7256 or 1 -800-748-8142 
axL72S8 
AA/EOE

EXFEMENMOmvifMWANTSO 
M ui hava 2 yaara axaaManea, ba ovar 21 
yooM old. m m  hava COL v«h MAZ MAT and 
fankar andoraomoitta. Muai ba abla la past 
drugacraan y d  DOTphyMcaL N g n -e n ^  

~1 tfnVBfS*

SEEKING A MATURE, OapantMMo drivw lor 
our lacINty van. Must ba a  Cartttiad Nursa 
Aida, muft hava an axcoHonl driving racord. 
Appljf In parson al ComaiMha Trail Nursingin parson i
Coiaar. 3200 Parinwy. Big Spring.

" i o a i H w E i r c c ^ C c S L r

. 818-288-:
tnouba
-TSsS. ^

MuM Oa 18 anS wUttng la warknighla am 
wi manat. Apply ti paraan aity, Oonara Etc. 
2111 “

M 1200 W ars looking for a R outs Man/ 
Marehandiaar. Muat ba CDL/DOT carti- 
Rad, pasa drag toat and phyaical. Willing 
to work waskanda. EOE. Apply at TEC. 

J ig  Spring.

PECAN TREE 
SPRAYING

2006 BIRDWELL 263-6514

JOB FOREMAN/SuparInlandant tor Big 
' Spring prajael. Sana raattms la: BWr OttMtarM 
' ConbacOngand Omim ttio., PX>. Bm  aaa42, 
FI. Worth, TX Ttiaa.

'TE/UaS. Run midwoat, waal coast. 
808-2830441.

Top pay. Household Goods 390

■J68 aTihw y?Sffffrjcbi aiwr<
ATNLftIC OOAGH

r Tha CotorSde Indapandant School Oia- 
/vict it aoeapting spjpScaiohb tors Haad 
‘:Qirto Alhiatic Coach tor lha lOSa-lftS 
'  school year. Contact Suparintandant 
'  Don Nimmo 684 Eaal Etovanth StraaL 

C o l o r a d o  C i t y ,  T X  7 6 6 1 2 ;  
916-726-8721; FAX 816-721-6471. H it 

'thd policy of tho Cdorodo I8D not to 
dtoeriminoio on too boiis of nco, eotor, 
naSofiN origin, oox, handtoap, or aga in 

. No amployoo piee8oaa.

TEMPORARY PART-TIME Sacralartal PosF 
lion. PiaHdotri In WordpartacL Lolua, A 8hor- 
aSuKt. Tasting wit ba rsqulrad. Matt rasuma 

P.O.j o x  1311, Big Spring. TX 70721. Al- 
jjarmxkjarwratal Dapartmanl.

SOFA. TWO MATCHING chalis. Danish mod- 
am. Good ahapa. $175 total. 263-7032.

THE COUNTY JUDGE. Room 207. County
Cowihouso. Big SprIiM. Toxas. aritt aocapt 

Mttl Juna 10 ' 'appicattona uial Juna 10.1004. lor iho posi- 
llon of Howard County Enginoor or Road Ad- 
OMsIraior. Tha Courtly Road Engbtaar must 
ba a Ueanaad prolasalonal artginaar sxpar- 
lartoad In road oonstrudlon andmaManartoa 
and muat mast Ihs quattficallona raquirad by

OwMrtmsm of Hghways arid Public 
TraiMportallon for tta courtly oiiginoors. Tho

MEDICAL ARTS NOSPITAL M I
d J l r o  8ing appileatians tor gualHlad R N ’o and 

* LyN o. MadtebI Alto Hoapitol, and Equal 
Opportunity Emptoyor, oftora aim onSc- 

^tog bonollta pookago and eotopolitivo 
Taolorioa. Plooao oond foaufhao in e/o 

Evelyn WiMiama, Madical Aita Hoapitol. 
1800 N. Bryan Avo., Lamoao; Toxoa 
7 8 3 3 1  o r  -  a i l l
806-872-21S3/91S-28S-3882.

CouiMy Road Adminiatrator must hava had 
llva yaara axparianca m road building or 
malnlonanoo or othar lypas ol construction 
anrtt quaMylng ma porson lo porform tho du- 
tUa bnpoood.
Howard County doos not discrimirurto on Ih# 
baalo of raoo. color, national origin, sax. rallg- 
loA. aga or disabHHy in omploymonl or Iho 
CMMlilon ol oofvloio

MIDLAND PLUMBINQ COMPANY iMads 
ttcanaad pkimbdr. Gaod pay. 887-41IS.
EXPERIENcio SALEMAN MuM hOvTai 

>taasl 5 yaara In solas axparianoa. Call 
: 288-1788. .
.  NOW HtolNQ • TNa E. Kay. Jobs Wanted
ybul nal n i i i y y .  

iTE AFtoEOPERATE A FtoEWORKS aUUM oiriiWi Big 
epring, Juna 24 thru July 4. Maka up to 
81,500.00. Must ba avar 20. Ph 

•1-800-304-0130 ar 1 -210-022-i

POSULAQOVERNMSNTJO^

ana
780

He iriiMilow 
HM nd 

A p p ^ f n

I 7 t 0 ? 3 i d

Vary I
WANTED:

WNi. MOW LAWNS at raasonaUa ralas. 
287-1030 laava maaaaga._____________

Loans

McDoaaM’a* is aMsriag rawardibg 
oppottaakiaa t e  eanar-adadad, goal 
orisatad maa A  watoaa far Mgt. 

 ̂ ilbso flomiam m toak to am SmMa

Coflagai 
MeDoaaU*t TYaiiilHt hoffim

• S.2SM6i)0Hr.
VacaSooftty
UfllftnM (vovktod

• Mad Piovklad (Daily)
A p p lj b  p m o a  M MeDoBaMI 

I46*llw ^ t7  
t b 8 p r l « t l | ;

M i i l a f i  • F ild a ii 9 Mi • 5 pM
Asai i nqiiM tteip Han ap

WE HAVE ALFALFA HAY! 
toward CountyFaad 4 Supply 

701 E. 2nd

Antiques

. Cal or bring to Houoo of Arriloks. 
rdor. Ta

lm» 8.30pn>.
, Snydar. 015-573-4422.

Appliances

N EOHAROWO^aOl^^
MDADO. SOtoKMO aMto. I 

'  cendHon. b4n6lBL Pmaa ooaw by 801 Om 
T lad tor applamonar cm 288-7833. ■ 

----------------- —

avmrattva ak condtttonora. As always baal 
prteaal Branham Fumitura. 2004 w. 4ih. 
2M-.1400.

^ Groat company haotfo mstoratoa itoo 
• with eloar driving raoord. tama- 
- wMkand on-aall. Graoi banaMs and 

oompany eail Muat torn in Big Spilfm. 
NEiAR a  F ie  Cal Tina 808-787-1lf l 

■ for oppeintmont or mall raauiaa:

Dogs, Pete, Etc

9m Bm  TomooiaiV Bwvk 
'2222 Indtoni AMriua 

Utoboek, TX 78di0

CAR SALES
2700 LaForce 

Midland Int’l Airport f
915^3-1352
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Miscellaneous 395
BEAUTIFUL BLACK LACDUEREO Glass En- 
lartainmanl carriar. SS-Wxeo-HxIS-O. Sloraga 
on bottom. A real baaulyll Orw yaar okf, sho
wroom ported. Large enough lor 27* TV and 
4 or more compononts, with room lo hide 
away tapes. CD's. ale... $750.00. 263-5145.

D M ’s  C a rp « !
 ̂All major brands at discount pricaa. Saa 
ma batora you buy. Lola of samplas to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar warrantiaa.

267-7707

FDR SALE: 1 year old Camcordor; Weight 
bench with waIgMs; Exarclaa bika: Yamaha 
ka^>oard and aland. 4- 14ki. slack rkns. Iks a  
Camaro. 394-4856.

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED lor oN Hold fobs. 
Mual bo abto lo travel. No need lo rotocaio. 
Must have CIs m  A CDL and ctaar driving ra
oord. C a l 1-800-588-2660. Monday-Friday. 
0:00-500.
WAITRESS NEEDED. Excattanl salary and 
lips. Musi ba rallablo. Apply In parson, Tho 
Brawory 1802 FM 700.

WILOUFEAX3N8ERVATION JOBS 
Qatita arardana. aacurtty. rnaimananca, ale. 
No am . noooasary. Now Hiring. For kilo Call 
g l t o r b w i o  axl.0483 8AM to 9PM. 7 days.

090

GOLF ANYONEII
FOR SALE: Men’s right hartd 2 thru 9 
iron, Bobby Jonas Jr., laathar grip golf 
clubs. Also laathar grip puttar. Ray 
Cook puttar w/covar. Daiwa pitching 
wadga. VISA Confidanca 3 and 5 
woods. Wilson pitching wadga. 1992 
Powar-built Malonita 2 iron. Walter Ha
gen driver. Walter Hagan American 
Lady, 3 wood. All clubs are right- 
handed. 263-5145.

COLLEGE STUDENT tooktog lor Pakrilna or 
Plenty ol rolorortcoa. CallMowing |obs.

294-9712.
~Lo OKM C F0(^ a n  EXPERIENCED 

BABYSITTER?
8-yaara axparianca. Coma by 2505 
Hunter, Monday-Friday, anytime. Ask 
torV/anda.

HIGH EFFICIENCY 27500 BTU. has Umar. 
500 galon proparra tank. 250 galon overhead 
gaaoirw tank. SalallM syatem. 267-1180.
M USCLE B U ILD ER SI Intorastod in 
gaining weight? This is for you! Money 
back guarantaad. CaN 756-2754.
NEW BAR STDDL ; All wood wHh back and 
loot real. $50.00. CM 263-5145.

TEENAGER HAS TRACTOR w/shrsddar lor 
tols. Has mower and waadaalsr lor lawn sar-

les. cm 263-7910.
House claaning lobs. Tkod? No 

ttmo to claan your houeo? Cm mo 394-4901.
Cal

P J's.F low era 6 G ilts. O pen Houaa May 
2 8 -3 0 , 9 :0 0 -5 :0 0 . 44 0 2  W e sso n  R d. 
267-6867w .-, n<-' on iTioml*<4<i •
PROPAkE C I 6  C R i LL  -  1 year okl. 

'Charbroil Master name precision cook
ing system. Modal 6000. on wheals. 
Rag.  $200.  Sacr i f ice for $140.  
263-5145.

095
. NEED CASH? Sail your owrtar linancad 
Morigaga/Trusi Oaad/Nola lor CASH.  

J A M  National Funding 
1-800-679-1719.

SALE
Claar/Daily Soft Contacts • $29 Par Pair 

Doctor’s Praacriplion Required 
Hughes Optical

Many Glasses Made in Orw Hour 
Bring Your Preacription for 

the Latest Styles for 
Tsana and the Teens at Heart!

Dr. Kilgore 
263-3667 910 Gragg

Grain Hay FJad 220
b O lT d N S E to  C iL B . c-t WEDDINGS

Good germ $9.00 a bag, othar variat- 
i a a .  C a l l  9 0 8 - 7 9 7 - 3 2 8 2  o r  
80to872-398S.

Craativa Calabrations

Wadding cakes, flowers, church decor. 
Consultation help by appointmanL Also, 
Father's Day cakes stkI others. ORDER 
NOW! Saa display at Big Spring Mall. 

Billya Grisham 267-8191

290
ANTiOUEta FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
etocks, temps- oM phonograph pteyars, and 

Wa also rapair 6  rafinteh a l  ol

299
GUARANTEED USED Ratrigaralors and new 

'  I baal

Musicai
Instruments 420
16 CHANNEL Paavay mixar wNh anvl case 
$400 or trade. 264-7336

SPAS 431
BLEMISHED SPAS, 5 left. Super SavkigsM 
Muat saN. Includes cover, cliamical kit. Red
wood eabkial. 563-1860.

Swimming Pools 436
2 LEFT • ‘03 Comptete above ground pools 
18’ rourtd. $1405.00. Financing available. 
563-1080.

Auctions 325
arv AUCfl6N-?iobait ̂ raitt 

Auctionaar, TXS-079-007769. Call 
a88«1831/283-0914. Wa do a l typaa of 
•ueiional

375

Telephone Service 445
TkLEPHOke j A c KS hMtallod for

83230
Buatoaaa and Raaktenlial y '  

Salaa and Sbnrica
J-Ooan Communicatlona. 399 4384

AKC DOBERMAN PUPS, 4-11-94. Champion 
bleedllnae. Padigraas avaHabla. Call.
,  >7100 mar 8<0.
f ^ lit  KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Ha(p8 yea find rapirtabte

New -New -New
Gamei.

Hn^es Rental 
& Sales

M U C n m a r ^ T C

S u n d a y , M a y

Want To Bu
WANTED TO BUY
aqutomani' 
lar. 307-397-3915. OantoL
WE BUY good ralrig 
No Junid a7-0421.

R pA L^

Buildings F<
OFFICE BUILOINGI 
10x12. 10X10, lOx 
Tomw avattabls. 563-

OVERSTOCKEO Bl 
Sals on targe buMtof 
14x40. Sonta used, 
down, Ikianckig avatti

Business Pi
FOR SALE: Graal B 
Frontage. Near AkPai 
It. malal shop buttdl 
traHar. $28,000.00. 
ONLY. C al 263-8014
VACANT BUILDING 
location. 907 E. 4lh t 
call 2 6 3 ^ 1 0 .

Houses for
SPACIOUS FAMILY 
baihe, 2 Hvlng areas, 
modated, tiwny mor 
e r a  267-8208.

3 BEDROOM. 2 bat 
double carport. RV 
storm collar on noai 
Becky KnighI, 263-8! 
263-8419.

ADVEi
WC

W
BIG
YOU

P R O ^

FORECLOSE! 
HOMES AND P 
VA, RTC, ETC 
YOUR ARE 
AVAILABLE, a  

1(S00) 436-6

BYOWNEF^ ^  

raconlly r e d A N t  
Cal 267-78:^.
FOR SALE OR LEA 
areas w/large double 
St. Lease $550 moni 
ow ner f in a n c e . C 
1.tX)-6O0. 264-9313.
FOR SALE: T hre t 
Coahonw. Fenced Ir 
100 sq u a re  loot l( 
915-882-6717.

ONLY 27 I
LEFT in Coronado 
live pricingl Don’l 
misleading ads. K 
lone & payment up 

Call Kay 
1-52

REDUCED FOR OL 
Coahoma. Kitchen 
rtrudure sound. Larg 
carport, larga rtorage 
$4^.2634430.

RENT TO 
2 - 2  bedroom hou 
yaara lor dead. Also 
month. 264-0610.

Jack
APPR

Raal Ea
2000 E

MLS
Office
Homo

PUBLI
The County AudSor «a 
varVolM lo be eoW: 
ISaS Ford Plokup. It 
PWwp

oordaoMrts Wayne Wan 
Subml bide le JaoWe 
Spring, Tna* 78721 
10«)AJ4. 
JaeUvOInn 
County AudBor

May2e, ISSdkJuneS

PUBLI
Fon SALE OovefTHnenl 
one M oenpMIng oT i 
•leaving, and other 
eemponerd*. Can ba M 
3.-OOPM alUraCOR. F 
Sltnlar Avenue, Big 8p

Pound* at 815-263-6 
Ptia*( r«lar to f i t  nun

btay».27A2k.1M«

NOTICE Of BAII 
THE STATE OF TEXAI 
COUNTY OF HOWAK 
By virtue ol a  Wrti O 

Otolrtol Court el Homer 
iMndWMd in !

CautI, In Mw beteintoli 
and to ma dbealad an 
Ceurte, I dM an lha 1!

•aabtoatoMHwrtbWi
day al June. 1Se4. ba 
rnandi hasinnha at 10 <

Wa, and Intaiart el a« 
and al die tattaadng dar 
ee tha preeai» el aah 
and hafeia eauetod lb I 
Stole el Team, tortdk

S»044Mim Hawardl 
Chartwl 
LMTWal 
OiaalAe

t(
ai-KH»a« Ha— taC
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Want To Buy 503
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y : Tra c to r and Iraalor 
aqutomani- uaad. In naad of rapMr. Top dot- 
Isr. jt7 -39tS , O t M ._________

W E B U Y good rotilgoraiors and gaa stoves. 
N oJu n kia 7 -«4 2 1 .

Buildings For Sale 505
O F F IC E  B U ILO IN Q 8 relumed from lease. 
10x12, 10x18, 10x20, 14x24. Must sell! 
Tamts avNIabIs. 583-1880.__________________

OVERSTOCKED BUIUMNQ CLEARANCE 
Sals on largo buM ngs, 12x24, 14x32, 14x24, 
14x40. Some used, soma new. No money 
dosm, llnancatg avrs8abls. 563-1880._________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: QraM  Business Locatlon-Hwy. 
Frontage, Near AhFark, U  acres irilh 600 sq. 
It. metal shop buHdIng. 240 sq. It. storage 
trailer. $28,000.00. S E R IO U S  IN Q U IR IES  
ONLY. C a l 283-8814._______________________

VA CAN T BUILDING for rsid or lease. Good 
locNIon. 007 E. 4lh St. For mors Inlormatlon 
cal 263-6310.

Houses for Sale 513
SPACIO US FAMILY HOME. 4+ bedrooms. 2 
traihs, 2 Nvlng areas, fireplace, completely re
modeled. many more extras. C a l Madge al 
ERA 267-8286.

3 BEDROOM , 2 bath In Sand Springs with 
double carport, RV storage and concrete 
storm cellar on nearly K acre. $40's. Call 
Becky Knight, 263-8540 or South Mountain, 
263-8410.__________________________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m
FO R E C LO S E D  GO VER N M EN T 
HOMES AND PROPERTIES! HUD, 
VA. R TC , E T C . L ISTIN G S FOR 
YOUR A R EA , FINANCING 
AVAILABLE. CALL TOLL FREEI 

1 (800) 43S6867 EXT. R-1908

BY OWNEF _  . 3-2, brick,
recently re C A N C E L E D  i. $39,500. 
C al 267-78;,-..______________________________

FOR SALE O R  LEASE: Brick 3-2-1. 2 living 
areas w/large double carport. 2800 Lawrence 
SI. Lease $550 monthly or $57,900. possible 
ow ner fin a n ce . O p e n  h o u s e , S u n d a y  
100-600. 264-9313.________________________
F O R  S A L E : Th re e  B edroom , 1 bath In 
Coahoma. Fenced In two car shelered yard, 
to o  square loot lot. U n d e r $20 's. C a ll 
915-682-6717.

MLS
O ffica -
H o m o -

263-8251
267-5149

PUBLIC NOTICE
Til* County AudNor wM rooBlvo bids for tbo foloiMng 
voMoIm  to bo m M:
1SS3 Ford Ptokup, 1SS5 Ford Pickup, tSBO Ford 
Plokisi
VoMdM may bo soon al ttw County Warahouoa by 
ooNaoting Wayne WMaoa. St6-264-22S0.
Submk bids ta Jaokla Olson. P.O. Boa 1048. Big 
Spring, Taaas 70721-1840 until Juna 10, 1004 at 
1000AM.
Jaokla OlBon 
County Audlor

May 20,10a4bJuns5,1004

PUBLIC NOTICE

Houses for Sale 513
B E A U T F U L - 3 BEDROOM , 2 bath, dsitwllh 
nrepMoa. formal Ivbig. profeaaionally daoor- 

North of V X  HospHal. $64,500.

ONLY 27 HOME SfTES
LEFT in Coronado Hillstll Vary competi
tive pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
Iona & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-520-9848

R ED U C ED  FOR  Q U ICK  SALE: House near 
Coahoma. Kitchen burnt, house smoked, 
rirudure sound. Large lanced-ln lol. extended 
g ^ .̂ q g ^ y a g e  buHdlng. Mller B. Road.

RENT T O  OWN HOMES 
2 -  2 bedroom houses. $150.00 month. 7 
years for deed. Also 1 - 3 bedroom. $150.00 
month. 264-0610.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Raal EstatB Salas

2000 B ird w eli

Lai Hues (B, 8toak iSM  la.
MtIgMs AdriWa la Wa 0 %  ol as

lê Mî L
ei-KHIMM MeamdOeiwB,BAIv.JAHwelw 

U t Nbie ta. 8 M i n w  (B. 8a«m  
HrigMs AddMm le 8w OW el as

■ 8o*i,HeaaMOiieW,TBBe, 
« M » 0 M I8  HsBwd0eeaV.6lMv.RMwMTi 

AopmakaaMk 88  asme eai el 
Few H4L aiMk iMBr Tee a a , 

T-f-N, T»P  fv- Oe Swusy, HsaaM 
Oeswtir, Tease

•601-08818HeawdOewdy.aiAld.'naae-

B ig S pring H erald, Pag e  B13
.... ., ..

-rritE M TA Lf
aled home 
CaB
lain.

Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts.

CaB Bactof KnlgM, 263-8540 dr South Moun- 
,2834419.

TR O Y  H UN T HOMES 
$43.50 par ft.

Incfudaa:
• Handmade cabinata •

• TUa backapiaah
• Garden tub

• Separate tiled ehower
• 2 oar garage

• Scotchgard carpeL lOyr warranty
• crown moulding
• apodal cailinga
• marble vanitiaa 
CaH Us Anytimal

553-1391 / 697-7115

Portable BuKdlngs 518
S E R P U  MERC^AN'HLE

Has portabta btiUdlngs. tilany alzas In stock. 
Custom ofttora ara walcomad Cal( 263-1460.

Resort Property 519

Mobile Homes 517

LAKE SPENCE. Robert Lea. Texas, 27 mNas 
North San Angelo, one acre plus lots In Ar
rowhead Subdivision. Next lo Lake Spence 
pump ebillon. 3 mllee North ot Edith sign on 
Hwy. 158. Follow sigits lo Arrowhead Point 
Subdivision. W est Side of Lake. Mobile 
Homes watoomall You pick your choica lot. 
Price 82.500. to $5,000. Each. 70 lots lo 
choose from. C all lor map. Lake ofllce 
015-453-4716 If no answer leave massage. 
Can Gian $ Sharon Qae 915-453-4358 (They 
Iva 2ixf house from Arrowhead office) or T.C . 
Tubb 915-682-2504, NIgM 015-684-5229.

APARTMENTS
$175 M O N TH LY  buys new 16 wide 3 bed
room mobile home. Delivered and sat at your 
location. 1 0 %  dow n, 10 .25%  A P R , 240 
m o n t h s .  C a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 0 4 4  or  
015-680-6888. _________________________

$192.43 Par Month and $900 Down, Buys 
Great 1094 Two Bedroom, Two Bath MobHa 
Home. Five Year Warranty, Insurance, Air 
UnM, Delivery and Sal-up. 11.75% APR. 240 
Months. H O M ES  O F  AM ERICA -  O D ES S A  
(800)725-0881 or (915)3634)881.____________
1903 REPOt Nice Double Wide, Like New. 
Musi See lo Beleve. Special Low Down Pay- 

A M E R i r ' ----------------m enl. H O M E S  O F  A M E R IC A  
(800)7254>881 or (015)3634)661.

O D E S S A

BEAUTIFUL 1987 PALM Haibor Double Wide 
Fireplace, Morning Room, Extra Clean. Low 
Down Paym eni, Low Monthly Payments. 
H O M E S  O F  A M E R I C A  - O D E S S A  
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0681.

IN STOCK
Oakcreak. Patriot, Redman, American 
Homostar, Silhouette. Largest new 
home inventory in Midland, Texas. Na
tionwide Mobile Homes, West Hwy 80, 
Midland, Texas. 1-600-456-8944.

RIPo T r e p o s
Homes starting at $3,000. 17 used 
h o m e s  in s t o c k .  C a l l  Ca l l  
1-800-456-8944 or 689-8888.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1994 Redman MVP 16x80. $211 par 
month,  10% down,  240 monthly,  
10.25%. Call 1-800-456-8944.

FOR SALE Oovmmsnl Propuity- Scrap aala, 
ona tot eonalating at alaetronie eabla, wtra braid, 
alaeving, and other miacallanaoua alaetronie 
oompononla. Can ba aaan Juna 3, 1BS4, Irom 1:00 ■ 
3KX) PM at UMCOR, Fadaral Priaon InduRMaa, 1SOO 
Simlar Avatwa, Big Spring, Taxaa 7S720-77B0. For 
addkional Intermallon oontaol Stave MlWdon or Doug 
Pounds at S1S-2S3-8304 aslantion 361 or 371. 
Plaata rater to aala number 1S1-PI-0001-B*-Scrap. 
MS41
May36.27A3S.1SM

PUBUC NOTICE

$99. Move In Phis Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed- 
rooma. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some himlahed. UmXed otter, 263-7611.
O N E-TW O  bedroom aparlmenls, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pets 
263-8944-263-2341_________________________
UPSTAIRS- Nice arxf dean. Good localion. 3 
larga rooms and 1 bath. Deposit and reler- 
ancas. Rasponsible. mature adult only NO 
P E T S .  A lte r 7:00 267-4923.  weekends 
anytime.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMWG POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTVBUILTJN APPLIANCES 

MOST UnLITES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DtSCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
182 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263S55S - 2636000

521 Furnished Apts. 521

Why Rent An Apartm ent When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For Less??

^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS & I OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rC N T W € € D

I  1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 - 263 5000

Brick Homes with washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, ceiling fan, fenced 
yards, covered carports, patios 
and central heaVair.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

I I E K A L D
C lassified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE
OlMscoGk County ISO It eoetpUng bMi for m induttiM 
type dfthtNWher end e leige ô MwHy portiWe peelnf «>d 
bleed even fer the eohool cMede. BMt «■  he epeeedicf 
June 20, 1M4. #  7A> pm in ft# be«d meeing loem a 
tMT regdedy tdteMid boird meting. Bdi mar be denf 
to Oiaetoeok Od IsO, 0 ^  (Utden CHy, Tena 
For more HoimeSon oorteol Chalee Zedvy a  ilS-SM* 
2230 or toe eddfeet Hied pretdoutly. Speoilcelone may 
be reviewed during regder butineet hourt ol toe tohod. 
•SMO
Mey 29.1M4ftJur>eS.1»M

cl

PUBLIC NOTICE
'T b *  Big Spring IndapundanI Sehool Oialricl 
anrwuncaa tha aponaorahlp of tha Summar Food 
Sorvioo Program. Maolo arlll bo providod al tha 
following akoo bagkmlng May 31 Ihrougb Augual 6, 
16M : Qokad Middto Sohool. Maroy Elamanlaty, and 
Bauar Elamanlary. Maal aarvloa rutw tram 11:30 a.m. 
to 1:00 p.m., Monday thtougb Friday. Paopla «dw ara 
aUglbla lo porlicipalo In tho program irwat not bo 
dtaolmlnalod a g a M  bacauaa at raoa. ootot, nalionM 
origin, aox, ago. dlaabWy, laliglon, or poMical boM . 
Anyono who botlovoa that lhay hava baan 
diaorlminalad agalnat ahouhl wrNa Immadiataly lo: 
Dir act or. Civil RIghta DIvlaion, Waahington, O .C . 
203SO.
NOTE: Dalcrimintolon eomplainta baaad on raHgtorrix 
poMicai boliola muol bo ratorrod only to tha Dkaotor, 
C M I Righia Diviaion, Taxaa Oapartmant at Human 
Sarvioaa.'
8627 May 23 6 29.18M

PUBLIC NOTICE_______
CITY OF BIO SPRING 

PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION 
REQUEST FOR BIOS

Tha CHy ol Big Spring la aaaking blda lor tho 
ptoeutofttoia ol a 70 P.T.O. Horaapoator Tractor. 
Soalod Blda ahal ba addraaaad to lha Ofhea ol tha 
Aiatatard Cly Man agar. Room 306, 310 Nolan Sbaat. 
Big Spring. Twiaa 79720-28S7 on or boloro 2M) P.M., 
Tuooday, Juno 7. 1984. Altar Wa Mma lha bkto wM ba

NOTICE OF SAL^ OF HEAL PROPERTY 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD
By vbbia ol a  Wrk Ol ExaouBon laauad oul ol lha 

OtobM Court ol Howard County, Taaaa, purouaM to 
Mgmanl landaiad In IIMh JudMal Otoblel Court ol 
lloatoid County, Toraa, by «w OtobM Ctotk ol aaM 
Court, In tho batabiaRot nuntoaiad and Mytod auNa 
and to ma dbaelad and dtBvatad aa ShatBI ol aaM 
Ca«n». I dM on lha 12Bi day ol Mw. 1M*. M BXW 
o^atoab AM. lovy upon and adx pmoaad to aad lor 
ooMi to fho Mghart bMdw 01 pubte auoMon on too 7lh 
day al Juna, 1BS4, babis too flral Tuaadag ol aaM 
manto bartaakiB at 10 oMaak a m  on aaM dw> to toa 
North CourthOMO rtbet el eeW Oounlya e l toe rtghi, 
tola, and bdamrt ol Bin IMtndnnIi biauob auBa in
OT Ol wm imOTng aewOTwe iot eimm mview epon

I In IRa Counly ol Ho w d  and too
i MTmi

SS044M ia  llnatoMCoan»,BAI v.EaMMat 
Chaitoy Abaak Jr. OtoaoMd.
LM Ttoa (3). Moak TtoaNo (13), Cadar 
OroM Adiwan to dto Oly of Big Spring, 
HP— dCaMmy.Tanaa.

B1-1(HISMB MeawdOeunly.BIAIv. CtoeOr—

BM Award wW ba oor.idorad al a lagaXy tchadulad 
moating ot tha Cky Co ?L 
Tho Cky ot Big Spring taaarvaa too rtghi to rafool ony 
or aX bMo and to wohro any or ai tormaMao.
Only blda aubmktad on 9»a Cky bM term ahal bo 
aooaplad. BM paekagaa ot<a ba oMalnad Irom tho 
Publlo Worka, Municipal Sarviooo Suparintondanl. 
(BIS) 2S4-3380.
SKJNED; TIM BLACKSHEAR. MAYOR 
8IONED; TOM FERGUSON. CITY SECRETARY 
B828 MAY 23 S 28. IBM

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE AFFU AN C E CO.
Hmt eu«k (fa ro s, ro /rff  o ra la rt, frttttTM , 
wmMkm A  d ry m , tfm et ktm itn , amf m ien- 
m ira f/a raa lt aa  m y  lenm  with m wmrrmmty. 
W( hmy mtm-tmUmg mmtmmee*.
U n  Semny S i

AIR CONDITIONING
TEXAS SERVICE  

Ome Nmmker fm  EnrjMmg 
Air Cemditimmirng, Hemlimg, rImaMmg, mmd 
Afplimmee Repmir. 2$ Y tm n  Exmeriemee

393-5984

ANTIQUES
A V N T  R E A S  AffTIQU ES  

A  OTHERWISE  
I  mile mmit 1-2$ am FM T$$ 

l$:3$-S:$$, O m d  Smmday-Mamday

AUTOS
OTTO M E Y E R S  

Big Spring
Ckrjthr * PlymamA * Dodge * Jeep 

Eagle, Ime.
“Tha Miraele Mile" 

S $$E F M 7$$  264-4836

BACKHOE SERVICE

i X I s t
ttP

l ettm tcoof
FENCES

B A M  FENCE CO. 
Chaimlialt/Cedar/Spruct.

Tenmt AraUaUe, Free Etdamirt. 
Day 915-263-1613, Night 915-264-7000

‘Ts

t uyte*«aii.ie#iiM7-im

FIREWOOD

OW EN'S FIELD SERVICE  
Lerelimg, HamEmg, Tna Remaral 

ftansWSewL Pmamimg 
FmBj Imemrad 

Omen Rank (915)267-3415 
Mahita 267-4541-036-896

euBLifcMaTigr

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CITY OF BIO SPRING 
PUeUC WORKS 0IVI8K)N 

REQUEST FOR SIDB
Tha CHy ot BIb Sprlns M booking blda lor lha 
prooutamonl ol a Sir CM Ftol Mo— .
Baalod BMo ahak bo oddraiaid to too OtHoo ol too 
Aidrtinl Cky ManaBor. Roam 208,310 Nolan Shoal. 
aiB Bptkto. Ta— 7B730-3B67 on or batora 3<X) P.M. 
Tuaaday, Juna 7,1884. AAar tola tona too bMa vM bo 

mmI Mwd eleurt.
BM Award wM ba eatwMatod M a togaly aohadulod 
maatoig ol lha Cly Counal.
Tha Cky al Big Spring raaanraa Bm d|M to ra|Ml any 
or al bMi and to wakia any or al lonnaRtaa.
Only bMa aubmHIad on too C ly  bM term ahak ba

W ESTEX R E S U R FA C IN G  
Wa emm mmka pamr aid hmhlmht , oimBo, ear- 
made tde, «a— r tape mmd appRm rm laak Uca 
maw
Cm l

DICK'S FIREWOOD  
Spring Special

Oak tlW eord  Mesguile $90/cord 
Sale emds 5/31/94 

We Delirtr 
I-453-2ISI

FURNITURE
FIECES OF OLDE

Fmrnkmre Refimkhimg*Smims*Colorwaskrs* 
Emmmels*StemeiMmg*Trumks*Amigmes 

Piekmp A Dehrery 267-2137

GARAGE DOORS
Salm, Serriet A  Irntallmiam 

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5811

HOME IMPROV.
TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION  

ROOFING  
CemenI hatuehaU mmimtemamee, paint, eheet-

| a r amah law  Ih m m n ^ea a M m ljM L  aeamelU, framing, raafiag. No Jahioa
f o r / r # #

CARPET

a t t i m a i a .
n il

mnalL 263-M67.

U A H  b a n i A L  s u p p l y
dAARanO m  267-M89 

Spring aamekmT HnmmBaMl 
yaar Hamet Salt Friaa. Lam tn

CmmMfa
m pm m

WE DO RE-DO 
A P .'t Fine Fiadhiage 

Paiat - Wallpaper 
Pamriiag - Repairs 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Free Estiamtes

PuMto Works, Muntoipal BarvMaa Suparintondanl. 
(816)214-2310.
BK3NED: TM  BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: TOM FERGUSON. CITY aSCRETARY 
•B2BMAY22SSB.ISS4

PUBUC NgTOLT:.-!

CAR RENTALS
t i c  SnONG CHRYSLER 

New Oar Renmk 
5B2R.FM788

CHIROPRACTIC

Repairs, Pimnling, Mninlenance 
And Yard Work.

Experienced. Rgferenees. Free EsttmaSes. 
Call fee Henry al 267-555! 
ar after 6.-86 pm 393-5917

LAWN MOVi/ER REPAIR
Tha T«n a  DapartmanI ol WMi i Biip and

(RFP) 02« 4«1 an J—  1. 1BB4. far top p— Man M 
•PiaparMlen tor AduB Lkrins* Iralnins PPWlapa to 
tosnassrs Srinf In aubatouM aara dwbiB top pariod 

r 1. 1BP4 torough AujuM SI. 1BBS. Banrioaa

LMFlM(a.BtotkTWsNo(12).Origbial 
?Wto to toe Clly elSfi SprtFie. HaamM 
OdwntoiTe—

a to tip Ptoda by «p to aalrtir too lu^ntoidM
I to IhS Maio itillad and nuntodoM aauHM. 

Ititoiato, pandMaa and dMto of ML and'
tA ftkA

ha MaptodP, I  aip, to tie 

•Md ida  ISM dhy •> Mhp. WSL
no
NOWME) COUNTY, T IM S

n r if  
OSPUTY
M tSIM VIkSkSAIiS*

Catiatian. Catomnn, Cemariatia. laaWand. Flahar. 
' Jaaaa, KaM, MNsball. Natan, Rannata, Sautty, 

StieebeWerd. titaphans. Sfonawall. and Taytor

llstad In lb# RFP wW ba aonaMarad. Paraona 
taHMtoadtoaatonPtafanaSwn— b— aMMa—  
waridninPiTDPRSCbSdPwtorttoaSanri— aliida. 
> you oMdd Pto ta laaaNa a aapy al too ampaael

. . . -------------Pastiy
IM

.p ja s m S B a i, 
AbMana. Taaaa 7SS0S, ai aaM tit$l«7t-Sai4. 
axtanitan t lS . Tha daadllna far aiaapfania al 
aM pH aliliJM I.lM *-
Tha OapaitoMMri al Prataattoa and Ra>ulatary 

Seivtaee leeenree toe rteMta lataee *  lefeil ati 
praa— ta ar ta aoaipl Ito 
adaiitoiiiaitatoaStatoaITtoton 
StiMMM$ti.20.»1.1titi«

CLEANING SERVICE
K LE A N IN G  J O U h r

We speeiaHta In Damaeilt A Caam ertlal. 
"The Reoi 1$ Tama". CmU U 7-2842 nr 
364-7341 t

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

A l l  B i l l s  P a id
100'̂  section 8 

assisted
Rent based . 
on income

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

HANA-HOU
Property Management

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy 80

S U N D A N C E
H O M E S

2 B D R M , 3 B D R M , 
1100 Sq. ft. -  1400 
Sq. ft. Carpeted 
Spacious, Quiet 
neighborhood. 
Prices start at 

*315 -  *370/month
OFFICE HOURS 

2 pm - 6 pm 
jMonday - Friday 

2501 Gunter 
263-2703

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hwy 80 

263-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W, Hwy 80 

267-6561

Eff, 1,2,3 
Bedroom Apt 

$200 00 ■ $375,00 
On Site

Resident Manager's

washar/dryar, relrigaralad air. No pets Mld- 
767-3314 or 393-5585

' 1 0 0 o ,
First M onth’s

Rent With 
6 Month Lease

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
. 538 Westover 

263-1252

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Stove and refrigera
tor. $17S month, 2 bills paid Deposil and re- 
ierofices. 267-3271. _________

Unfurnished Houses 533
2BD, 2BT MOBILE HOME. Stove/relrigerator. 

araled
way area. CISD. 267
C LE A N  3 B ED R O O M , 1/r bath, stove, re- 
Irigeralor, lanced yard. No dogs $400 plus 
depos* 263-4135.
E X E C U T IV E  2 B E D R O O M . 2 bath, large 
gameroom. lanced yard. 1 year lease No in
side pets Credit referral required $600 
month plus deposit. Call Joe Hughes at 
Home Real Estate 263-1284 or al home 
353-4751__________________________________
EXTR A  CLEAN  2 bedroom, garage, fenced 
backyard, refrigerated air. 110 E 15th 
263-3350.__________________________________
NICE 3 BEDROOM . 1'/> bath. Central heat/ 
air, fenced backyard, storage, attached gar- 
age $350 iTK>nlh. 264-9522._________________

FOR RENT
Two bedroom house: One bedroom house 
Large school bus lor sale. 267-3905
SMALL CLEAN 1 bedroom house Good loca
tion. Stove & refrigerator lurnished $175 per 
month. $75 deposit. 267-1543.
TW O  & TH R E E  B ED R O O M  H O M ES AND 
APARTM ENTS lor rent Pels line Some with 
fenced yards and appliarKes HUD accepted 
To see call Glenda 263-0746_______________
COLLEGE PARK. 3 bedrooms, garage, stove. 
Ians. Central heat/air. Deposit No pets $495 
267-2070

Child Care 610
GRANNY'S KIDDIE KAMPUS

Pre-School Day Care Openings avail
ab le  May 3 1 st. B re a k fa s t, Lunch,  
Snacks. 267-1432
SCH O O L S O U T  AND SUM M ER S H ER E! 
Who will watch your children? For quality and 
affordable child care call 264-9907 3 and 
older please

M E T A L  BU ILD IN G S
24x24 M eta l C arport. M a teria l labor  
$1249.00. 20x20 Metal Carport. MaUrial 
tabor $1049.00. Metal rooJ»$tg available 

394-480S Mobile 270"S2S2

M O BILE H O M ES
West Texas Largest Mobile Home Dealer 

New * Used •  Repos 
Homes o f America- Odessa 

(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

REMODELING

M OVING
CITY DELIVERY  
Faraiture Moriag

Oat Item or Complete Household. “ExceOtat” 
Rrftreacrs Siace 1956 W ILL B E A T  A N Y  
Ra t e s  i n  t o w n ! Tom aad Julie Coates 

263-2225
HELPING HANDS 

LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS 
We Caa Also Help Load U-llaak. Senior Cdi- 
zeas Diseaaats. Good Refertaees. Call aad 
Cheek Our Ijow Rates! 263-6978

P A R TY  BU ILD IN G S
CRESTWOOD HALL 
A T  TEXAS RV  PARK 

1001 Hearn Street
May hr ased fa r  parties, rtetplioas family 
rtamioms, waddings , and at a eoaftranet cen
ter. Caters araiM le. For R esem tiaa t Call 

267-7930

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Renxxleling Contraaor  
Slab to R(X)f

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Haeaes/Apatanemlt, Dnwirxri. 1.2,3 and 4 hed- 

1 ar mnfarmised.roamt fnrnithad  t

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Shingles, Hal Tar, Grarri, all types o f repairs. 
Work gaanaleed Free estimates. 267-1110, 
267-4289.

R/0 VMTER SALES & SERVICE

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A -l PEST CONTROL  
Simee 1954. 263-6514. 2008 Birdweli Lame. 

Max F. Moore

PICKUP & C A R  A C C E S .
STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS 

Trucks aad Van Seals - Sofa's. Tires - S H 
Slack Trailers. North 1-20 Serriee Road, 

. (915)394-4866

Service, Rratab 
&Sde$

4 o s  UiUoto 
M » « 7 8 1

SEPTIC TANKS

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Ser
riet and Bepair. Now ateeptiag the DUearar 
Card. 263-4636.

PREGNANCY HELP

rU N PU M lEP  PREGNANCYn
I CaN Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  OMMsMialy assimd. Free pngnancy tssl. ■ 
*  TBe.-Wad.-Dm. IOam-2pm; Fii apm-Spm *
L  _  713JVIM a ^  J

B .S .JkC  Cki n naaelk  HaaUh Caniar, 1439 LAW N MOWER REPAIR A  SALES
r , M $ 4 0 3 IB X  AatMatrn-Waekmam TUhr-Ridlng Mawer-Tmaa-mps. 437 E. Sih SL

WM hay asad loam mowers. 264-73IA 7 days 
a sm k, edi day.

REMODELING
a R R S  MAINTENANCE SERVICE  

RemadaUmg, haag dears, sheet n e k  repairs, 
rinarir Bit, repairs aad mew int toHaBem, eam- 
ereta, pa ia llag , general earpealry. Call 
k O A O B Ifn a t

R A L  SMALL ENGINE 
Lawm am tear, Bdger, Weedeater Repairs aad 
Tkaa-npe. Chmpetl la Town. 23 Yeaes Rapert- 
enee. 367-4977. 3433 Mala.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
----------------------- lA W k U k R v im ------------------------
Matriag, Hghi kmallmg. Free eetimatee. 

363-3431

MEAT PACKING
■ W S E J ^ Y A m iG W .---------------

1 Shrt|*Sw*ei Www Ptismw Serritoa.

rwWaWfwWe B^atHm mOHR  ̂ ^mF"w Fmm

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads, plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
e^ery Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

B A R  SEPTIC
SepBe hmks, greaee, end sand traps. 24 hours. 
Aba tem  part a paby. 267-3547 or 39.1-5439.

'  CHARLES RAY  
Dirt and S t ^  Tank Strriee. Pnmping, repair 
and inslaltalian. Topsail, sand, aad gn re l. 
267-7378.

SPECIALTIES
ANTHONY SIG N CO.

35 Yeats ia Business 
From Naate Tags la High Bise Signs! 
Free EsBmales. CaB 1-833-725-2649.

WEIGHT LOSS
UFETIME 

WEIGHT LOSS 
Call Coral (915) 353-427!

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STONE DAMAGED 

WINDSHIELD REPAIR 
MahUe Sarriee. Meet buarsmee eamparrias 
F6J r e p a i r  e a s t .  J im  H a y w a r t k  

9IS-363-32I9

WRECKER SERVICE
THANKS BIG SFRINGH 

far aeimg Mlleham A Saa Wraeker Sarriea. 
Wa ara aa aathartgad AAA smkaar sarriea 
and mam o4har amear Hake. "fYe DamU Adk 
fa r r«tor A im  ar Legs, Rm4 We Da Wmm4 
Tamr Tower 367-3747 We>e Here Fer Temt

Your Ad can run In ihta 
•pace for at littia aa 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more datalta.
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MEMORIAL DA Y

10 am to 4 Itan

INVOKE mCES ON ALL NEW

aonim dodge. ruMOuiis
WCUIDINC DODGE n cn irs
SPECIAL!
APRnNANClNG 
FOR (paiF IED  BUYERS!

* DEALER TO RETAIN ALL REBA1ES
V

O t t o  M e y e r's  g j^ a

Big Spring P l i j r n o u l h ^  E ag le  ^ i ] n i h : : - I i

OHHVSlfll • PLYMOSIM • DODOE • JEEP • lABlE, m e.
'WHERE CUSTOMER SBKVICC IS MOBE T H ^  A CATtyiY SLOQAfI'

S82 EAST FM TOO 

R18)SS4-«88e
* y

*

% ' i


